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Tidings of Battle Com A Sur

prise,1 An General Belief Wat.

That Federal Would Evacuate
' at Fint Approach of Attacking

Force i-- Fighting . Reported
" Heavy. ;v- -

Reports of Heavy
Losses Confirmed

General Carranta Senda Letter to

, . Member of International Peace

.' Forum Expresses Admiration

For Americans .and High , Be-

gan! for President Wilson."

5A CRUZ, Maalro, April 7. (Ae-- .

id Prcse by Federal Wireles)
( Canada received' "wireles' re- -

.yesterday that .heavy fighting be-- .
' I besieging rebel and the defend-- .

federal force began yesterday in
' jutaklrta of Tampieo.

' m message were in the nature of
a anrpriae aa it wa generally believed
here that the Iluerta force holding
the' city would not give battle to the
overwhelming rebel army and would

of the attacking force. In fact, word
to tale effect Dad been sent to tax city
by the federal leader. .

' That Tampieo ia certain to fall in
the hand of the rebel without a ureal
truggle i the consensu' of opinion

here. iseeiUea being' greatly- outnum
bered and having few heavy gun to
put ap t defepiie, the federal have
been greatly weakened '"'by

. brotttfhfoa by uTtan'lu'yTem!rtlom
"ultiBg front frequent euttins off (

the water vupply by the rebel.

HEAVY LOSSES ABE i

BEPORTED AT TOBBEON

JTTABKZ, Mexico, April 7. (Aw
elated Preaa by Federal Wirele.a)
America Consul Caretber ' returned
here yetterday with General Villa to
asaiit in : negotiation looklna to the
welfare of the eight hundred J

whom Viiia ha ordered deported from
Mexico and who will be compelled to
eek reCuge in the United State, croe- -

ingthe-hn- from here iuto i'.l Pao. .'
Carother declare that in the light-

ing at Torreon the rebel loa waa 600
killed and 1400 wounded. The federal
loa ia unknown with any degree of ac-
curacy, becauM of hundred of bodice
having been turned during the progress
of the siege, but it la stated the 1 axes
will ran into many hundreda. Eight
hundred wounded were found ia hos-
pital when the city was taken.

CABBANZA ADMTBES
AMERICANS DEEPLY

EL PASO, Texas, April 7. (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal VVirolcss)
General Carranza, directing head of the
Constitutionalists, In a carefully word-
ed communication to Dr. Henry Tupper
of the International Peace Forum, said
yesterday that be possessed the deep-
est adqiiration for Americans and that
be held President Wilxon )n great per-
sonal esteem. lie declared his policy
ia to strengthen relations wiih all for- -

elgn government.

'COUBT DENIES FREEDOM
:

;

TO MEXICAN REFUGEES

FORT WORTH, TexaaJ April 9M
(Aasoeiated Press Cable)-r-Th- e Unitsd
Htstes district court today refuse I to
allow hake corpus action brought for
the liberation of 30(H) Mexican who
fled from the Presidio here,

ICKElffffiNEI
I

WASHINGTON, April (Asso-
ciated Press Cable) John D. Kocktifel-- '
ler, Jr., today stated before the bouse
mines committee that his father owns
about 40 per cent of the Colorado Fuel
& Iron Company, which i the central
figur in the present Cplorado indus-
trial strife. He denied the contention
that be 1 a dummy director of the
corporation, although admitting that be
delegated all iuvrstigatiou ' to stibor-ord- i

nates. ' He nfliruied the contention
of the striker that the employes have
a sacred right to determine whether
they shall belong to union and esti- -

mated that in the neighborhood of DO

per cent of the employe of the coin
pany were uuafliliatod with any labor
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RATES EXPECTED

Hawaiian Sugar Men Expect to

'
; Panama Canal Opening,- -; '

z''-'- .'
;'

i, .. '' ?.aj"
.

The openiog of the Panama Canal to
Commercial use should , reduce', freight
rates on Hawaiian augar to Atlantic
port. Manager A. M. NoWell of the
Sugar Factor Company stated yester-
day that by warf Panama, there will
ba an increase of only three day la
the steamiag, time. Direct , shipment
will also obviate the delaya due to. the
laying up of steamers at &.lina Croa
and Puerto, Mexico,' while trans-shippin-

virtually reducing the time to
New York.

The last number of Shipping Illus-
trated .treats editorially of the pro
posed plan of the International Ship-
ping Federation to lay up all its steam-
er for thirty days from April 1. This
steamship trust owns or control hun-

dred of tramp boata and liner of
foreign register. The allegation ia
made that tne shipping trust And it
elf compelled to withdraw their ven
els because of unsatisfactory business

and paucity of capital for operating
expense.

Coastwise lines operating vessels
from Pacific Coast to New York have
already announced a cut' in freight
rate on salmon and canned fruits via
Panama CaaaL Alienee, . Mr. Nowell
suid, better freight ratea on Hawaiian
sugar may be anticipated.

'A- -, ,

NIIITE PUBLICITY FOR :

TOLLS REPEAL DISCUSSION

WASHINGTON, April 7. (Associ
ated Press by Federal Wireless) The
senate committee en luteroceauie canals
decided yesterday to invito publicity
of the deliberation of tho committee
in regard to the bill for tha repeat of
the clause of the Panama Canal Act
exempting American coastwise sliipp uj
irom pacing ions xor passing through
the raual. Tha bi t favorinir the reieal
of the clause recently panted the houe
and it is now up lo tha senate for de-
cision,; . ,

KiYOURA WILL RESIGN

AS JAPANESE PREMIER

TOKIO, Japan, April 7. (Associated

Lounced vesterdav that Viscount Ki.
youra, recently uamed premier by the
Emperor, failing to And auitablo men
to accept the portfolio of the new
ministry, will resign tbe premiership.

n
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nor to Battle at Torreon
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7. (Asi'istl. Press by Federal
WiroJees) Th first scattered re- -

ttirn from tha primary .election
held today by tbe Democrats to
nominate a candidate for tbe
United Mate' senate, the eontes--
taat being Oscar W. Underwood

.and Richard Pearson Hobaon, gave
Underwood substantial lead over
Hobsea., Each of tbe contestants
ia now 1 member of . the, lower
house and the .campaign was one
of tha hi out acrlmonioua Sin the
history of tbe Bute.
:'". f i ... ;. , ; v..4raV

MOTHER TIES CHILD IH

HAMMOCK; FINOS IT

STRANGLED TO DEATH

Aa unnamed 6ight-montbto- child,
son of Mr. I to, a Japanese woman

living at the corner of Wilder and Met-cal- f

street, waa strangled to death
yesterday afternoon while asleep In a
hammock. Tbe mother found It neces-
sary to make a purchase in a store near
Dy and before leaving tied the child in
the hammock. .

Upon ber return ten minutes later.
the child was found hanging half out of
tne nammocK with the sash with which
b bad been tied In the hammock tight-
ly pulled about bis neck.

NINE WORM:
FEET UNDERWATER, KILLEO

MEMPHIS, Tennessee, April fl.

(Associate Press Cable) Nine caisson
worker were killed here today while
working ninety feet below tbe surface
of the Mississippi river. An explosion
of gas wss responsible for the accident
causing the deaths. Tbe men were em-
ployed in layiug the foundation for a
new bridge, to span the big river,

suFfiiliioN:
,

' INTRODUCED IN HOUSE

WASHINOTON, April 7.'

Press by Federal Wireless) Repre-
sentative Palmer of Pennsylvania in-

troduced In the house yesterday a. joint
resolution proposing woman suffrage
aa a constitutional amendment similar
to the resolution npw peuding ia tbe
sonata,'
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FOMILE SPUR

Proposed JJn V.riU Serve BancV

.fttH Hifii
't '"'- - ":fStwil.Cit PeWl 'h .VVV -- 5

By building a branch fryjn it Wabi-iw-

'line up ,Waikakalau gtikb, the
Oahu Railway and Land Company plan
to furnfsh. transportation facilities
which have loug been., sought by pine-
apple producer and canners o the
high land in the vicinity vt Pearl City.
Survey for the proposed 'branch have
been made and President Dillingham
saia iasi mgnt tbat tbe company, ex-
pected to begin construction work aoon.
Tbe cost of the brsnch will be Wweeo
f,UUO and 50,000.

Leaving the Wahiawa, lrn where
Waikakalaua and Kipapa gulches con-
verge tbe route a surveyed runs up tbe
latter gulch four miles to a point about
n half niile above tbe government road
to Wahiawa.

The railway would serve a number
of adjacent ranches, including the lands
of the John li estate and other smaller
tracts whose development- has been
retarded by lack of transportation
facilities. : .

Products from these tract are now
hauled by wagon miveral miles over
heavy grade and at prevailing low
price, the cost of marketing is a seri-
ous handicap to the rancher.

For sometime, it is said, tbe railway
company has been urged - to build a
branch line into the district but, on ac-
count of an apparent overproduction
of pineapples and the consequent un-
certain future of the industry, refused
to approve the expenditure that would
be required. , . ,

NAVY OFFICERS RESENT

OF LIQUOR

WASHINGTON, April 6. (Arsoel
ted Press Cable j Navy officers gen-

erally are hostile- - to the announcement
made by Secretary of the Navy Daniels
abolishing the wirte mess. Daniels de-
fend hi action and back it up with
tha statement that it ia aimply apply-
ing the same regulution to the officers
which at present govern the enliMted
men. , ...

Army Burgeon Upholds Order.
WAHHINCITON, April 8. (Associ-

ated Pres .Cable) lirig, Oen. , William
C. Oorgaa; aurgedn general of the
United Htatea Army, who assumed the
duties of the blHce today, stated that
he is In entire sympathy with tbe order
for the extension of prohibition ti the
United States Navy. Ha stated thathe believed a similar order would do
much good in the Army. II was re-
ferring to bis personal opinion, not g

the subject officially,

BECOMES ILL ON STBEET.
Private B. F. Guntert of tha Second

Infantry, at Fort Hhafter, was taken
to the (Queen's Hosita lust night at
tea Ave o'clock by Policeman Samuels,

House of Commons

Defeats Amendment

to Reject Home Rale

Speeches' Are More Conciliatory

'. : On Subject Than In

t , Former Years.

LONDON, April 7. (A.scinted
Ites by Federal Wirelcsn) Hy a m
jority of eighty, tbn house of common
last nigbt defeated tli amendment for
the rejection of the home rule Lil).
Without division the hill was given
readlug for the thlnf 'time. At the
second reading the sioechen were more
cpneil atory in . tone than in formeryear. ; . t

John E. Redmond again held out the
olive branch t Ulster,! but insisted
that it waa Impossible for him and his
colleagues to ap,ree to the permanent
exclusion ol Ulster and to aLandon in
principle ."Ireland as a nation."

nirew XKinar li, the opposition
ieacierr. taough prd!ct:i that a lilwar waa certain if the Home Rule Bill
was pusned tnrough, asserted that the
unionists would, gladly accept a pro
posai rer. tne renewal of conversation
wita government leaders.

:' 'II .

HUT! OF III
SEEKING A LOAN

Conference Held With Governor;
Investigation to Be Made By

Territorial Secretary.

"wrB iji conneriien witn a rro- -

nA.a.l 1 m .... . .'vu ir jiiiuue improvements to
be made by the County of Maui were
oader discussion yesterday afternoon
betwesa representatives of the county
and. Governor Pinkhaai. ', Tbe confer-
ence, lasted twa hours' and whoa all
ibiug bad ben. considered Coventor
mnaaam instructed Attorney General
mayor to proceed to haul to go over
the actuation with the 'olnsials timrn
"to (keck up the proposition." a be

. Between 1109,000 and, l0,000 i the
smoaai wauteu by the county, most 6i

ii jtum w oo. uuea ia iMitiihutr www
4ir44iiitf tk .!itrietriMiaii.' TheVyMm- r in such .condition

tB V i ly matter ) of a
short time beiore all traUle will have
to lie stopped in tbe liana part of the

aney jsiaud nniess the aeeded work
is attended to immediately. J '

Some of th money to be p raised
through the proHised loan la Wanted
for a reservoir at Olinda, which is to
form an auxiliary to the Kula: pipe
system and for a new road to Kihei.

Several thinga will have to b done
before the loan can be floated. The
approval of Governor Pinkham
V. - . - L. . . n . ... will

iu us nerurea nrsi. un this. score
the Maui oflicials fed safe and certain
already aa the Governor stated yester-
day that if everything waa all riuht
he would without question approve the
loau. roiiowing tbe approval of the
project by the Governor a plebiscite
win ue taaen in tne county to decide
whether or not the voters desire to
burden the county with the loan.

The Maul people who conferred yes-
terday with the Governor on thia ques-
tion were Supervisors William Henning
and Raymond A. Drummond, Senator
II. A. Baldwin, County Attorney Dv U.
Case, Dr. J. 11. Raymond ami Hugh
Howell. Attorney General Thayer wa
also present at the conference. ',

BREAKWATER OUTFIT ,
SOLD BY TRUSTEES

(By Mutual Wirele.) ' ;

HILO, Hawaii, April 6. (Special to
The Advertiser) Julian Wells of Phil-
adelphia, who arrived here" recently
from Honolulu, representing the ' true,
tee In bankruptcy in the ease of tha
Breakwater Company of Philadelphia,
today sold here the plant of the com-
pany in question, which ha been used
in the partial construction of the Hilo
I reakwater, to the Coast t Lakes Con-
tracting Corporation.

Unless arrangement are made where-
by future contractor on tb Him

'breakwater may take the property
over, it is expected that the plant, of
as much of it as can be taken away,
will he shipped from Hilo and the Isl-
ands to the Pacific Coast.

Since the Breakwater Company of
Philadelphia was forced into bank,
ruptcy consSdoraUe litigation over the
receivership was carried on in Hono-
lulu over tho question of the former
Philadelphia receivers' authority to
delegate their power to a substitute
receiver in Honolulu. The litigation
ended finally when the new ' receivers
were appointed some week ago in
Philadelphia, and Welln was sent out
to Hawaii to )iersouully take ch4rge
of affairs. '

,

who found the mau lying proue at King
ami Fort street. .

Witnesses stated that Guntert was
standing on the edge of the curb, vl
dentlyfwaitiug for a car, when he sud-
denly placed. his hand to his heart and
fell to the sidewalk. At tbe hospital
the cane wis pronounced one of heart
disease.

THER IS FOUND DEAD;

mill DIRECTS BESCOEOS

Emmit Fisher and W. V. Parker, Missing From
Fort Kamehameha for More Than Week; Found

; to Ha?Q Met With Tragedy iri Wildness of
Koolau Range Soldiers Go to Aid of Victim
Who Signals From Cliff Side. u

Far down on the prenpitous
Kwlnu range of mountains, only

- " --- i - ....u.,..o..u auu a ouiuici inuip HI lliO UlDDy, AleNeill & lubby pHckino; plant, yet almoKt 1nccesjMb1e to mankind, a

inother chapter to a trajfedy in Fort Kamehnmeha aoldier life which
has been enacting for more than a week. . . ,

'
.
' ,,:,

The waving hand and handkerchief, though only dimly seen be .

caUHe (f dintflnep and innrnnnhim ilo.Ln.. .-- .1 l: i .-
been fiignaU

,

from Private W. V.
rany, Fort Kamehameha, who has
...niu ttrttf an1 wlit lvK.....l a 1n,, ls uciiru vu oe
on a ledge of the mountain slope.

Dead Body Is round, O
The fiutial of distress Were fir t seen

hy a party from the Marfarlane place
who had- previously- discorernil ami
located in! that part of falahole gulch
anowr as, the "Bishop'a Garden" the
dead and badly mutilated body of Pri- -

vato Kmmet Fisher, also of the Beven.
Ckinipany. Fort' KameLameha.- - - - - Mlwno had duuppeared witH Tarker. 't

uopmg that tha man on the slope;
and who - firmly believed to be I'ar- -

ser ty oittrer and enlisted
Fort kamehhmeh. m. "i.A

two thousand feei of heavy rope and I

uiuen man sRie waieii will be rigged
from the ton of th rhl
t A tha 1tM lASba nSi . ' l I

'
aibla nositlnn. - In l,i. ,iL
taehmont leaving thia morning will be
Joined by tha troop, now csmped noar
tne. scene. ,

The discverv nf tha ,1a,1 ,i- J -- - J W.HI
tbe man aiirnallinir m th. in..
made quite by accident. On Thursday,
aiiraciett to watorfall in Ahuimiuu
gulch which runs oulv after narimla nt
heavy rainfall, Mr. and Mra. Macfar- -

lane went ap the gulch to watch the
fall of water. '. ..

Haw Body la Creek Bod.

.rf w. w.j Kswsaa a,u V

creek bottom they made out the form
i ..,.. . , . .ui m Human uouy tying xar uown Delow

in the creek be.l. Thav ntnma.1 in
their bom with the news. Tbey told
of their discovery to Miss Lady Mac-farlan-

who quickly organised a dozen
Korean laborers, into a taiu na.tv
and headed them to the acene.

Under diractian a Mi.. Afa.tn.
the boily waa removed from the ereek

. . ..a, 1 t m muuiiuui inu rurnea io i lie Mftcrariune
nlHPA ailll tint.if1fBttnn f whaa A Mill n . iwaa va. b w; silMU V I

the body waa sent to tho Honolulu au- -
a

:.: .i i . . ....murium unu miso vo me mnu&ry ao- -

.tainrit iai Thia iuai ttssn,!... .A.nAnw. a. saaa n saw aruJtai 1 IC HVUUi
The body was kept at the Macfarlane
piaee mai nigni ana yesterqay was re-
moved to Koolaupoko where aq inquest
wss coouuciea Dy ueputy Hherlir k. w.
Davla and a verdiet of accidental death
returned. The body waa so badly muti
lated that it was unrecognizable, only
by tattoo mark on th arms which
Wara rrno n i il hv a uMI. .nim...
ion who had seen the tattooing

Sevaral Theories Advanced.
It is the theory that Fisher, while ed

staling a precipitous cliff, lost hi foot-bol- d

and fell down the slope several
hundred feet to instant death. Uotu
shoulder were broken, a were an arm
and leg, and the features were almost
uurecogniaaoie oecause or bruises., itis beliavait thafc tha aerMnn .mh.
several day before and that the body
uau urou swejii uown ne gulcn Dy the
heaw rain waters ami ha.l
over the waterfall, to flud lodging te
iuw, ;;,

It ia believed that Parker. 1 i.
tempting to rescue hi Companion.
either also fell and' ia seriously in
jured, or lowered himnalf n
tion from which he cannot escape. In-
asmuch aa neither of tha man nrr(.ul
food when thav laff tha u 1.1

appear that Parker baa been eight davsu,:kn... i . . . . :nl'' iuou, sua apparently would be
in greatly weakeued condition.

Bignals Been by Beyernl.
The siuual iriven bv tha ma a m. il.

slope waa not only seen by Mix Mac-
farlane but waa pointed out to. Cap-
tain Jones and several Of his mea yea
terday afternoon when they jisited
tne scene after being apprised of the
ttillhtintf of the siinala t,v tha nr.....
farlunes. At that time, however.
Ittrkuess was eonnnir nn an.l It u...,i. 1w - - ' " w m
have been futile to hsve mada an at -

tempt at rescue.
From t he steep slope Captain Jones
o decided that it would be Impossible to
deseenil ii thu rm.lK..,," ' v '"I""ami he drove to the city to procure the t

equipment aad additional meu. He- -

iuus tne men nom town who left at I

WJ IOLE NUM BER 39(Xf ;

alope of Wjnahole Gulch in the
a' short distance from the Harry

iiuiAuvm, am uciieveu io uave
Parker of the Seventy-fift- h Com:
been

i
missing since March... 29 from

lying injureu ana heipleu down
... ;, :.

'"')'
three o'clock, tbe men ia camp on the
other side of the ridge will go te the
scene this morning aad approach will
lie made from. both aide

Fisher and Parker left Fort Kama,
hamclia. with two other companions oa
March 29 on a hunting trin acta.
several hours' outing two of the party
"""""i vw mrn Daea, but rister anarer aeritiea to explore another gulrh
which annealed tn tham i ' leay. '

mir ineir companions neither of thetwo men waa aan aatll Vi.k.. l i
waa found and the signals of the Mae
.KU',',0ul L . Irker .to. were noted on

hi in can only ba tnM it p..l..
is Teacued ,alive todky and Is able' totell the story. t

M. " . had Wen made by

? ' "P-rt- ed mi,.- -
inff.'' it hn haan .,1 kn . L . .- ' ". ua uir, m imet with accident in tbe mountain an tscouting, parties wrr ..ti.... v . -

irur i.Mt.eouia bo fonnd;
hoWerer, waa a hiwitliigt Jtnlfe, and lastriday Captain Winn, commander ' attho fort, sent out an ambulance, bat. tmi-- e waaionna until Sunday.

SYLVESTER BEIDG BRDU9UT

8JCK FOR SECfiliD TELI

(By Mutual .Wireless.) ''.

HILO, Hawaii, April ta
The Advertiser)-Freem- an Sylvester of
this eity, for whose arrest Deputy Mar-h- al

David K. Hherwood arrived vaatae.
day morning from Honoluln, with a
warrant wmcb charges Freemsa with

Statutory 'ofTenaa. na .... ittT
Htatea Diatrlct Attoraey Jeff MoCara
for false arrest, it wa stated heretoday. ...... ,, .

Sylvester leaves IKI0 tomorrow
ins by the steumnr . Hf v.. i- -
charge of Deputy Marshal eherw'pod.
.... ...vrurj, LlttlMIUS 11. UcHride, SSalready In TTnnntMin 7 .
charge of hi defeuae on Bylveeter'earrival ih.u

Sylvester waa i tt.,
ng January on a .. .l .

Which wa drennarl , k. !
torney', department. He wa. rea?..later on a kindred

to a mnnth'. lm.:".r.?T sen-tenced . .
eryed his sentence. Attorney MeBrideciamiB that L. .

J. Which hiectient has been arrested
suthoritiea 1. the ..... Ulli'J"""1 la'ui the reatr, snd thathe is imnni... " ,u''prosecution. .

ESE GUiRDSf.lEfl

TDjTlfiSPECTED

A large attendance U look4 for r

f. W. Ziegler st the ln.n-at- l.
of ('onipanv H. Nntinnat n.....i tt' v wea it VA

", t0 '' the armory tonight,
lhis is tbe Chinee company, woke hasalready made suck a good showing iathe national guafd organisation

j u. insMrviou will be carried oa byMajor Ziuulnr an. I T.l...
hump, the latter of th United States,v wui nan promtttly at sev-
en thirty o 'clock. ..

Captaia Koddimrtnn im n.,.1. ..t-.- ..

with the mauiier iu which his company
has already arquittod itself snd is eon--

bers can arrange, a now being plaoeed.
Jitteud the Fsnama-racln- a Eml!.. . o.. .. ia ,

rrauciBeo la WIS tht the
hiuese-America- soldiers will arauit

tlein-lve- in a mauuer that will brine--

credit ta Hawaii. ......



mem nnr v Mien r' r r iL;.nii5(i:iTC.T IS"OFFICERS FACE IHII.,i-
-

I UIUU LU, un tcci: UL'ilSID
nivjiunnnr MWl -- LIMES ESCAPE QUICKLY UlfJO ED

Will
1 ;

llUUUllhii wsm BQOSTEB PIOEflPPLES
v Democratio nijherupa Declare Hermari Lewis,' Colored Soldier

. W Japanese tvT&o VictimizedI ift - i c i4. ,nst iHU6 lit? 6t '

E?ilx Property : ftfid Valua'blei
fattd1 The frdenfhat 'Entire

afcttnltn Fop"Waiton of Torrecn
V tf Loaded -- m Train and Sent

Acroat 3drdar f, Int. V JJuiled
SUtei at El Paso.

; tobr&w, via ra rao, April --i
(Associated Press by Federal Wli-!- )

t'lenersf VllU yesterday ftmd
order that the sis hundred Ppanlardt
who reside W and hi' the, vicinity be
deported. . The rebel loader famed In-

structions' that train be provided' lav
mediately for that purpose and that the
exodus ef the Spaniard tor El Paso'be-- '
Kin tbia morning.. . AU the prdpertf ot
the Spaniards has been confiscated at
leant temporarily.
- Tee order of deportation woe re-
ceived oy the Fpnuisrds first iflf tragic
iletire vrhiefl was followed by pastcro

7 stte Outbursts. pleading anT htrasnt
XII' asserted that tbey ha remained
neutral at far aa they could with the
federal troops fa control bf the" flty. '

IT ; 1 i 1 J A
' rum, Bwppi mmm wivim I inw vim

AoOW bis head to all protests,' declar-
ing' that 'wv-H- y pewiart bo find In
Mexico will be deported. Disobedience
ofj the oVd'eri be declared, will "" mean
execution npo'n capture. (" '- - ; -

wtlHbe 'remembered' wees Villi
Was at Jusrex preparing for hia adr
vanee on Torreoa ha sent word to the
Spaniard of Torreoa that he consid-
ered a IV dKbryal" to' Mexico b

i1iim r rhcir sympathy 'for--' the' iTuerte
eaune' arid" weald kill every Spaniard
raptured when 'be'tdel? the Vrty.i- - He
af.ivi.ed' nil SpaaiSTdV to leave Totreon'.

. '"tJWtW BtiW InWcrtii'., '
VI ' - c t
: ITpea iioeiBt of thia. warning the

Spanish consular agent at Trreon nrs.de
' an appeal . to Washington; and' through

the otnee of Secretary of State' Bryan
Villa' wa lndaet to withdraw bia

foi general execution (Spain1'

larder .' ,V r.- -

f It wai'beeauee of tkr threat airaiinrt
the Spaniard that Bryan alo inaiatel

' on Hoert aad Villa; establbminit new- -

traJ , aem at Torreon --whicb wa not
' to be fired oa dovlng the ieKe,i and

where foreign reeidenta of the city
eoald take refuge. i ' ' .' '

Inaamar.h' aa Villa , an hirf rebelfe
BtriirpeJ the Spaniard ef ail their hold--

ina and raluable, they ,will axriv in
tne tnite state nraetieaiiy pensile,

.Hianw'AF naann Witli a. I w ta Ijvt hlMtt

ej tneir oa . , . r ;
v V ; IBblear ef Oar Aittec

Kitranse thev ramnnt i ohiutixl
bJ liferent, and are foreirn reeidente
in Menietr, ft ia not probable that they
wur te 'coppei by tbe military-author-itie-

ar violator of tbe nedtrality law1,

hot became-- ' Of beinf' neanHen. it'll'
eertaia that they will have to be cared
for' at the kovernment refufee" eamn

; until other previaion fan be niade for
thorn by their governrnent in alt rob

biHty.' ..:..- -. .V

. TWO TRAINS BLOWN UP :
?t nnvpaTA a pit virrvrt

ftasa. a it asal, r. UI 1 1 V,

f AaftooiaTed rrets by Federal Wireless)
--r VTWo federb Wiifi,' W

Tarapiee' and Sao Luis Potoai end fblr- -

tv-i- x soldiers killed, accordina U a
. a ongtitutiouaiifix message receive yes- -

Becreiarr iaiuef Bwtpl6ff order
XSffeetiaw Ever ; Shfar aarl. i

:

f,:6tatitfn in Deartmeit.,.i....
(

. WAIUUTO.vr' April ' ft. (AasO-- ,

tinted Prase by Federal WireTeasV
'. Secretary of the Nav Josenho Dan'

tela yesterday .mad public the ' fct
that Be has issueit an order eomp'elling

s No 'only, Will the ordvr abofish tbe
wim menu. mtuniiunei uy me ulcers,
lnit will' bar alcoholic liuiier- - from
itirf jilfip and every shore station, of
tae department. The secretary

that tliu order wa issued upon
the reeoinnif).iut ion of Surgeon Ueueral
UJfUsfOd. . "

The' order i considered 'one of. the
most notable victories ever scored by
tae proniDitioo loree. ,

PLAST TO UB6lUSE
: WATEELOO BATTLE7IILD

WWDOlf; ; ApHl (By FedeVarl
- iVireless) A committee which includes

the Duke of Wellington, Lord BobeVts
end the lord mayor of London, ha
been formed to raise a pnbttc fond of
(lyyuK) to percbase tb Wgterfoo bat
tleflelil in order to preserve lt from'
s.snevuiaT.ivQ pnuuer. ..

' '
f

. tt f ;N .iprij ; 6. Asoeated

ylo-uin- i attributed to a bomb placed by
mytrutivtwa; in t. Martli'S Cbnndi'i
Trafulguf Miuare,' brat-- night dirt eon'

iderable-- damage to the pewa and win-
dow. Tlire was no one' in- - the church
a the time of tbe erplokio; ' '

NiWtTUBlt, April (Associated
Tires, by , Federal F.
Hhsh, tbe first minister to the United
btates under the new Cbin'eee Bepnblic,
arrrv'ed. here' yesferday from. Hamburg
eir hia way to Washington.' He Was
accompanied by hi wife end a large'
eorp of assistants; .the, Jiarty. neni lur-
ing aizteeo peraoa. '

iizp -- t t

' (From Xfoaday AJVertleer.)
i. From the raoer tlrcleiijO pemorraoy
here and ,f:om' Ihi' hiher-up- ' in the
eooncil1 of the v Bourbon, 'it wa
tathoritativaly etated yesterday that
Ooveroor rinkham bad ndored IIar,y
jrwin or niio lor iiitigesnip ri ie
Second Circuit and ih'at hia' name bad
been forwarded to Freiident Wilson by
Qovernor Pinkham on Saturday, Pink-ha-

last night refuted to diiruna-th-

aubject,. declaring that lA aairannce-mea- t

of appointment muat com from
VasMagtbn, ' '

:' '.'.'''.
TheSecond Judicial Circuit com-

prise the Ialanda of Maui and g

Selden B, Kingnbnry la at
preaent hol.Bng the position of judge
of fbi eirtnit. '' ' . ;,'

A prominent 'politician, high in tie
rani of local Democracy, ail yeiter-da- y

that the endorsement of Irwin f6r
the Maul judgeship was rompromite
measure to quiet Irwin 'a light for te
Hawaii judgeship.

Certain' Hilq Democrats, it i rlaineil,
have" 'been clamoring for the acalp of
Jiulfte1 Parson for some time. One f
the gVaivesT charge again Judge Per-
son 1 that fe i a staunch Republican
aad should give way to a dyed-ia-tbo-o-

Democrat. ; '

Judge PYort, iiewevei, baa ntroag
inflnenee Working on Hawaii to retain
'him in h poaition. ' These Influences
are taid to be from those high in tie
rank ' of both- - the Republican Bad
l)emoratie partiee en' the-Ai- g Island.
By sbxting Irwin for tbe Maui judgV
hip It is thought by Democratic poli-

tician here that it is' a compromise
meaaiire Witb this Hilo organization
and the1 fanre time a plun to retain
Judge Parson inr hi preaent pesititm.,

Othera equally high in Demooratle
councils scout the idea of 'Irwin's

to Mnl and maintain that
Jude"EdIngs7 who ha the' combined
emroreement' of the- - Bar Anoeiatlcm,
the Democrat! Territorial Committee,
and! National CommittCemna John Wil-
son, will' land' the appointment, In ml
ditTOn1 to th KK-a- r lufltrence working
for JuMge Kdirtgs appofument It 4
stated, that powerful influence en the
mainland are working also for his ap-

pointment. ' ' '!"' ' mkm iii- ", .' C

Japanese Driver Kuna Down Cab

Driver Latwr In Hospital I '

- from Injtifie.-- f ,

' Sergeant Major Wells of ' the regular
Army, driving Automobile No. ' 1115,
eoHided with . Bapid Transit ear Jfo,
If aj King-- and Bishop Street lat
aiiibt at eeven-flftee- n o'cloeW. Accord
ing to1 Special Officer Ferry, Well wa
.lnyiig af'a High rate' of speed' When
h 'etrue the ,' which cause Bia
machine fo kid en the wet pavement
and mat it erashicg into telephone
pef'-- ' h-- ; (

- Centtdershle damage wae done to the
machine.. The radiator waa smashed,
both lamp were brqkea and the springs
and body were badly Injured. None of
the eecttpairtf Wa Inlnred. I

T, Mormoto, a Japanese, drivine au
toenobiie- - NO. 14SI1, ran1 down and se
riously injnre'il Manuel Coma, a haohv
drrrcr, at Ltiiha and Kukni street at
two-Sftee- n S 'clock yesterdar mnrn ug.

According te OrTlcer Chiiton, forrea
wks driving on the ris-ht- . side of the
road when tbe accident occurred. Cor--'
rea was throwa oat ef the hack nhd
ustaiaed several painful injuries. Tha

norse ran away and the hack waa badly
msshed. t

forrea is in the Queen' Hospital,
and will swear to a warrant charging
Morimote with violating tbe traffic or-
dinance when- be is in a oonditlott to
appear at the police stetioB.- ":
MANCHURIA 'OUR DAYS

,
i '..f BEHIND. , t

ITS SCHEDULE

HaclifelJi 'if' Company baVe beW ad-
vised by cable that the Paciflc Mail
ateaateV Manchuria is feut days' behind
it1 schedule, and Will Hot arrive here
until April 15. .v

The- iMay1 flr de to damage
by the big vessel when it was

IrncV by i: squall aod1 drlvea agroohd- -

urMagasakt' atonf two week ago. Ab
thoogh the'llnec grounded on a Soft
bottom' and was soon floated Ita- - plates
Were' slighfTy damaged arVd it wsa

to Hongkong for repairs.' '
" '' ' - j - i i

fELS LEAVE? $50,000 '

xa fArxwu seceetaey
PWLADtoilATTADrir flBvFederal Wireless) Most of the estste

of Joseph Fels, millionaire and aintrle- -

ta advooate; is left to his widoW, with
tst 000 to Walter ( oatea ef Mid-- 1 loboro.

v -- ' , umiwu, mm m . tu&na UL

appreciation of faithfulness to me and
as a man." 'Coate was Mr. Feia' see- -

retary,

rOltfLANt), April (By Federal
Wireless) Pedro a seven-foo- t 'Mexican
boa. boarded for three months at the
expense' 6f the United State govern'
rfctfnt, bsv bteen sfild to a showmsn for
eight "dollar; ' . ' ' 1

ftani ' wa'' aeoolrel when Jennie'
WrVnrt, sHke charmer, wa arrested at
fcndieton as a ' White slave 'witnemi.
ftnder ' the regulation Uuitl Htntes
Marshal Join Montaf was forced to
keea the anske. bnt after the ease had
been tfismistted Mrss-Wren- failed to
claim her net, I

Air allowance bad been made for his
board by the govoremeut, but with dis
missal or tiie ca this fund was shut
olf and the marshst found it expensive
buying yount rahbits and1 eae by the
done to stify. (the voracious appetite
oi tae serpeut.

IIAWAffAN GAZETTE, TFDSDAY," APRIIi- - f," F.RtY.
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War Department Allowance for
Smafl Arta Practise Declared

Inadeoituite for Proper Training
of Men, Especially Becruiti Who

Have Koi Qualified on the

Klrw; ;

BCll'Or'lELiy BARRACKS, April 5.
Company eommand'ei' in the full war
ttrenftb regiment of the Hawaiian Bri-

gade have awakened to the' realira- -

tron, that the present authorised allow
ance per maa for email arms ammuni-
tion with companies filled largely With
unqualified men will prove altogether
inndequnre for, tae present target set- -

son.
"Driller the neW small arrns firing reg- -

ulntions, tho instruction rourse of the
known distance firing" requires 135
rounds ner man anil tnr ' that mkmiI
eonree 62 ronnd. Hbould the torn puny
commander 'desire to have hia many
men Mre tbe instruction course a sec
ond time before proceeding to the rec-
ord firing, as- wa customary under the
oii reflations and- - as-- wiH certainly be
nee.h-- d ntider the aeW system, he ill
be reqsireU to expend' 382' fotmtls. I .'

Alloeince Hot SuflTdeilt ' '

Tbe money allowance for the current
year for ench infantryman ha been cut
o $7.05, which', at tbe present coat of

rine nan ammunition, will provide on-
ly 300 rouud. From this allowance of

7.G5 must also lie deducted all other
kinds of ammunition the soldier uses
in preparing himself for the ranue. in
cluding gallery and dummy cartridges,
the guar.i ammunition be uses during
tbe year arid the Hank ammunition he
may use in maneuvers and exercises for
the eame period.

To this most also be added tbe cost
of the soldier's score book. Add to this
the ball ammunition necessary for the
proficiency test required for each Or
ganization and the combat firing, ' a
feature-o- r rne practise now recognized
aa tbe most important bart of the sol
dier's instruction and- - requiring a lib-
eral allowance of ammunition, and the
problem wnien company commander
are now facing 1 easily apparent. '

Allowance X Sashed. '
Influenced, no doubt, by the adop

tion by tkS war department' of a new
system' of-- firing- - regulations, ' eongreas
proceeded to eot the' allowance - ,for
rifle practise froia tho sum appropriat-
ed for the ficf year 1OT3 by the ar-
bitrary amount 'Of e50,000. At tbe
sain time the strength of the army has
oeeo increased so tbot tkk current year
Bad approximately 3500 more soldiers
in the army, v.i. : t

To provide foods to enable these men
to shoot, estimating at the former
year 'a allowance of $10 in round flguecs
for each soldier, the increase in
strength alone will reouire art expendi-
ture of $33,000 to furnish ammunition
for these 3300 me. TA offset this ac-
tual rediictioa- - of ff)3,000 the war de
partment baa reduced the individual al
lowance of the soldier, v

("; Apparent Eeductlon of $174,000.
F6r example' the reduction for sol

diers of 'the1 rnanfTy, Philippine aad
Indians 'HcontS' and ' the ' Enerneers
amounts this year to $.1.13 per man. '

iw aumorizea etretrgta Of' these
forces is about el.fliK) men, not includ-
ing about 7580 nnartacbed to reuiments
and' there i made in this instance' a
Aving of 12,380. In the ease of a

cavalry soldier, Saving ef $2M bas
Teen made oif the irtdtvidunl or a sav
ing or n,ooo on the entire eavaCry
arm of $0.47 for each eosst artillery
soldier of about 0oo for the entire
Artillery Corps. '' '', .." '

l brs makes fa round figures an appar-- ,
ent reduction in individual allowaace

I

for ammnnitio of $179,000 to offset a
needed refaction of but $88,000. . Thhi
Very considerable redncfinn h ,

made ueeidte a eoasidei-sl'tl- HiftAiAi.tA
in cost of rifle ammunitioa than ia for
mer year. ' .

(It is possible that tbe appropriation
will be sufficient to provide for the
needs of the average organisation wrtb
a normal aomber of oualifled' men of
the several grade, but it is utterly

io the opinion ef many infan-
try officers tare; to meet the required
expenditure for rrmnrunitfon that tbe
profier training the large miniber of

men will ' demand with tbe
money allowance' aa at present author-lee- i

."' r " ' 'r i

' - '
ii .1' m " I.

Y. M. 0. A. NIGHT SCHOOL
Tp BEOm. SVWAIEWOR

Night school class of "the 'Vou'ng1

Hen' Christian Associstion will begin
worV for the summer semester April 1 3.
(.Issues wilj meet twice weekly and
will study the same courses as those
composiug the winter eurrirulum. In-
structors in the various branches will
be aa follows; bookkeeping, John C.
Andersou; typewriting, Merlon J.
Moore; commercial arithmetic, P, N.
Fblnem; advanced Kuglinh, E. B. Traeyj
business Engrinh, P. N. Folsoin;, ele-
mentary English, Maurice .Spalding;
machine shop course, J, p Perry, Jr.;
employed boy' elans, S. M. Cross.- - 11

' $.
A PABENT'S DXSTT. ;

Vour boy is alwavs getting scratched
or cut or bruised. Because the it wounds
have healed all right is no i rn they al-
ways will. Oet a bottle of Chamber-twin'- s

Pain Balm and see that ever in
jury is fared for immedyntery. You in
Kc uoinmg better, ami blood palfon
i too dsn roiis a disease tt rik. Frr
sale by all deMer. ilensen, Hrrrltfa A Co
Ltd., agent for Hawaii.

(

Held for Hifhwaw Robbery,

Breaks Jail at Schoflelct

(From Monday Advertiser.)
Herman Lewis, colored, a private ie

Company K, Twenty-fift- Infantry,
wbw hay been nnder arrest a SrlrolreM
Kferrarks, charged with a eries of hold-ni- l

and highway robberies ia Honolulu,'
cwnped fromnfae gunrd last aivbt irnd
is si fuf(itiv from justice.

Thb military authorities boHned the
police ileparfment last night of tbe es-
cape of 1wis Armed soldiOs, assist-
ed by the Ibeal police, are making a
searVn of the rslsud for. tbe nraa. '

Captain linker received word" yester-- '
day afternoon 'that a man answering
the description ef Lewis wa seen ia
the vioinit.y of the-pol- grounds at

' )iricer were Immedlhtery hentJ
to the district but could not locnttf the
suspect Alt trsils sad paftsc leading
from l.eiliua ro being petroled by
provost guards' and it is thought ia
military hendiptnrter that H will not
be long before Lewis will be captured.
'.Y'", . Awaiting Cooit Martial '

' Iewi i awaiting trial before 'fire
military authorities Charged with hav-
ing held np and fobbed Charles Bllva,
Libert Nakai and Ho Lint, three) licens
ed chauffeurs, en the night of Msrea 12.

MioNiy after twelve o'clock on that
night Automobile NO. 029 from the Oa- -

bu AtO Htaud, driven by Clmrlrs 911
va, was stopped on King ntreet in Ka.
lib! by Iewls. who stated. that be wait
ed- - to be driven to FmVBhafter. Lit
bc'ra Nakai, a companion of. Hilva, was
a fssnenger In tke ear st the-tim- and
was riding on the front seat

The ear wa tinned around but at the
entrance of Fort Shatter Lewis told the
driver to keep going and be would tell
linn where to stop. . Wbea opposite a
Chinese store in Moanalua Hilva fe.lt
the cord niuzrle of a revolver preened
against hi head with tbe eommemf;

ihrow .up your hands, tbe both of
on. If you don't 1 11 ahoot.' Hilva

and Nakai hastily Oompliod' with the
demand and handed ever their ' com
bined capital of sixteen dollars.

Commanded to Drive Back.'-
then coinmandeof them' (6 drive

bach, U Honolulu which they did. When
opposito the fishmarket. Lewis told
thwn to Blow down aad, while the ear
was runniu at about twenty miles an
botirLfeWia Snened the door arid hnm- -

ed, landing heavily on the pavement
He got up quickly am) ran toward the
waterfront. ' ' ''' ' '' i

Hilva drove to the police fetation aad
notified Sergeant laukea who, with a
squad of police, made a search of tbe
neighborhood 'for Lewis. Lewi, in the
mesTT time hsfl gone no town and en
gnged another automobile from Ho Llm
sud wns drlvea to the-sam- e Spot Where
the previous robbery , took place, aad
relieved1 Ho lAm of ten dollars.

Lewis then commanded him to drive
to Leilehua. When opposite the Aiea
store Ho Lire told Lewi that be wa
ont of gasoline and would' purchase a

appiy t, tne store, in roaitty, aa noi lm afterward explained, he went into
the store to telephone for the police.
Lewi suspected bis purpose and whe
IIo Lim returned tbe ear' was' goae.
It waa found the next day at BehofleM
barracks.

.An investigation' waa made at 8cbo
field the following dav fend Lewis was
positively identified 'by lakni,' BFIva- -

anrt Ho Li in. IIo was placed ' Wider
arrest and was awaiting trial whei be

' ' 'escaped.
in addition to 'these crimes' it i

alleged that Lewis Is a dangerous char
actor ann ims been implicated in a
series of holdups and robberies that
have been under investigation by the
military authorities for several months;

District Attorney to Investigate1
Charges Made1 Agaiast Schov

field Barracks.' v

On information 'fufnisbVd United
States District Attorney Jeff UcCara.
inrougn a letter sent mm, in wnica
it is stated that the federal laws are
being violated by. the sale Of Hqaors
at Bcbofield Bafracka the district attor-
ney stated last night bat he would
make an investigation, of the matter
and wonld prevent the facts' to. the fei-ora-l

graud jury. : ' '

McOiri busied- - himself last night
ringing up several of those mentioned
in the letter arid wade iaquiries is 'to
what they kne' of liquor beftig sold
in the various ollicers ' clubs on the
military reservation. Tbe letter wbh h
caused tbe United' states district attoruey to start this 'iuveati cation is as
follows:

"Honolulu, April 3, 1914.
'"Hon. Jeff McCnrn, t'. M. Wstrict

Attorney, Territory .of Hawaiii
"Dear dirt As . aa American

citizen who likes to sea the laws
enforced will you please answer'-- '

. this question .

'"V.hy is fhe sale of Intoxlcst;
ing liijuors permitted on the mili-
tary reservation at Bcbofield Bar-rack-

,...- -;
'..--

,
,

"I ha'a seen itaold there and
nanje you the following men who
either purchased the lienor of par'
took, of the ami '

"R. W. Bhhiale, Harold Billibg;
bam, Johri Uruce, 'Sonny" Mae- - .

faria ne, Captairi Winan," Lleu
tenants Ro.lfl, Hall, Richardii, Ly
man Chetfey, William ' Lucast
Cha. Lucns, La6rence nedfngtoii!
Kporting editor the Bulletin; )(. O,
Lowry, sportiug editor The Adver-
tiser, J. Walter Doyle. IlHrvey

hilton, Janie"H4nnon, MAirie'
Mauoon and many othera. .

''Awaiting your reply through,
the columns of the daily' press to
which coidei of this letter have'
been sent,' I am, yours very re--'

'spectfullvj " - '

CHARLES A. PEAZE.

f Ef,5?

Ahsxattder Httme Font Declares'
He Is Asstti'exx Iwrballatio.
and MainUntrnce of TonrisV

BnreikXi at Singiport,

tie Eastern QaWay of the
Piciflo. '.VM

; t "
I it

; That Wawail fs to benefit throoVkth'
visit of Alexwndes Hutne Ford to the
Far East,' in being" able fo syrtetriat- -

frally place advertising literature in a
vantlige at" the eawtern gfiteWay of the
rsoinv nr evKioneea 'irmrr tne' follow
ing b'tter' received by TJw Advertiser
from Mr. Pord. daed it Singapore On
MaYcn 3; . --V - rt ' :

" Just levl (mrrntyre ftdnv ftV
haVing- - gotten the different idterests t
geteer so ar T bellov Wrf Will have-
an'oinigl tourist buraw"here"at the
entrance far. tbe Pacini wtlc will be
of great' enrvice to alt mf Ws IS distrib-
uting eor nfefatore. At presene there
I no tewit' bwretn heVe,, although set
eral have bW stSrtrtd ' by orrvnW

an oriei tlrat cbhrgeiri a dollris
to eaeV pe'fsba" asking question's ' still
ekes nt in exists. , I have the
colonial aeeretary Willi me, and 0 have
as ken ep the matte with tbe president
ot the- - chamber of commerce, the rfl-wsy-

and the Malay Htatea, etc, and
the twing will bef put through. I am
Inclosing you slipping from yeaterday's
Malaya-Tribune-.' . . .

The slipping waa as follows:
Bureau la Inevitable. . . .'

"Mr. Aleiander Hume Pord, editor
of tbe 'Mid Pacific Magaain'vand oa
of the feadera of the Hands' Aroano

movement, who leaves' to-
morrow by the Spanish mall steamer
'Alicante' for Manila, aaid (bat- - aa
official tooriwr bureau in Singapore wa

.inevitable". Ia fket,' ail ttat remains
to" secure this is he of
the federated Malay ' States BwVlwtry
wrrh taw Oevti Miasm mrb tbw ewnmer"
eial Interest of Singapore. '

. '?l ra T r. vw asr as j-- in Jiawan, , said Mr, rord, 'onr
Cbamber of Contnrarca ami Merchanm
Association each appoint two members
bf the Promotion tomtnitr Of TlaWait,
aad they elect Ue Iftb. TheGovern-nte- n

males aa spproprmtion oresooe
ayear gold to tbih body, the fty wW
other sis thousand, and the people of
ihe city about twelve thousand more,
ana oy jnmciotniy aistributnig our lit
erature around' the Pacific we baVe
built up Hawaii aa a great: Pacifi re

1 . ; '...' axwaaa la Jtamataste,
' "All . throughoutAuati-alasia- : similar

omciai lourmc Dureaue : are ' Operated
with the of the Oovern- -

taenVar else the Government hai gone...... .1.. ,L. 1 'Lm - - -inio mm misine naeir f)xs wonderfol
results.' Im Java the" railways, tbw
bans: the steanmmp eoMiptirfSa "and
h Government each appoint a director

of tbw OlBelal Toorhie Uareaobicb Js
uosiainea oy eaca or these bodies,' had

where three or fon.-- years ago the t04r
1st burean tent a thousand travelling
tbvougb Java It bow sends five thoa- -

aod a year. , ' f -' ' v,-- .v i

"The cooperation of the T ut A
Railway wit- - tae people1 or trgsiore
and tbe'Gbvern'inent otiTd eaily make
th Malay titate known abrouguoafr the
world- - a a place worfb vislttog, trit It
uiecur tan Of veryolM to
induce he tourist, to remain in
pisce ana inane extouoej trips.

! OoasUera 'Singapore Important.
"So important do w consider Birig

myv uaav neneve tat if the rail
ways should refuse to fa
this movement the official tourist bat-
eaux around tbe Pacifla will probably
luuuiuui mo sum necessary tO main-
tain' an official' tourist bureau In Bispt
rfpor- sW that fhe literature of tbe Park
ins may be' distributed on, tbe iteamsrs
entering the great oeeaa from Europe

,mj way or Singapore. :

"It certainly7 would' be-- fo A tivsintkijo of tbe Federated Malay States
Railways ff they Woofo in
thtr, trid so Irave yefy fonrtst 'bOi'ewo'
,aDout tne memo distributing It Htep- -

arure ana orgrng tOUri.t to etbp over
at Slrigtfpbre! long OtaoAgH to visit fhe
Msray state. The fact that these.1
riiitfays-faustf- uct

resVhouseb for ths
tourist lmueatet that tby wis bfm.
I have 'felt the pulse' here aod know
tbat if the railways win nfcke the first
wove,' we'eonid have the feoppOrt V e,

6f the" Obvermnemf "and' the' peo-
ple of- - Singapore.'. ... i.: f .; .

I'
:f f, Blsioal Eecomaienilafioha, 1. '

"Tbeee really should be an excellent-
ly equipped office ia tbe eity, where all
information could be given about (be
Malay States, i Sings pere a4 the rest
ox tae raoine? ror if m Malaya (.fflkaai
Tourist Bureau would .' distribute . the
literatur's of the rest of the Pacific.
the rest of the Pad fie wool take cart
or Singapore and the-Mala- States', so
fat- a inibticity concerned.' :Thia i
am' ea of eousolidatioa 'of "Interests,
and I trust and believe that as soon as
the Work of . tb

movement ia understood in the
Malaya; that she will have an official
tourist bureau here that wilt work With
the splendidly equipped belie of thi
kind that the traveler now meets With
entirely around tbe Pacific. '

'I4 It would Seem a' pity, to have tbe
other. tourist bureaus aupportlng their
official bnreair tn on part of Siugapore,
the railway with their' in another,
and other interests with a third, when
thev are all Working fot the saina end
and should work together. . j

t v

'X Malay Caa Teacb. Mack. ;''''.'',,'; '

"Around the. Paelflfl we realise the
importance of Singapore as tli place
where1 the paroneen tourist eaters the
Psrlflu, and We feel that we baV much
to learn from Malaya io tbe wty jker

I Countrymen Is Taken In ,

'?. CuW6dy t rXacwttlL ,
,!

f.;'MaiI Special to The Advertiser)
"

HILO,, April !. Immigration Inspec-
tor Baywa and Dr. Katsunuma, also of
tlrrWdwr InftWgVgWo aervreo; eame
to BUo fant Thursday to eatch one of
the mostj darisg and insolent .violators
of the laws ever, seen here. "The s

did tbeir ; wyirlr ;ui j record
promptness, for white Hiey Sad expect-- f

if ta Anf tbeir quarry i they
fouVid on arriving here that he had left
WWW ' TBey Btarted 'ia pursuit, ft
csted him aw'riy over at tlonuae, aid
Drougnt blm back to Hilo in Hme to
secure evldonee againsr blm Vifre arid
yet. bring bim back to Honolulu in
last Friday's steamer. , Aa a record for
swift and efficient detective Work this
wiH be turd Wt best.- - 'Av i
' 'Aecofding,! the immigrafioh offi
cials this Japanese, 'who-I- s Sri SCtor by
profession, first got Into tifdnblb with
iTorle Sam, en account' of-- dspanese
,)ady of What Kipling decmre;ia the
omneo-preresNto- n in th World. This
Wonrtir-b- Jr Veen orderett denofted to
Japan, but had been terened' by firr
nishisg a bond. Whfft the time came
for her to leave) Mt' a " jspan-bona- d

steamer, ber bondsniea prepared to
surrender her. ' The Japanirae gentle
man gott wind of this,' got Hold of
me m.iy ,r bid bet in hibtwe nnlH
IBterreBSd leff nonolbhr.
- ;Thev rmmlgratiOn' officials' soea lo.
eateVI'tbe WoWa; and front her they
learned the State of affaire mentioned.
USder tae' eircitmstanees ' the Mady'e
acror menu nan gotten Mfrielf into s
serloof tsngle, ami; a warrairt waa Is
sSlefl against him tthder the"

' tederal
statute wbrca makes if rib offense to
harfcAr 'mreh Wmm ?. :

Biif agalrithe Wily' aefot got ilnd of
th" fact thst there was-- trouble la the
air- - So" be decided to depart, Wit flrsl
be wanted to take' up a Collertioa bf
nAmey to take with blm W bfri tfnal de
yaftura to the trbysaMaenrtim land,
and he 'creete(p Hawaii as being the
i1nf. where' there are" most pebple bf
the-tyf- which meet' ' Veadily par'ts
fr6nr mouey...'rf is possible (bat he
had heard of the ancient proverb which
names Kawalhae a the particular
habitat of. the genua datnphool. At
aoy event 'he landed inKohalk, 4nd,

iuenciy possessing a Wen developed
sense or bumor, tbis man, with war
rant .ont for hia arrest, proceeded to
masquersdV a federal Oftloef, making
a tour through Kobala. snu" a far as
niio. ';''.. i

All the way along the line this gen- -
tlemaa did a land office business. Hi
Ifttfc gam-- ' was simvlicity-Jtaelf- . '

He
would go to Japanese whom be thougbt
Ire could frighten by using tbe dreaded
saw 'or. lb , retleral autherltlea, and
to Mel he Would declare that he was
i federal officer, who had the authority
to have them deported to Japan. ..' He
wowld, However, everleek wbaterr lit- -

tie peeenanio th parties ia question1
migat nav on tbeir- - consciences) pro- -

viuea a mau iee, ajiywbere from fif-
teen to twenty-fiv- e dollars were hand
ed hlm.- - f r, t

The gentleman tralnlbg
aasisieu aim. materially,, for so sue
ce'ssful was his impersonation that be
gathered In considerable good coin,
lino eoiritiDatiag quite a number of
Ues pocie- - of wbtch) fhe proverb bat
ii teat one is bora every minute; The
game ended last Thursday afternoon,
at Honuapo, whe A the fake and tbe
genuine federal officers bad a dramatic

thefmeothiff. The actor was brbnaht btck
to rlo' the same afternoon, ami that
evening until almost midnight Brown
sad Katsunuma Spent ' examining thv
various "dupe of-- ther rrrisorter m wiles
They met wlter considerable' trouble, as
th' witnesses have the fear of federal
officials which is "common ' with the
lower Uss Asiatics, and, also, as thfey
did not rtlisb as prospect of being
ekired to Jionoruiu aa witnesses.. ' Still,
suflTcifcnt vliTenceJ.wAsJ Secured to"de-mau- d

sortW skill oh tbe7 paft of the
prisoner whdu He "is 'ealled ' hpon ' to
furnish aa explanation. '

rest houses are conducted for tourists,
and possibly that ths Malay State may
have somsthiug' to learn from those
of as- - who have been wo'nderfutfy

in organizing oar forces to se-
cure, not the toarlHt aday, bat tbe
visitor of Weeks and months. We shall
try bo sconce tbe of the
P. tti B. BaSrwaya,'lnit irf sny event
I am cert aid that' a fully-eulppe- d Off-
icial tou'riftt bureau in Singapore is in-

evitable.' It needed, both
IW 'the good of the eity ami tire rest
or, Malays, as well as it is needed by
those of us who are seeking to make
Pacifla )sod better known tbrongbout
the world to the tourist, immiirrant and
Investor. Af presebt 'practically all
of' the' tobrlsr bureau of the Pacific
art entwring into a tilaa to' work to- -

wether for tbe Pacifte, aad we hope and
believe taat berore long Slngaore and
tbe' Malay Stat wilt be with us; i

. ,V Leaves for Philippine
(
; f

1 leave: tomoraoW to eantlnni mv
trlfi i0 the Thtlippiires, China and Ja
pan. It sebai eertaia nowthst every
country arobnfi thePsclaV Will have a
representative of It official tourist
bureau ta the 'Psri-Psei- n Pavilion bf
Intormatiet)" at the Exposition ia 8an
Francisco,, to give out literatnr to in-
duce the' American" people to know the
I'acifle sud to visit all qf its countries.
I trust' and believe we shall have the
nia'athere who' is to study, for the
Malay Peninsula and the ' methods Of
ths tourist bureau of the Pacific, and
who will return to establish .the Offl-cirf- l

Tobrtst Bureau' la SiOgapore." '
- r iiimt ii i

-- '
"KTKW' tOBIt. March" 2T. The' mar- -

kef for stock exchange ' memberships,
Srter S 'period of stteniftt, is off again.
Tlds developed With tW nnorincement
,verceday of ihe swte ef two sent nt

50,000, a drop of 5000. , '

Secretary it Aftfeulfcure fromui-tt- e

Stringent ( fiegtilationfi
Againah Ilawaiian Products
Federal! Inspctiott . 6n Island!

' Now ieruiytdaipwients Will
Stop Temporarily

BAN FRANCISCO, April 5 (Asso-
ciated press by Federal Wireless) -- The
secrefafry . ef sgrfcnlcure haa promul
gated stringent quarantin regulations
against the importation T fresh fruits
arid vegetable from Hawaii. In order
to prevent the Mediterranean fruit fly
obtaining a foothold In California.
'Pineapples and lananas have been

added to the list of fruits which imist
undergo federal iospeetlob before ship-
ment from Hawaiian porta. :

'

'
'TTntil a fopy of the quarantine regu-

lations has bsen received it will not
be known what their full scope is, (bnt
In the light of the cabled advice the
steamship companies wilt . not handle
any More bananas or pineapples for ex-
port shipment until the local federal
quarantine la entablisbed.' ' - '

It ia believed that there will be
double inspection of all Hawaiian
fruits by the federal officers here and
bv fh California fttart knrMmlt
commiFsion pn arrival at San Francisco.

The banana export busines from Ha-
waii baa been of eoasidnrable volume
for more than thirty years.' The export
bnsines in fresh pineapple old to Pa-
cific Coast points has also srOWV to a
vahie of many thousand dollars per an-an-

Governor Pinkham having announced
that the secretary of agriculture had
assured him that Ihe export buaTness
la pineapples and bananas-woul- not
bo affected by the 'proponed quaran-
tine, the Inclusion of the fruits in the
proscribed liat mihm ma m inntW t
tb loeat interests. ' ' ' - "

French Besent Encroachment of
' BritishoMissionariea. Said to

. Be Wfitorbfae; Factor,'
"Never wilt 'the French resident. Af

New Hebrides submit to British do.
minion," declared H. a Carr, an. Eng-
lish resident af the island wkn In '

recent interview "described the critical
international situation resulting from

. . .l L t - acfssuB miwwo in mresionariee aadth commercial interest of the South
8ea essessions whtek m i itw,liit
jointly Dy ureat Brttaln and France. .

jar. t,arr icoirtea tne hte or Ureat
BriUin's acquiring French rights by
purchase.-- "There 4w
in th eommonWA.lth to fl
SB undertaking," he said. "I don't
mean that tbe cornmonwealtb eonl 1 not
raise money to the earn nf th iitrfnA
md the private interests therein, but

that the people'' there' would riot eton-se-

to the cession! of Control.'"
.

' WoU NaiUTea, Ha 8s.' Bitterness anil resentment, which at
times have threatened actual hostili-
ties, have reunite. 1 frnm fh iMiviiUi
Of tbe missionaries.' aecordinir tA Mr.
Carr. "We are ovorrutr with mla- -

slons," he told the reporter", "and
their aim and those of the plapter
seem' irreconcilable. There are the
Presbyterians,' the Seventh Day

the Anglican anJ teachera
from the Church of Christ, and all want
to keep tbe boys of the islands in their
school, instead' of flllnWintt tfkAtn" A

work on the plantations. If the native
youths can get food and clothing from
the missionaries, they refuse to work;
benee the planters suffer. Tbe mission-
aries are only human, and the dispute
ueiween tne oonteumng tactions is mo-
mentarily, on th mriM nt Mm mittnmt
conflict... . ,

;' Hot In Need of Charity. .

"The native haa fww1 in i1nv .

the plantations and is not fh need ofcnarrty. He hu mnn,v a mian.A ah
beads and other pew-ca- mn,i

yj win pinHufl iui itiB, un
derstand' tne, . tbe nig ia the piece d
omiBiire, tne factor, la

the life of the son of New Hebrides.
At the com ins-- Af man Mnkuiii. .

.(. wi w ,iini.iiiut vl cuiei
io imv. in every xunrtiou there 1 a

pig,
'"Another eurlnns eimtAm t th. i.i.

lander im ihnl ... .e . i.

'"" me wme sua allowing thelOwer'- -. Anil isi au. . - . , .t"" I'ruuigioiilength. The remaining tusks grow intoa circle, and I hsve seen them pierce.... "- -' jmw auu men commence a
second Clrole." ,i '
. - " - rr' - ; - ''
BUSINESS ON KAUAI GOOD

John R. Borirstrem.. travemna ten.
sontntlvA nf fli linn.,!..!., "vr . . .. i . ..
pany, returned from business tripa ou.. i . . . .ivauai yesterusv morninir. Mr. Haro.
strom reports business conditions bit
the Harden Island as being exception-
ally good and that the residents or tbe

uuie isiana nave jusi about re-
covered from the recent Ad Club in-
vasion,' . ,, '..'.' ;,.''

SAN FRANCISCO, Anrfi . (Aaso- -

dated Press by rederal WirelsK
Bear Admiral Walter Cowl, Who .'ta
aboard tb liner Korea en route to Ma. '

nil to aaume command of tbe Asiatic
fleet Of tbe United State Navy, stated
befoV sailing tbat ha would arge" the
speedy completion of tbe Improvement
at Peart Harbor, HouAluiil. Ho pointed
out the value of Pearl Harbor as at nt.
ral base and that the govornment
should lose no time In oMtoartn- - it as
ucn. , ,
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SEI11IICES

v ;. Elshop Estarlck Spakt tn MJ"h

Last Prayer ," Before Boiistu
Men and Othera at MidJay Ex-ftrcia-

: in Makai Patilidn lof
; Tounflr Hotel ; , Rev; R. J5. Smith

: . Preside Today; Ret. A. A,
Ebaraala to Addresa Ad Club
Members.

0
. ' 'V'-'-

. -
if.- v . '

.0 ; Elmer Smith, .pastor of th
first Methodist Church will speak
at tho Jloly Week service in .the
nikai pavilion of the Young Jlo- -

', tel from twelve-fiv- e o'clock outil
twelve-thirt- o'clock thie U.tr- -
noon.. JtU subject will lie "The
Let Miracle.". In addition to

4 the aermon there will be brief
nautical program, A solo by

. jUeorge A. Andni of Kamebamcba
Scboola will, be one of the foa- -
twxee. , Tbia will be the second of

. a eerie of .Holy Week service be- -

ing held at the Young Hotel tin- -

4k tier the auspices of .the .Inter- -
Church Federation Uiii week. Tbe

4t meetings are open to the public
m and everyone ie invited, to attend.

They lire hold at noon to give the
business wen and other who
otherwise might not bave time to

' give to religion! service an op- -

J portunity to obferve Holy . Week.
' .',41,The service yesterday were well at-

tended end a still larger attendance In

expected today. . i

'
. Bishop Restarick spoke at the aier- -'

"vice yesterday, bis sublet being "The
Laet Prayer. " Mr. Bobbin B. AnuVr-so- n

sang a polo. " Pastor of tho differ-en- t

churches, member of the Fedora-tioa- ,

will preside during eoeb of the
noon day aeryiec to be held between

'., tiqw and Good Friuay. , '

v "" '
. Ad Club Service.

President Fnrriugton of the Ad Club
yoaterday invited Kv. A. . Kbersple

'"'' te hold ten-minu- service during tho
' Ad Club luncheon at noon today. His

'wibject'wlll c 'TUe Significance .of

. The , ervicea .for Holy, ween u pfc
1omont's Church are betuir keld ;t

, aey.cn a'clock ,ud eleven o'fjock each
, ': morning. ..i Evening aervicoe .are held

Tuesday and Thursday at (Ive o'clock
and on Wednesday and Friday at seven-thirt- y

o'clock, ' On Good Friday there
also. w)l be a service of Meditation

, from two o'clock until three o'clock) in
the afternoon. .

Tho .Woman' Auxiliary of St.. Ole-- .

nient'e !hurch will hold iU last Ixuton
sewing meeting in the Parish llouse at
two-thirt- o'clock this afternoon.

StaJner'i 'Oruo'flxloa". ,
('

On Wednesday evening at eight
o'eJock, In Bt. Andrew's Cathetlral, the
augmented choir of the eathedral will
give Sir John Htainer'i sacred cantaJa,
"The Cruciflxion." :

This elasnie work has been a favorjte
with ehurch choirs ever since it wa
first composed and published, and for
the past few years it hne been given
regularly, at t. Andrew 'e Cathedral
each Holy Week.

Tho cantata follows the usual line
of such works, consisting of recitatives,
arias and choruses, interspersed with
chorales in which the congregation, is
expected to join.' The solos are wiittea
for tenor and baritone voices, and they
will bo taken by Mmwt. Arthur Wa,ll
and Heynold McGrew. '.
, The siuger will,, as usual, be verted,
and the whole setting is at once djg

' oifled and impressive. Beginald Carter,
the cathedral organist, has had the

" 'truiniug of tho choir In hand and will
lreside at tho organ. To lover ,of

.' music this rendering pf." The Crufi-flxion'- 1

will afford an oppottunitv iof
bearing the splendid qualities and tonal
resources of tho pew orjian which has

' ' recently been installed in the cathe
: dral. In connection with this instru-

ment a recent visitor to llonoliilq, him-
self an organist of some repute, and
who was given an opportunity of , play-- t

ing on the organ, described it as, a
mngniflcent instrument, worthy of any
chnrdi in any country. He ssys fur-
ther! ' - I

"jf'.'Tlie tonal rjuslities of the Individ-
ual stops are excellent, and the eonitii- -

nation, of stops on all manuals, wlusit
coupled, gives ail that the heart of an
orgnuibt eould 'desire, ' namely, good
tone end plenty of it, good quality,

. .good Jbaiance and good foundation. ,

. At the close of the cantata an offer
ing will 1 taken tip towards reducing
uie aeDi on jne orgnn. , i

ELIDING MOTOR BOATS 1

FOR CONGO TRATFJO

(AHijclstod press Corrcupondence.)
y ANTWRltP, March gq. Tho Belgian
poverninent is sending three
sIMiug motor-boat- s to tho Congo for
river traftic, These boats are fifty-seve- n

feet long and havo a draught of
ouly iiicuuh. Joey are driven liy

..motors of 3(H) horso power and havs
an ordinary speed of twcnty-tUre-

miles an Jiour. The bouts ran, .eaih
Ixnr a load of eight tons and atv-a-

.''mod ate ' pight '
jiHHscngors in an airy

f Kb) n suited. 0 tho tropics. Jhet a
' ro'iimoiluUons are muvh Jilts those ,of

n Pullman car.
. Tim boat service for '' freight, moil
siul piiRseuiiOrs, will be started on Jun-- j

4, from LeopuMvillo to Stanley Falls
aud upon some other river routes.

1A, REV. A. A. EBERSOLE.

r

f H v--

Eg Tollins. which for vssrs
.has Limn an interesting eustom
with tfae school, chiU-e- s of ilonA- -

Julu at Arcadia, . Governor aad
Mt. W. F. Frear's .beautiful
fcome on Punahoa avenue, will be

0 observed as usual this year.
. 411 the Honolulu children in the

jt Brat grade bave beut Invited to
bring their Easter eggs and toll
nm on tn volvety grsen laws

af th Froa. ihowe mat Monday
afternoon at three 'clock. Jev- -

ernor Pinkham has Accepted n in
vitation to attend and Capt, Henri
fierger and his . Bawaiiaa - band
niiiBiclans will be on hand to ren- -

der rausie, which will be of certain
enjoyment to tbe little .ones.

" ilr. Frear jpafortonately will
not be borne .in time but it U his
wish that cur home continue to
be at the disisal of children on
Eaater Monday'' jwrites Mrs.
Frear to The Advertiser. Th fol--

,9wing i the invltatipn: ..'."Mr. and Mrs. Walter T.
Frear and thoir daughters, Vir- -

einist and Maraaret, , iof itfi the
Honolulu school .rhildreu. to the.
first grade to bring .their Easter
rgga to roll at Arcadia on Easter
Monday at three o'clock in the

i alteraoon." , : , ,,-.-

.

MTflPKEIS.fEIJ-,-:-
.

III VJlLLti

On Sunday night last at seven min
utes past eight o 'clock severe shock
of earthquake was felt in Walluku. The
tremor appeared to eome Itow .the north
and .'traveled toward the south. It
lasted for about six ' seconds. Two
shskea were felt at an dnterral of a
second or two, says the Maui Unfit.

. Tbe earthquake was the fnt severe
felt on Maui for a long time, and there
were many conjectures a to where the
trouble originated. Some people thought'
tnat .eifuer JMlauea or AUwna l4a Aud
broken out afresh. However, dispatcher
from Washington show that the seismo-
graph recorded a severe shock there.

It is now auruused that there baa
been a big eruption ia some isolsted
place and that, later on, news .will
come of .the outbreak,. People in Ha-
waii do ot fel nervous as they .know
K Us uea is. a. safety v.valve.

cioisKiii!-
-

--
BY FRA0T1QUS HOUSE

On Tuesday morning last a little Jap-
anese girl we killed by being kicked
by a borso. .The child, bo rosidef at
Haiku, was returning fromsvhool when
It is a) Weed that a Chinese o. horse
back earn 'riding down the road 'near
tbe ilaiku f ruit l'aoking iLmpany
cannery, says the Maui News.. The
horse is said to have reared up and
kicked the child' on the tide of the head
wit h It huid fcet, ' ,,.'

. The nuortunate coild was picked up
and hurried to. the hepital. where it
was found that she was iatflly injured.
e)le died on Wednesday morning. ..

Two other children were wjtb the-n-e

who .Was kijipd and .b,oy nay that they
ba4 a narrow . ecape rvhu the horse
begun to kick. Deputy Sheriff dorto
is looking Jnto the affair and will report
to tfhorirj Crowell. ;. '

Marrmgq Licenses
' ' Marriage license isstibd yesterday, in
Honolulu by Agent Frao M.' Berrfre
were a follows; jU mi Masu, Jaianee.
Hawaiian, aged twenty-uin- e years, and
Kolokea Holi. Hawaiian, ' tweutv slx
years of aget Joseph Seraphim Collins,
twenty-si- years of' age, and Virgipi
Padillu, thirty-eigh- t years old, bath
Porto Ricsnj William i, Chlnqse,
twenty-fou- r yeais old;'' and Mullang
( hau Tin, eighteen years of age, part-Chines-

Sbiro JIamta. twejity-fly- e

years of age; avd Ivlii OeaVi twanty- -

eur years, old, both Japauese) Mstsuta
t ensru, uiirty-tnre- o years of ago, ana
Hue Tukuda, twentv-tw- year old, both
Japanese) Nuoji Yaipada, thirty, yesrs
old,. ,nd Masu Jliwada,' twenty years
of age, bptb Japanese; 8e'aabun Endo,
thirty-fou- r year old, aud Vote Makudak
tweuty soveu years of ago, both Japa-upse- ;'

Rsruyoshi KoVutinu, twenty-liv- e

years old, and Han Vaiimkl, tweuty-on- e

year or age, Dotu Japanese. '

TO GIVE CONCERT

;

FOP GOOD CAUSE

Mrt. Jngalta to Po Her Part In
benefit 4 tha King's

, Danghterg Home.
..... i

VUntil about four year ago there was
In Nonblolu'no haven for' friondlers
ami Jonely old persona who had pas3l
their day of usefulness. At that time
the distress of two such old ladies

the King's daughters with the
determination to meet this need, so
t;V.fy rented and furnished, the house' lb
Makikl street now the King' Daugh-

ters' Home, and Installod these two
dear old ladies, with a matron to care
for them. , Later mere women and som
moil were joined to be Vittle family,
the bouse was enlarged to meet ihi
inrressing demsnds for more aecomijio-ilfttiou-

saitanta were enguged, and
the work grew steadily, until npw sev-
eral small pottages have boon added
to tbe establishment. Yet with these
added facilities the Old Folks'. Home
is taxed to capacity, and there are-man-

worthy and needy en the waiting
Ket." .

Tbe aim aas ever been to give thr-v-

persons, many of them gentlefolks who
have U the past served the world woll
in honorable and responsible positions.
the comouts and rare which one wovl-- t

restow pn an enfeebled rdstive or
friend.. No efforts ars snared in re
moving all trace of the institution from
this home,, where each person Is given
a peasant prirato room in which to
spend declining year among trtxsuiod
possessions, m cases where such spe-
cial attention t require!, trained

are imished, there being in
the. home now trroe eeh eis-- s who are
attended night and day. Great care
ia also expended en thi rneaJ, these
leiug of the biphost grade in point of
nutrition, stt'activen s? anil da'nt'nes
In service. Ia.no respect throughout
this entire delightful etttablialuneot is
there a lack of the iiroo scru unions at
tention to comfort and cheer which is
found U any home of refinement. . ;

Thro us h the kindness and generosity
of interested friends Christmas,. New
Year' Day and Tbankrsrivinir are (it- -

ingly, almost roysU ". ctlobrated t th.i
Home. apa.te,birthdy of each inmate
ia made by tbe matron the happy occa-
sion for some special attention.

Inasmurh aa the comnnnit.v at lnn
Is responsible iter the maintenance of
tills rcruae, the. reward WilJ bs shared
byall. It is esseatisl that every indi-
vidual in the city do his full share, re-
cording "as he . Lord har prospered
him, V towsd keeping up this splend d
work. Visitors are most cordially, re,.

"at thrttoffl at all times "
itt s. soon as, conditions warrant

it the King's Daughters wi 11 erect a
handsome new building, :ther on their
choUe pieco of .Kalmukl property, or
elsewhere, aa teems beet. - For this Pur-
pose there Is laid awar a Jie&t litiln
aim to which these loyal workers hope
w auu p me generosity or tneir fries ispermits. "The ncgent need Jinjt nt pres-
ent ia for funds, to tooi-- t flie running
expenses of the present establishment,
and, tar thi good cause Mrs, Ingalls
will give a concert in tbe Opera House
next week,

Amy Autos Will

ads Sfiowinrt
Bant of Officials

Identificatipn of Service Machines

Ordered by tba War
Department

Motor rars used offlcially by I'nited
Httoji Army commanders will hereafter
he known by the flag they carrv. The
new. flags bays been recently described
in WM .department order . and . will
doubtless become familiar sights in Uo

For Major General William JL, Carter,
commander of the HawaUan Donart- -

V vt, the flag is of two stars of whjjte
six. and , three-quarter- s inches from
point to point, resting upon two poiuti
ou s field of red bunting..
,. For Hrigadier. Uoucrul Clarence B.
Edwards, commander of the First Ha- -

waiiap Brigade, a similer flag with one
Biar uxiMO Mine (iiiueusiuos piaceu.iu
me .center ox, sua nag. t ;:,, -

For Colouiil William C. Bafferty, r
tillery district couuuaudur, the Usg in
of . red buutuig bearing . two crossed
cannon with a medallion at the inter
section containing projoctile, all of
vollpw, sixteen aid one-hal- f inches
long, placed in the center of tbe nag.
', For chief nmiires at the maneuvers,
this flag is of white, with two scarlet
stripes three inches wide crossed diag-
onally from corner to corner, . ,

AH of tbe motor ear flags will be
reQtangular in shape,, measuring two
feet two inches .fly and one foot six
inches hoist, to be. attached to suitnble
staffs and to be flown from the radiator.

PRAYER IS "ANSWERED i

. . . . AFTER .FIFTEEN YEARS

MOUNT VERNON,' Ohio, March 22.
--rMiss Clara Kirkpatrjek. thirty yearn

old,: whone legs haye been parslyiod
for fifteen years, last week walkrd un-

aided to a nelghtor's hpme.
;"Fiten years ago I 'was taken ill

with spiual trouble, Kirkpatrlek
explained. 41 Po'tors gave up mv case.
Hoverul ago mothnr and I s))ont
a day is prayer. We believed our

would be answered.
' "Thou owe night the nieseage,' Abbar
thst which is evil and cleave to that
which is good,' came to me.

"Suddenly, as if some one wsi lift-
ing me, I arose , from my '' be and
walked. And I ssng for the first Ime
in'sevoral years." ,

nuss fAPLAHS TO

STRIKE TURKEY

Arrest Of Pretended ssaasjn
Merely rreliminary to Blood- -

, . ,ahed Is Belief. : ' .

FAUIS, Jfar.li 22 Yoiir correspon-
dent li info;nu l by persons n the clos-er- t

touch with the plans of the im-

perial inner conn. il that the Oar has
renewed ba, command for breaking p
the Busnian revolutionary organizations
In foreign Countries. .1 ... .'

' Th Czaf ' object is te divert the
world' attention from a secret echeme
to prepare a war for a revolution in
Armenia next autumn, which will be
the greatest uprixing that this distract-
ed province has ever known, and which

ill result in the Russian territorial
aggraudiMment along the easier bor
der of the Black Sea. The Immediate
outcome of the imperial orders to the
secret police will be another sories of
Sinister outrage aitainst the liberty of
nunsians now.deing plottod in PL Pe-
tersburg. , '.
uii oampaign Baglna, '; , r

.' The camier(;ii beaan this week1 when
a 'man, who the polico call ravloff, was
arrested in' Hp, via on the ' alienation
that he bad received instructions to as-
sassinate, tbe O.sr. Tbe unfortunate
prisoner's real name is Alexis Vino- -
gradotT Hlssel. He is not an anarchist,
bnt simply a socialist. whom the police
are desirous' of gettiug back to iiussia.

roMowing I'.ivkcII's arrest the Hcrvian
government telegraphed to fte minister
here 'tasking bim to trace the existence
41 Pavloff in Jaris, but altbougfa . the
o ill ul at lias been very, artrve ' ho bs
found nothing, because Pavloff is really
Hissed. ' The Russian police immediate-
ly .assured the Hcrviao authorities that
they wcrfl perfectly well aware pf the
man's identity, because they have shad-
owed him ever since ho enme to Paris,

a well as since he left here two weeks
ago. , " v "' : .'

, (marge UnXoanded. ..
Tho1'- - Kiiseian , revolutionists' .. with

whom I havei discussed the rase aver
that the charge that Missel was dosig-aate- d

by Anarchists to kill tho Csar
is absolutely vuf oiuided. lie ' waa ar-
rested in. .Moswjk. jfl 19H0 for printing
pamphlets BKoipst the Czar, but after
a lew weeks' imprisonment bo escaped
by killing ppliijeinan.

Ho waa and sentenced to
four years afy hard labor: in Siberia.
After serving three years he again es
caped aad.'Cawt, to i'nria, whore, ' for
the last two years,, be has gained a liv-
ing a an- electrician, keeping entirely
aloof r from XUnudan political affairs. '

in Miiierm a woman who
had also been epndeianed for her' So-

cialistic activity. .These faots received
conflrmation .f rom. Vladimir Bourtzcff,
tho Xmous revolutionary leader, wbe,
ia Uiscusairtg the case with me, said:
. ''liuHell s arrest i a shameful inter-
national outrage. If a. written death
scatenco airainnt tho Cr.ar exists Rus
sian spies "lipped the pupor in Birsel's
pocket at the .time- - of his arrest. Ue is
inc apablo of .a. deliberate amaxsinatign.
He is ycurs old aad of good family,
hi father being a rc4ir.ed ofliccr of the
Hussiun army.", , ;,

The' Liguc' deis Droits de L "Homme
(the League of .the Rights of Men), is
taking up this faae. Jaure and other
l rench Socialists are. joining the Kus
sian Hoci ilits in every effort to effect
.inacll's release, '

. ;

V.Ue is the vtnOm bf a typical police
coanpirocy, ' sard Iourteg.

My Ajd Axmenlana.
'.'vnly a low people , who are ac

quainted with the C tar's anti-Turkis-

plans fear tlmt this specie of 'diver
lion', will be likely te continue. Bus
Ha recent warlike preparatious are
not dircrted against Germany. The
Armenians have been plotting a new re
bvllion evr Hince tbe .grst ilalkau war
becojnc imi'jiucat. Hut, acting under
the advice or the IV.gr s government
tbey have wuited-Kussi- a found it iin

ossible to tuke,'a iband ia the Balkan
war because of Austria' hostility, lint
now that tlie Palkan question is tem-
porarily settled, she regards the present
tie as propitious for tiding the Armen-iluru- l

gcUiug a territorial reward."

ROSE CROIX VeRVICES '
FOR HOLY WEEK

The' eighteenth degree, Knights Rose

Croix, A. A. H..R, Mason will be work-

ed, in full form by the officers of Hono-

lulu Chapter ut seven-thirt- o'clock this
fveuing.

0 Muuudsy Thursday the services
of extinguiHliing tbe lights will be cele-

brated at the same hour, and the beau-

tiful Ktteti-- r eorvlee of this degree will
follow on Sunday morning at nine-thirt-

o'clock. - .:;
Pavid W. Anderson, thirty-secon- de-

gree W. M., directs that all Knights
Rose Croix within ibis jurisdiction at-

tend and take port in the services., l 1 1 ...

Divorce Court Notes

Two divorces were granted yesterdsy
hy Judjje William I .Wbituoy, as fol-

lows: Jose da Silvtt from Autonif da
J'ijva, derertinii, 'decree'.effeetive. April
15; K. Morioka front lTr Morioka, de-

sertion, effiftivu Aiil 15.
The divorce suit which wag iiihti-tute-

recently by Mr. Nellie K. Jaeger
agaiust Henry A. Jaeger, on the ground
of iatemper.ituce, waa yesterday discou-tinne-

by K. ' Peters, attorney for the
libelluiit. The Jaegura were marriod
ia Honolulu on January 15, 1908, and
have (vjic Jauliter, Marton, bvru March
13, 1904.

. From information given out yextor-du-

it was Uwrned that th divorce
papers in the case of Police Judge
Jaiiii s. M. Mousarrst ngainst Mrs. Car-
rie ('. Muiisarrat bave been forwarded
to Japan, where Mrs. Monsarrat is now
supposed to bo residing. ,

'''V.

Drnimi mnnn ,

imruui.iuiiiyu!(

R. W. Breokoni Immediately Eer- -

tm Notica That He Will Ask for
Amendment of Proxy Classe

nd Announces That Split. With
Progressirta Seema Hopelesa,
Though Not Serious. '

The Republican Territorial Central
Committee at their regular meeting last
night adopted a resolution presented by
Chairman R. W. Preckons . ratifying
tho Rule promulgated by tho v Terri-
torial convention. The Rules wore or-

dered printed in English and Hawaiian
for distribution' to ofllcers and members
of the precinct clubs. .: '' '

r '

" Would Amend Proxy Ettle. -

' Mr. Breckons gave notice of a resol
ution which he will present at the ncxtJ
regular meeting of the committee ' to
amend Section 11 of Article 5 of the
new Rules, so that proxies may be held
by members of tho Territorial Central
Committee and. delegate to tho last
preceding territorial convention.
. A' letter was read : from' Chnirnjan
(liarles P. Hillcs.'of the National Com- -

Biittce, replying to na inquiry addressed
to-- him by (leorge O. Guild hi regard to
Hawaii 'a repretcntation at the National
Convention in 1916. :lt follows:

KUleo te Bupp9rt Hawaii. . ,

"I have your letter of February 28,
in reference to tbe action' of the

national committee ia the mat-
ter A the of dele-
gates to national conventions.'

"I note your comment on that por-
tion of the resolution recently adopted
Which, if not modified, would result in
reducing Hawaii's representation in
anch conventions.

"When we met in Washington , te
take action on the report of the sub-
committee on legal questions, it was
our belief that the committee would is-
sue a call for a special convention. Af-
ter Ihree days of discussion, with
very few hours for sleep, the committee
became committed to the. proposal to
take then and there whatever 'action
a convention conld take, respecting tbe
allotment ef . --riultigatet, itawaii aad
Porto Biro and the Philippines were not
represented at the meeting. The sub-
committee, bite oo tbe final day, report-
ed a resolution which, after more or less
acrimonious debate, was. adapted. This
resolution wh silent as to the
'insular possessions.' '

umiiey men olleretl a supplemental xos
olution, fixing the basis of represent a
tion for thostbrce 'insular possessions'
which I have named and 'also fof the
District of Columbia. The member of
that district, Mr. Brown, 'pleaded for
the district without limitation as to
their powers or restriction as to their
prerogatives. Ue was supported by the
committee.

"The action taken In Washington
rtust be ratified and must, later be no
copted by the .national convention. ,

."Various protests have been received
from our friends in Hawaii (and from
the States in regard to Hawaii) and
f feel that they advance arguments of
suOicitnt importance to merit seripus
consideration at the bands of the na-
tional committee, to which body I shall
present them at tbe next 'meeting.

'The nnexpeoted action of the com-
mittee in regard to Hawaii, Porto Rico
and the Philippines was a disappoint-
ment to me and I shall hope later to
be in position te have the matter recon-
sidered at a time when it may receive
judicial consideration."

Breckoni Seas Ko Rope for Peace.
A representation of six delegates to

tbe national convention is therefore en-
sured.

Replying to an inquiry from one of
tho committeemen as to what stops, if
any, bad been taken to briug the Pro-
gressives back into the party, llreekons
said" there bad been none and that hi
his opinion the defection of those two
votes would not defeat tbe Itepublinan
inrty at the next Selection. It is be-

lieved he referred to Car-
ter and A. L. C, Atkinson.

"
SECRETARY HAS LARGE

AMOUNT OF PATRONAGE
' Because the territorial senate at it

last sitting couflrmed ouly four of the
243 election inspectors who bud been
previously ' appointed by Governor
Frear, Secretary of tbe Territory W, W?

Thayer now finds that he will have to
select 239 mon who are to be appoiuted
to bold this office in the many clectiou
precincts of the five representative dis
trict of the Territory to officiate at
the coming elections both the direct
primary and general,

Much difficulty is often experienced
by the appointing power in getting
qualified men to agree to ot as election
inspectors and Secretary Thayer is not
relishing the task he has before him at
this tiuio. There is no law aguiust the
appointment at the same men, or as
many of these as tfecrctary Thayer may
care to name and it is expected that he
will request most of them to allow
themselves to be recommissionod,

"
Perhaps the cold wave which blew

over the city hsd something to do with
the fill of Jack Frost from the water
Wugou yestorduy. While Officer Hoth-i- n

an was serenely petroling bis beat
along River Street he discovered Jack
in a stupor on the sidewalk brought ou
by an over4udul;etice in intoxicating
liquors.' Jack was locked up to thaw
out. -

, , ,

MARINE TIDINGS,
y Merchanta Excaaaa

Saturday, April 4.
San Francisco Arrived, ' April 8.

f a. m., b. S. Chiyd Maru, hence March
28. ,. .

Port Ssn Luis Arrived, April 8. S. 8.
Santa Maria, hence March 24 via ports.

Monday, April 6.
Ban Fraoeiseo-Haile- d, April , 12 m ,

U. S. A. T. 8hBriUu, for Honolulu.
JSan Franrtsco-rSnUe-d. Aoril 4, 1:30

p. m, 6'. S. Korea, for Honolulu. .
Yorohama fk'i eil. Anril a. ft. fl.

Manchuria,, for Honolulu: four davs
late, duo, Ajir.il l.T. , ' '

Mshukona Arrived, April 3, sebjr.
Annie Johnson from cruise, will com-
plete ua.-g-o for Hnn. tancisco. j

PORT i)F-- HONOLULU.

..; ' ':'. ,'"; Friday, April
Hark B. P. Kithot, .frqm 8an Fran-

cisco, 10:3 a. m, : ' '

' IT. ti. A, T,: Sherman, irora Manila,

Saturday, April 4. ,.
Str. China, from Orient, 8:15 a. m.
8tr., Maims. Kea, fr,um Hilo, a a.m.

"Str. Matoouia, from fldo, a a,, m.
.'Str. Noeau, f,rorji Kausi, 4:50 a. m.
Str, Claudino from laul, p. m.

- ii .,, Sunday, April 15.

, St r.- Kinau, from Kauai ports, 2:30
a. in. j

.. tr.MisnhalafymMaul and Molo-ka- i

ports, 3:,0 a. jn,.- ' :
Monday! April 6.

, tjtr. Waib.lB, frow Hawaii ports, 5:30
a,' m. .' ' .;.:'

Str. Alaskan', from Seattle, 1:10 a.m.
Schr. Dauntless, from San Francisco,

,0t.';?MV. ;
DEPAiTKJ. ' V v

"StK Jlefnae for ITaWaii, t.lt p. m. :
Str, Cinuiline,' for Maui ' ports, 6

p. ui..' ;.,

U. S.ATT. Sherman, for San Fran-
cisco; ". -- . '..i' ..,'

ftr. China, for San Fraaclsco, 1 pan.
.Str. Sierra, for Saa Francisco, 12 in,

t Str.. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, 3 p. m.
Str. ('laudine, for Maul, 5 p.m.

J ,''.'.. PABSEH6EES. '; .

.'' , Arrived,
Per V. .'A. T. Sherman, from Ma-

nila and 'Nagasaki: From Manila to
Houolulu O. W. Hawkins. From Ma-
nila and Nagasaki to San Frnuisco
Maj. W. C Rivers, Philippine Constat

and family,' Lieut. Cel. B. F.
Second Field ArtilWry, and

family, Lieut. ' CoL A.. l. Kuiskern,
Ouartermastor Corps, aud wife, Maj.
A. Smith Jr.. Fhilinnins 8couts. and
family, Capt. Jos. 1', MoyLan, Phili:idne
Hcouts, Ca;t, U. S. Hetrick, Engineer
Corps, and wife, Lieut. W. A., Sharp,
Field Artillery, and family, Lieut. F,
R. Brady: Philippine Scouts, and fam
ily, Lieat. J4. Straughn, Philippine
Scouts, Lieut. F. ('. A. Kellam, Medics
Corps, and wife, Dental Surgeon H. C,
Scott and family, Lieut. K. K. Kern,
Twenty-fourt- h Infantry, Lieut. A. W.
t'leary, Thirteenth Infantry, Lieut, K.

Perkins, FiftS Field .Artillery, nd
ife, IJeut. C. W. Baird, Coast Arti I

lery, Lieut.' MV, Lombard, Medical
Reserve Corps, E. E. Lockhaid, imv
elork ' tjuartermnater rorjis, Mrs. J
Sugse and family, Miss I. West. F. J
Wells, Frank Mills, Mrs M. E. Kuehl,
Miss A. K. Herman, Miss M. T. Esen,
S. S. Kow lands, ,U. Dtihnert and family,

. W. Wickham, U. Bernar.l, F. L. St
Claire and family, Capt. J. M. Salladay,
I', o. M. ('., and wife, Lieut. U. G. Birt-lett- ,

V, 8. M. C, aud family, Lieut. T.
I). Barber. V. 8, M. i and famUv,
Ueut. 11. E., Parsons. IT. S. N., Lieut
I). M. Gardner, C. S. M. C., Asst. Sarir.
I. V. Ilowurd. IT. S. N.. Asst. Hum. L.
L; i'ratt, V. . N., A Surg. J. G.
umeivenm r. fj. .x., Mis H. Martin.
J. Bach and family, Mrs.' Ceidllch aud
rbild, Mm. Miller and family, A.
Gnandt, A. Short, lco. Bennett, Wm,
tetters, Y, T. Sullivan, .1. W. Hunter,
J. J, C oleman, W.- H. Lyons, F. O.
Schworm aiiil.'fsmily.-Fre- d Golde and
family,, Mrs. J., Jf Willinms, Mrs. W,
E den.'-Mm- K. Wood. Mrt. II Ntmli
and child. Mr. D..J. If rnev and fam- -

Uy. Mr. Geo." Hill iid family, W. D.
nrown ana, tmuy, ir. V t aroy aad
rami, .u, i. venunn, L- - gt.
V, 11, Rector, Trnmpi'ter L. T, Matlack,
Sgt. E. Collins,; Sgt. M. Becker, Sgt
Taliaferro. Set. E., E.. Stradlev. Sut. o
Sender, Sgt, II. B. Dwvcr, fh. Kosun
Mate W. H. Sauaders, Sift. G. 'Lentr
St. It.. B. Ijimont. Sgt. G. Tolliver and
wue, i a, Macn. Mate ii. Kolf and fam
ily, Mrs, Jeo. llawkips and cJii'd, Ht
G. Thornburii and amilv. Misa M
Sulos, G, J, Hartigan, F. W; (luiu, V.
Ia Micquoi, r. ii. WiHinms. Mrs. A.
Bromley and child, Sat. W. C. Secklaod,
Sgt. P. Shemonsky, Sut. E. Manq, Hpt.
a. u. trane, hgt P. It. Nelson. Sgt, T.
.1. Driscoll, 8t.H. A.' rV hneidor, Ch.
Boiun , Mate ' A. McGraih. But. T. F.
Carney, Syt. Baptist.

Per str. Mauna Kea, from Maui and
Hawaii ports, April 4. From Hilo
Dr. Mcn-fiiN- , Mr. ,Luwxinski, Miss
Iis.iuski, A. Poppnr and wife, II, M.
Gittel, Mies Portvr,' Mm. O. W.'Macy,
W. U. C. Campbell, Sum Parker, Jr.,
II. Moir, U. U. Brown, T. Kulsuuuuia,
Coo. Schaefer, ( i. T. Webber,

From Muhukons--- B. Brown, Mrs.
Fullhrook. From, lUwaibae F.,- - J.
llure. Froin McGrejror 's Dr. .L il.
Hiivuioiid, R. Creiiihton, H. 11. Morse,
J. P. Cockett, II. BiiHcher, Mm. Driver,
Miss llarrlsoti, Master V, Scbornliig.
From Lahuiua Misa Boardmnu, Miss

L. Morgan," Miss IL'f'ollins, Jno. Kan-ha- ,

ft. Jaoiont, J. Kwsl Yon.
Per atr. China, from Orient, April 4.

For Honolulu Lieut, t'rbano Panes,
Mrs. A. Hogan, J. A. McKennn, Mrs. J.
A. McKenna, Master John McKenns,
Master Daniel McKenna, Master Kol-er- t

McKenna, IL Koyasti, O. Mcin-ardu-

Mrs. T. Tanaka. For San Fran-
cisco Miss Bertha Barin, Miss M. K.
loyland, J. E. Brown, L. Z. Burgess,
lain CM: Wang, Chin Kin Ln, 11. It.
Cooper, Miss Helen Dygart, (!. Dillon,
B. C. Falconer, F. Fu'kudn, Misa Viola
Cilbert, F.. R. Glass, Mrs. F. B. Olss.
P. . Hunt, Mrs. F. B. Ingersoll and
infant, Kai Min Kay Feng, Mrs. K.
Kellum, Ron Tok Zen, Ling Hung Dr.on,
Mrs, Maeda Matsir, Miss Delia

Miss Iwanne McCltire, Mrs. J.
C. Mehan, Miss Ureee- - Mehnn, Master
Collier Mehan, W. M. Milne, Mrs. V.
M. Milne, Mrs. M. O. Neil, Mrs. F. J.
Perrine, Miss F.taei Perrine, Master W.
Perrine,,Po Sum Yun, Shu Chin ITan,
Mrs. C. von Si)ek, Mrs. It. Smith and
infant, Maeda Sukesabiiro, Mrs. T. P.
Thornton,' Key. W. E.; Tomlinson, Mrs.
W. E. Tomlioon, Miss . B. Tomlinson,
Miss J. Tomlinson, Master JL Tomlin
son, Mrs. J. F. Tullies, Master Richard
Tuljics, Misa Helen Tullies, J. P. Wills,
Mrs. J, K, leung, Vun t han Tong, Kev.
IL U. Bennlnghoff, Mrs. U. Ii.

Miss MarysM-e- t BenninghofT,
Master Merrel ilvnninghoff, Miss
Katherine' BenninKhoff, tier. R. II.
Brown," Mrs. B. H. Brown, Miss Barbara
Krown, Kev'., i , A. Chirk, Jdrs. C. A.
Hark, E. L. Clark, F, W. Deal, Mrs. F.
W. Deal, Miss M. L. lhttton, Kev. P.
U Eicher, Mrs. P. L. Richer, Miss Mil
dred Eicher, Master Cyril Eicher, W.
Handel, T. F. Laffin, Mrs. T. F. Udin,
Ian Mair, Master John Mair, F. Kind,
Y. Maeda, Mrs. Y.-- Mncda, J. T. Muir,
Mrs. J, T. Muir, Miss Seay, G, Thomas,
H. P. Wenael, K. Yaiuttsiiita, Mrs. K.
Yamashita. "

ler str.' Kinan, from Kauai ports,
April 5, W. Wienberg, Miss Julia
Moses, Tom Suva, Jose reneira, II.
Awana, J. Naauno, H. K. Moemano, T.
Aukai, Emma Kaliia, Mrs. An Kong,
Master Au Kong, the Misses Au Kon,
Thomas Keala, Ah Hoo, Judge L. A.
Dickev. D. P. Peace. (I come Kai. Hans
Hansen, P. T. Baldwin, C. B. Bal.l- -

wln, R. C. Turner, Mrs. A. PerTy, Miss
Perry, F. A. Lyman, T, W. Forbes, r .

B. Forbes, Neal Mnlcr, Mrs. R. D. Mol- -

er, K. S. Norris, r . W. Hroalbent,
B. miiley, Xtfrs. W. n. Kice, Jr., Mrs.
Leonard, Mis M da Bretteville, M.
Ceney, Mr. Thompson, Miss I). Wishard,
Misa Esther Mjbt), Lee aterbouxe,
Amy, Waterhouse, A. llussey, Mrs. H.
IluBsev,,Mis Dora 1 icier, Miss ('. Stew
art. Mrs. J. W tniamlierlain, Miss 11.

Saech, 11. L. Hughe, D. P. Halcmano,
Mrs. Holomano, Misn Mablum, Miss V.

Lidgate, Lieut. Mrs. Wsr-ren- ,

Miss J. Wayson, Misa Henjamin,
W. K. Show, ,Jj tr. ilacttlem, neor
Rodiek. Paul Fassotb,, Mrs. C. Wilder,
Master, (X B.jWilder, ti W. 8it.

Per atr. Mikahnla, from Molokat ana
Maul, April 15. Charles E Uay, Kol nd
Gay, Elsie, Gey, May Gay, Mrs. Kau-bau- e

andhild, Mm. E. llopil and
chibl, Vt.' llonning, ,lliichi Howell, W.
Rodrwuc,-M- U, Tuixura, .Mrs. J.
Munro. :'"

Pepartod.
Per at oudine, "r ' Maui ports.

April 8. Miss I. G.. McDonald, Miss M.

J. .Adams, J. Wl Kalua, Mrs. O. V..

Thomas, t Anderson, Mm. II. Manic,
Mm. 11. Kcnlolia, Misa II. L. Koliinnn.

Pet atr. Mauna Koa, for Hilo, Anni
4. A, Brun, Miss Mary Stone, M

A. Dow, Miss M. Dow, Miss K. 1.
Kowell. Mr. E. E. Eluiem, Mis Evter
Kalino, Mis Huth Henry, Master N.i-kila- ,

Mrs. J. K. Nnkila, K. A. KesniH,
Harry Franks, B. F. Vicars, S. P. Bart
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Super, Mrs. F.
w. Ytaixer ann nirani, i . m. hick,
Mm. Hicks, Mis. Alma Lhig, C. Ila
lett, G. F Lang. .

Per str. China, for San rranciseo,
April . T. Parsons, E. E. Story, 11.

T, .Elliott, W. W. Klrkland, Ien Cobn,
Harry B. Whoa Tong,- - JS. W. Binilti,
Mra. C. V. W'attingly. ,

ci J

AGREES TO ACCEPT ATI

nlllO III SETTLEL'EriT

OF A COUNTY Elf.L'l

Another damage suit is staring the
County iu the face. J, U.'fifliith thret-en- a

to bring It. ' On March 2 ue wrote
the SiiiKirvisors stating that the Coun-

ty was nuder obligation to build a
sewrr tbrotigh 'the Smithvilte property,
but that it had not done ao, and he,

wanted some action. . His ouly reply
was a statement that the. County At-

torney admitted that the liability ex-

isted, but that tbe County bad no
moucy, say tbe Hilo Tribune.

Now Smith has written to the Super-

visors again, his letter saying in part:
'l now hand you a claim for damages

for brekch of contract and maintaining
a ptiisawee on private proforty amount-
ing to --'i)lX, and would say that if you
should wih to contest this claim and
are dcslruus of saving expenses of liti-
gation, 1 am williug to arbitrate tho
umttcr according to' the code, and, if,
on account of the reduction of tho as-

sessor's .valuation of plantations and
tho extremely low taxes paid by tlio
rest. of the community, you have 'no
money' to liquidate uiy claim, I will ac-

cept a'l.'ounty automubilo' in part pay- -

incut. ' , j... '

' Timing his visit so that the Mhu
kona wharf will be . com-

pleted, and Arioli Brother will be about
ready to .begin ou the construction of
the IVukapu homestead mud in South
Kohala, Superintendent Caldwell of tho
public works department expects t'i
leave for tbe Island of Hawaii by thu
steumor Mauna Kea from Sni-urd-

.

' '
'. ';

BOWIL COMPLAINT IV CHILDREN.
During the summer month cliil.'rcu

are piibjex-- t to disorders of the liocli
and should receive the meat caroful st
t (jut ion. :. As aoon . aiij, unualuisl
looenefs pf the bowels is noticed Cham-
berlain.' Colic, (liolern and Dtarrlioca
Remedy should be given. For snli bv
all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., l.t I.,
agents for Hawaii.
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.'".v-.- HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE' DAY. Thr. ''?? ;'
s

" The Hawaii Promotion Committee has decreed that Saturdays Aug-

ust 15 shall be sot apart as Hawaiian Pineapple Day, and immediate
steps are' to be taken to advertise the fact far and wide." Los An-pel-

has its Orange Day; North Yakima Its Apple Day;. Rocky
Ford its Canteloup Day ; Boulder,' Colorado its Potato. Day, but there
is only one city in the United States that can celebrate Pineapple
Day, and that is Honolulu. ' .' J, - 1 " '

; n
Visitors come to see the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival in" February because

they can watch the personified representation of the dusky kings of
long ago steering their war-canoe- s shoreward through the surf to
conquests of love and War; and because in no other American city
can Japanese lantern parades, Chinese dragons, Hawaiian princesses
and battalions of Uncle Sam's soldiers and marines be seen parad-
ing down the same- - streets on the same day through "American"
crowds of the 'most bizarre and cosmopolitan complexion. We are
a holy show to most tourists without adopting circus dress or dis-

guises, but when we put on the carnival spirit Oter our eveVyday
togs the attraction is irresi stable, and tourists swarm 'to see us.'
. This new mid-summ- er Pineapple Day is "goin to be something
new, distinctive and different. . This is to bq ao exposition of the
fruits of the land, the product of brain and brawn and effort. Ha-

waiian canned pineapples are already known the1 world over as the
best, so that when peopje know that on one day in every year they
can' eat their fill of the most luscious ripe fruit the tropic , earth
ever nurtured they will again flock to Honolulu partake of the
feast and festival. ::m', ,'' '',." V

Hawaiian Pineapple Day is scheduled to become a great advertis-
ing feature for the Crossroads of the Pacific, .n .,t- - ,' vi-.- j i c !

, . '

ALABMTNO INCREASE OF DRUG HABIT, v
Every little while, somebody sends forth k,'ens.aUon,a yy npon

the prevalence of the drug-habi- t, and the evils of patent medicines.
We all wake up and expostulate a little, and perhaps a few legisla-
tures make a law or two designed to stop them,' Them something
else comes up to absorb public attention and. "Leviathan," as Miss
Jeannette Marks calls the drug-habi- t, has a (ehaoco, to browse and
grow fat again, says Leslie's Weekly. , .,,!. W

Miss Marks, whose work On "Leviathan'.' is vouched for by the
highest authorities, makes alarming assertions regarding the uni-

versality of the drug-habi- t. Four men to one' woman is said tw be
the proportion in which the people have it; and doctors and pro-

fessional men are the' worst offenders, while alcoholism' attacks chief-
ly the lower classes. These facts should stir us to the strongest efforts
to eradicate this awful poison, for it threatens the very foundations
of our civilization. .: w; ; : l :

The great cities of New York" State are said to b the strongholds
of the morphine fiend. In one of them at least certain doctors, for
from twenty-fiv- e to fifty cents, will give a "D. P."-(dop- e prescrip-
tion) for morphine or eocaine to almost anybody, eyenamalV.bpys,
though there are laW prohibiting Umi sale of bath. tApout twenty
per cent of our adnlt population are said to be victims of the drug-habi- t,

a terrible proportion. ' ' ' i'. ' 'tiC --

' Miss Marks, whose book shows a wonderful mastery of the sub-

ject, suggests these measures for. .the control, of this, insidious .evil:
First, strict laws allowing ho habit-formin- g, drugs to be sold, ex-

cept on a physician's prescription; second, a law that no prescrip--
. .1 ii i 1 1 i a. i x v i l : i i :

lion snail De re-nu- eu ecepi, on a uuciur s wrut?r; uuru, euuunuuii
of the public, through schools and churches; fourth, federal institu-

tions for drug-addic- ts as well as alcoholics; fiftbfi law making ille-

gal sale of drugs a state's prison offense; sixth, the extension and
strict enforcement of the present laws regarding labels; seventh, the
prohibition by federal laws of the sale of patent medicines contain-
ing habit-formin- g drugs; eighth, the annulling of the licenses of all
doctors known to be addicts, and the periodical, examination of all
medical men and pharmacists regarding their freedom from the
habit. ..

' ' '

One of the interesting things about Miss Marks'j.book, is that she
cures her hero, and shows just how it is done.. Sha. expects the in-

fluence of good 'women to be the determining factor1 in the elimina-
tion from ou land of this degrading curse.

.; I,

WHY ARE THE BILLS MODIFIED?
Sweeping changes have been made in the business regulation bills

that were' introduced into congress last January, Washington reports
are saying. The drastic provisions have been radically modified,
according to these reports. The far-reachi- powers of the proposed
commission have been curtailed, the cramping restrictions on all in-

terlocking directorates have been relaxed materially and instead of
the harsh chains originally provided for business men, little as well
as big, we are to have a delightfully lenient bondage that will hurt
no one.; ,''. :

Why this very marked change from earlier 'programs T Two ex-

planations suggest themselves as possible. '"
One would be that the Democrats have come to realize the approach

of an election and are disturbed in the sweet dream of irresponsible
authority to which they have abandoned themselves since the won-

derful fluke of fortune in 1912. Under this Jiypothesis the fear of
facing an angered-people- , disappointed already, with; the failure to
reduce the fost of living and further menaced with a threat to smash
business still more, would be the moving cause for the new front,
says the Detroit Free Press.

Another explanation, offers material for amused reflection. Did
the president set the stage for a play to the galleries that never came
off because the cue was never given! Were the rigid bills introduced
in order that at the proper time there might be opportunity for mag-

nanimous acceptance of business remonstrances f This hypothesis
would involve an expectation of protesting delegations in Washing-
ton, their courteous reception there, a consideration of their argu-
ments and then a pretty speech from the White House about the
termination of hostilities and a readiness to meet business more than
half way. Whereupon the objectionable bills would be amended to
suit the remonstrants and the galleries would resound with applause.

But the delegations failed to come on the stage and the scene fail-

ed. The bills were left on the hands of the framers, who have been
obliged to do without applause what they planned to do' with roueh
glory for themselves.

Whatever the reason the strangely drafted acts appear to have
been pulled back and the voluminous promises of extensive regula-
tion for business are Iwing forgotten. For which the country may
be thankful. But if, the bills wero not intended for passuge, why
were they introduced at all T - .i

. , ii. .:

Secretary Miles' announcement that it would be below the dig-

nity of the city to make its headquarters at the Bungalow at a. sav-

ing of a few thousand much-neede- d dollars per year is typical of
the policies carried into effect by his superiors and which have

in making it necessary to reduce the salaries of the men who
me employed in the different municipal departments.
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QUARANTINE AGAINST PINEAPPLES, AND, BANANAS.

Stringent quarantine regulations against Hawaiian fruits and vege-
tables, drawn to protect Pacific Coast orchards from the ravages of
the Mediterranean fruit'. fly are now in force.; These regulations
provide for federal inspection before shipment.- -

There is no one in Hawaii who would like to see the fruit fly pest
get a foothold on the mainland, but, so far as is known, bananas and
pineapples are immune from attack and henae are not carriers for
the fly. ' .v . ; ' ;.-- i '

Hawaii has loat out once more, probably because the Territory has
no official representative in Washington who has' sufficiently broad
knowledge of home conditions to be able to speak authoritatively
on anything apart from politics. '

s V f '

If Hawaii had. a dependable business man as Delegate he would
insist that congress make immediate provision for establishing the
new inspection service scr thst interruption to Hawaii's lucrative
and growing fresh fruit export trade shall be as short as possible.

Hawaiian planters will welcome the idea of federal rather than
state or territorial inspection, but any delay in putting it into effect
will cause heavy loss, especially to the banana plantations.

It takes time to' get appropriations through congress. In the ab-

sence of any, official representative in Washington the Island indus-
tries must once more turn for help to Hawaii's "insidious lobby."

Hawaiian fruits and vegetables that are not infected with Mediter,
ranean fruit fly should not be denied admission to the mainland mar-
kets. It is apparently up to the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
and the Merchants' Association to insist on some measure of imme-

diate justice and protection to the planters who have heavy invest-
ments in pineapples and bananas, and are engaged in. the fresh fruit
trade. .'..- ,'.:.', '':.,-- ' ."

, .
,

WHEREIN ENGLAND HANDS US A LAUGH.
. We knew there 'd be, a good laugh in the English" press reports of

the American baseball teams', visit to London. The Paris edition
of the London Times carried the following advance "notice of the
game, in which Samuel Crawford, Detroit, Michigan, U. S. A., gave
King George a demonstration of propelling the spheroid out of the
enclosure, or, in other words, "knocking it out of; the lot.". kThe
correspondent evidently confused George Weaver with Samuel Craw-
ford, but after the game he learned his mistake. Here's what the
Times had to say j ' '';."'

In. the field will be men whose names are household words
among Americans. Tlify are giants in name and stature, and
draw salaries of $10,000 (2000) a year, earned by sheer merit
and skill in a fascinating pursuit.

Among today's arrivals will be the following, the bare recital
of whose names will stir Americans in London to a white heat

of national 'enthusiasm - '' '

. John McGraw, manager of the New York baseball club, known- -'

as th ."Napoleoi) of baseball," whose salary is $25,000 (5000)
per annum. " fV v" '

.'

MrA Speaker,-cente- fielder for the Boston Americans, a won-

derful batsman, salary ,$10,000 (2000). !

.
- George Wiltse, pitcher of the ? 'Giants" of New York, who

. draws.' a salary of $9000 (1800) by virtuo of his talents as the
. creator of the "Fadeaway ball." ' .' , : . . j. , r.

' .Mr.'Jins, the pitcher of the "White Sox'' pf Cnieago, whose
specialty is
its owij shad
a year. ;;

7,

the. "Shadow ball, an elusive Krhieh projects
as it approaches, Mr. Bens earns $10,000 2000)

Scott, another $9000 ,(1800) pitcher,: allied to theJames
"White Sox' who is the creator of the "Jump ball."

Larry Doyle, captain of the New York "Giants," salaried at
$11,000 (2200),. whose batting, fielding and baseriinning are be--
yond description or reproach.,1 , ; ; V ji ,k '.

George Weaver, of the Detroit club, repute to,bl the best bats--
man-i- n ihe United States has (refused i:o ehange'liU clubi foVa '

salary of $10,000 (2000).. ; . ; ; . ; (VU'''V '
Mr. Wingo, of the "Giants,", and Mr. Sligbt, .the White

Sox," wonderful catchers and great throwers, quick as lightning .

and standing 6 feet 1 inch; known as the Adonisos of-(t- he team..
Pat Hearne, South Carolina,, an Irishman, cfe'atop 61 4he ;

"Snake ball," which goes this way and that in its course rom
pitcher to batsman. , ,

" sf ' - V V
i f - v-

7-- ."::'
MAN'S. CONCERN IN WOMEN'S HATS. ' v)

. It is no exaggeration to say that the present interest of men in
millinery fashions is intimate, often intense, not infrequently acute
Not that man has the slightest desire , to meddle in the affairs of
woman, says the Christian Science' Monitor. He has simply been
forced by circumstances over whichhe could exercihe no control to
read the fashion page in the new hat season very carefully and most
thoughtfully. The reason must be obvious. In a period when a
woman enjoys equal opportunities with men in the business world
man comes in contact with millinery on train or street car at. least
every morning and evening. During the last three or four years
it has been almost impossible for him to avoid it.

First there was the cartwheel hat, the brim of which took him
under the chin if he occupied a seat behind, under the ear if he oc
cupied a seat on the side, in the back of the neck if he occupied a
seat in front. If the wearer was inclined to he talkative and in
talking inclined to turn her head to one side or the other, he was
intermittently tickled, scraped or sawed until his destination was
reached. Then came the different kitchen utensil shapes and the
protruding pins. With their introduction he often wondered why
he was ever led to complain of the wide brims, for it was pleasanter
to be tickled than to face the bared and glittering steel. - He was
promised I change and it came, with the tail feathers that entered
his mouth) dusted his eyebrows, or caressed his nose until he actually
wished for the return of the cartwheel and the nine-inc- h pin.

All this time his interest in millinery has been increasing. AH
this time he has been reading the. millinery notes in the fashion page
with more concern.' At this season of the year he is particularly
occupied in striving to find out whether the hat styles are to change
for what he regards as the better or the .worse. Nearly, every mil
linery hint contains a reservation, however. The incoming hat may
be a plain turban. Or it may be a plain turban with an ostrich
feather. It may be high or low, narrow or broad brimmed, Or it
may be held on by a tight crown, or fastened on with a pin. There
isj nothing really definite for him in the hat notes as yet. He.may
not find anything definite in them until the spring hat bursts upon
him in the train or trolley. Only then, perhaps, will he be able to
determine whether he may relax his vigil or must continue to dodge.

-- t
AN EPITHET.

The European acceptation of the term "siiffragette" seems to be
progressing in the direction of expressing opprobium, says the Kan-
sas City Journal. In this country it represents only 'derision, or at
the most mud disfavor, coupled with a certain degree of cdmmenda
tion for the good sense of Americad women in repudiating the tactics
of the British militants. In England the term seems to oscillate, be-

tween "martyr" and "termagant," according to 1 lie attitude of the
person using it.

ball.

NOW

But in Germany legal sanction has been placed upon resentment
of the characterization as a slander. A school principal has secured
a conviction and a hue against another woman for calling her
"suffragette." The argument of her counsel proceeded along these
lines; In view of their vicious violence in England, Suffragettes are
regarded as hardly normal, either mentally or morally. If the plain
tiff were known as a suffragette, parents in Germany would not en
trust their children to her care; and therefore her reputation suffered
serious damage by the application of the term to her., The court
accepted this view and found the defendant guilty.

. ; INDUSTRIAL PROFANATION.

St ran cc chances are iroinsr ort in Palestine. Jerusalem, the immut
able, the City That Stood Still, is in the grip of the spirit of modern
industrial development. Ever since the Christ trod its sacred ways
and walked to death on Calvary, Jerusalem has slumbered on. dis-turb-

even in its dreams only by the martial shouts that have mock-
ed its holy silences and died away as the bickering hordes passed on,
says the Kansas City Journal. J One conqueror after another has
crushed it to the earth, razed its' sacred edifices, blotted it for the
time bcina from the face of the earth. But after each inundation
of oppressors it has risen from its ruins 'and. crept back from the
wreck of what it was to what it is today; and that is very much
what it was when the first wreck took place, though on a smaller
scale. . . .'''.'. v ..'..;'.'.,.'.

For a good many hundred years the desecrating Turk has held
possession of the places made holy by the sacred traditions of the
Christian religion. To tell the truth, the Turk has for the most part
done little worse than to let the Holy City alone and to stand be-

tween the warring factions of Christendom. But now Jerusalem is
"threatened," as the Christian world probably will put it, by an
enemy of holy traditions more powerful than alien armies or even
hostile religions. The "march of modern progress' has finally caught
up with PaleBtineslumbering away the centuries in the holy hills.
Industrial development,'-cohoclasti- .if not sacrilegious,' has taken
hold of Jerusalem and other portions of Judea. Electric lights, mod-

ern aqueducts, telephones, telegraph lines, streets cart,' railways, all
the clanging appurtenances of modernity that seeni so" profanely in-

congruous, are rapidly transforming the Holy City and other sacred
precincts into "modern" places, to which access is as easy as in the
bustling Western world and where life is much as it is elsewhere.

Jerusalem is to be lighted by electricity, a "modern" supply of
water is to be assured, a street car line is to run to holy Bethlehem
and the London Chronicle is moved to ask in, indignant sarcasm:
"Why not complete the work of 'progress' with a picture palace on
Mount Moriah, an Eiffel tower on Olivet and a tea garden in Geth- -

semaneT" '. '. .. ,. ;';''.'';''.'. .c ,'...'",':.'...".:,
On the shores of the Sea of Gallilee, "blue Galilee, .where Jesus

loved so much to be," where Christ walked upon the waters and
bade them be stilled, where Ho called His disciples to cease to cast
their nets and become "fishers of men,'.' there is to be established a
sardine factory. And this is only the beginning. If the first signs
of this profaning modernity send a shock through the Christian world,
what will be the result when the London paper's satirical protest is
substantially realized, as the "spirit of, progress" takes wider and
deeper hold of all the places which the Christian world names with
reverence undiminished by the passing centuries f

' ' '., '. r
HIGHER PRICES FOR PINEAPPLES BY ADVERTISING.'

The pineapple situation is still in the doldrums. The. larger pro-
ducers say that the twelve and a half per cent cut in prices made
four months ago has not done what it was assumed it would do:
There has been no material increase in the work-of- f of surplus pack
as a result of the cut in prices. Hence, they Bay, it was a mistake
to have made the.' reduction The net results of the discount have
been to reduce Hawaiian growers1 and packer's incomes half a mil
lion dollars without any quid pro quo in the way of widening mar.
kets or increase in rate pf consumption.-- .. . ,'

The larger packers now, believe that a feasible solution of present
difficulties is to spend $250,000 in general advertising of Hawaiian
pines, all 'grades and brands, and. put the basis price on two" and
a half pound pine up to four dollars per case, where it was before
the cut. The small packers are inclined to demur at paying the
$50,000 advertising-cost- originally proposed if basis, prices are to
remain at $3.50. - They advance the --argument that the big packers,
operating as they are at closer margins, .would gain proportionately
the most on an efjual division of cost. -- They claim that the cut in
Arice was -- absolutely iiiiealleJ .for. as benefits have thus far .been
completely' absorbed by) jobbbers, so 'that ', if advertising n the
$50,000 basis is proceeded with, the profits of the campaign will ac
crue to the; jobbers the wholesalers and the big' concerns having
their own marketing organizations,' and not in any manner to them
selves, i1'"'" ''' i '"' ','; "'' ''''."",.'

By advertising on a $250,000 'scale and at the same time returning
to the old basis price of $4.00 per case the control of the situation
would 'reestablish itself, in the hands of .the Hawaiian Association
members instead of remaining in the hands of mainland jobbing
houses. By increasing the basis "price the advertising would pay
for itself before the end of, 1915. It is the question of weathering
1914 and 1915 that is worrying the local growers. ...

An advertising campaign; that may increase consumption twenty
per cent can be more easily financed than one directed towards the
mere absorption Of unsold :surplus, and there is every reason for
adopting the argument presented by. the larger growers, instead of
marking time and waiting on the market. '
- ',', . v ..

'

11 1 ;
'

. Judge Wilder's announced determination to return to the Na-

tional Capital this .month at least assures, representation foe Ho-

nolulu at Washington for several weeks to came and incidentally
more uncertainty among the federal and territorial office holders,
present and prospective. . !...;,,,. - '

Honolulu Wholasafa Prodaca Market Quotations
ISSUED BT TBBITOBIAXi I1A.BXTIN( DIVISION.

(Island Produce Onfjf - . April S, '.19)4,

sad Poultry.
Fresh Chicken , .

Duck .....
Hens .
Boosters , ,.
Broilers .
Turkeys . ............
Duck, Muscovy ......
Ducks, Hawaiian, dos.

Wslght
Hogs, 100-15- 0 lbs .....
Hogs, 150 lbs sad over.
Steers
Calves

, ..

Pork . J

Mutton

THB
,

Ztf
Eggs

Fresh Eggs

Livt Stock Live

Cows
Dressed Weight

!:ri8'
Beef . ...............

Potatoes,
Irish . ...............
Sweet, red
Sweet, yellow
Sweets, white ,

35

11
80

8a

(0

Onions.
New Bermudas, lb . . . . , 4.60 a
Portuguese, lb ......... V

88
25
80
83
40
85 .

35
0.00

12
11

'I

18
10 V4

8.50
1.50
1.50
1.25

.00

.10
VegeUblea. ';'

Beans, string, lb ....... 8 (f 8
Hoans, lima in pod 8(4 ,

Beets, dot. bunch ..... . ; 80
Cabbage, lb 1 3
Carrots, do, bunches.. 40
Celery, crate ...........
Corn, sweet, 100 ears..,. 8.25

Caeumbers, dos. ,
Green Peas, lb.
Peppers, Bell, lb. '.

10
10

Peppers, Chile, lb. .... . (n) 5
Pumpkin, lb. l'j (Ti) 2
Rhubarb, lb .......... . (ffl 5
Tomatoes, lb. i (td , 7
Turnips, white, lb . .... a (a) 8
Turnips, yellow, lb..... . (S 8

'

Watermelons lb . (ti) 4
Treah rruii

Bananas, Chinese bunch. 40 - fb 50
Bananas, cooking, bunch 95 ('0 1.00
Figs, 100 80
Grapes, Isabella, lb (a) 10
Oranges, Hawaiian, none in market
Lhnea, Mexican, none in market
Pineapples, doe. ..... . (rb 1 . 00
btrarvberriee, lb . 80

Be ana, Dried.
Urns. ewt. 5.40 (H 5.50
Ked Kidneys (fl 3.25
Calico . .............. (if) 3.10
Small Whites (d 5.50
Peas, dried ............ . 3.25

Onln.
Corn, small yellow, ton... 80.00 (ft 40.00
Corn, large ...........30.0038.00

ausceuaneoos.
Charcoal, bag 85 lbs......

Hides, wet aalted ,

No. 1
No. 2
Kips .......
8heep Skins ..... .......
Goat Skins, white

80 70

13 14

11
80
80

35

The Territorial Marketing Division under supervision of the U. 8. Ei pert-

inent Station la at the service of all citizens of the Territory. Any produce
which farmers may send to the Marketing Division is sold st the best obtain-
able price and for cash. No commission la charged. It is highly desirable that
farmers notify the Marketing Division what and how much produce they have
for sale and about when It will be ready to ship. The shipping mark of the
Division is U. 8. E, 8. Letter address Honolulu, P. O. Bos 70S. Btoreroom
118 Queen street, near ' Maunakea. Telephone 1840. Wireless address IfHKX.

. A. T. LONOLET, Superintendent.

UARAHTir IE TO

BENEFIT HAWAII

Government Will Bear Expense
and Shippers Will Suffer No

v

" ' Inconvenience.

According to ut. ti. a. itact, special .

rru't ny investigations in Hawaii, fed
eral quarantine inspection of bananas
for shipment to the Pacific Coast has
been In effect here since September, i

'

1912.'. Doctor Back stated to The Ad- - '..
vertiser yesterday that this inspection -

. - - r '
sheds on the plantations by employes
oi tne uniteu Btates department or
agriculture, at n cost to the planter
of about one Cent per bunch. lli opin
Ion Is that the work will be continued
in much the same manner under the
new quarantine regulations which were
reported in yesterday morning's Aitc--
ciated Prens dispatches.

Copies of the new regulations have
not yet reached Honolulu, but he be-1-;
lieves that the entire cbet of inspection
will now be borne bv the federal gov '

ernment instead of by the shippers.'
ureen Bananas Are immune.

Fruit flies have been bred from rip '

Sananas, he stated, but never from the '

green stage in whicli they are shipped '

from Hawaii to mainland ports.
Doctor Back ' stated that while he . -

believes there will be no material ,, .

change in the method of Inspection, he '

is not certain, ana cannot De nntu in
text of the new regulations is at hand.
Federal inspection would therefor to
a distinct advantage to Hawaiian ba-
nana shippers. ...

There has been no federal inspert'on ' '

of freah Titnpannlpfl at th Twirl. ' Pine- - '

ipples are known to be immune from ''
'ruit fly attack. Doctor Back believes '

that the Quarantine insnection will be
lirrcted towards examination of the
racking materials and the general con-
ditions surrounding the handling of the '

Will Be Advantafeona to Hawaii- -
While the pineapple is held to be

immune from infection, the wrannlnir
materials might contain the pupae of
the fly. The doctor stated that wbil
he believed there would be no inter- - '
ruption In the fresh fruit traffic, that '

gueation could not be answered until ' '
'ullcr instructions have been received.
H said he did not exactly aee how
there could be inapeetio-- t of Individual '

fruits. - Also- there Will undoubtedly
Have to be a considerable number of
new inspectors appointed, aud it may
take some time to work out the de- - .

tails of the Inspection methods to be
Employed, i Tie said that the quaran-
tine would be to the advantage of
Hawaiian. shippers in the long run, al- -
though .there may be some delay in
getting it under way,. , ..

.."'v.t'"" ' ,:'.
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SUPREME COURT TODAY

Three motion and one case w'U bo
argued in the supreme court this morn-

ing, the court meeting at ten o'clock.
On the argument of the motion for
taxation of defendant's-cost- in the
ease of R. E. Bond against, the Ha-

waiian Gazette Company. Judge Wil-

liam J. Robinson will a't on t' e bench
in place of Associate Justice Ralph P.
Quarles, tho latter boing disqualified,
aa he was n member of the law Arm
of Andrews Quarles, which has been
representing the defendant com; any.'

The motions to le heard and the case
for argument are as follows;

R. F. Bond against the Hawaiian Ga-
zette Company, taxation Of defendant's
bill of conta; George K. Ward against
the Iuter-Islan- d Steam Nav gition Com-
pany, taxation of the hill of costs;
Tohn Macaulay against Dr. F. Scbur-man-

motion by plaintiff that defendant-ap-

pellant file additional bond; ar-
gument in the case of Ripley & Davis
against the Kapiolani Estate..

Following argument yesterday morn-
ing on the question of his elegibility to
sit on the first circuit bench, Judge
Lyla A. Divkey decided that he was
qualified to try such cases as may be
brought bofore him. Exceptions to
the jurist 'a decision were taken and
allowed and the question may be car-

ried to the supreme court for a final
territorial ruling. ;

Argument was made by A. A. Wilder
and Clem K. Quinn that Judge Divkey
was ineligible to serve. City Attorney ,'.

John C'atheart, holding n diverse view,
submitted demurrers to the plea of
jurisdiction, filed by the attorneys for
.the defense" in a uuinbe.v of original-ease-

and the demurrers were in all in-

stances sustained by the court. ,'

The pleas in regard to jurisdiction
were made by the defense in the case
of the Territory against Frederick W.
Ziegler, charged with seduction, and
against Joe Ferrage, charged with lar-
ceny in the second degree. Like mo-- ,
tion ou the ground of jurisdiction wero
made by A. A. Wilder ' representing
Pank Ling et al., John Waterhouee,
Andrew Adams and Charles R. Hemen-way- ,

C'atheart' demurrer - to these
motion were also sustained by the
court.

' The case against Joe Ferrage was
set for trial before a jury on Thursday
morning at oak-pas- t eight o'clock.
Judge Dickey will not "hold court to-

day or tomorrow.

SERVES THE WHOLE FAMILY,
The fame pf Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy is world wide. It is good for
the deep seated cough of the adult or
the croup and whooping cough of the
children. The same bottle serve the
whole family. For sale by all dealers,
Benson. Huiith Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. . V.-
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Passing Comment on Local and Other Events

National Guard and the ; Faith
: . 'v7:v - V

' Cure :' '

On year and two months ago, to repent a little obscure htMor'y
that has bad considerable Influence on this year' Ilonolntaj twolve
young white men organised the flrnt e national gnard de-
tachment and bung on for oleven disconsolate, month during which
thoir membership increased sometime by one a month and soma- -

timea by nothing at all. They were told they couldn't make good
but in the twelfth month they did. Now there is added te this
original detachment, aince become the crack company of the guard
under the letter "D,V Companies B (white) and H (Chinese). These
three companies are exerting wholesome widespread Influence
among the young men of two nationalities that, last year was en-
tirely lacking for no other institution exerts just the

'

influence, or
bestows just the training that the American volunteer Mr rice, be,

'

stows. ...' ', ' ' '.. ..,',. j.(
.The present inspection is showing some curious things. Company

TJ has already been inspected and passed with a highly eredifalq
mark end its two principal rivals, both of which are Ipse than, four
months old are awaiting Inspection this week in such excellent
condition and with such enthusiasm that flmt place is still a mat-
ter of considerable doubt. The older companies, however, are not' doing
what they should, their attendance for Inspection wavering between
fftjr and sixty Jer eent. .', :, - ''''.

But this spirit has been directed by the new companies IntiT'otiicr
directions, and to them Honolulu does now, and will continue to
owe a generous debt of gratitude. Quartered i a partially finished
building with few conveniences and a score of drawbacks, the na-

tional guard companies threw themsojve into the task' of doing
Individually ' what the community' would not do for them. '. 'Work-
ing with "fatigue parties" drawn from their own companies' they
put their own quarters into shape, spent their company funds in
taking care of government property and accepted cheerfully the
inconveniences of their service. i

Company D has set the latest mark of endeavor. It is showing
what enthitsinm, pluck and perseverance can turn a body of young-
sters into. Five months ago it commenced to publish its own week-
ly news-shee- t which still continues. Then it. woke up the guard by
taking seven firsts in nine events and placing In the other two in
the military tournament. Now it haa engaged an expert stage direc-
tor and will turn the armory into a theater on April 15. and 19
for the production of a civil war drama on which it i expending
hundreds of dollars and all of its energy,

A big stage has been joined and the company will present it to
the national guard as a whole upon the completion of the play.
It engaged the most expensive orchestra, put a corps of men to work
on special lighting and is giving to the eity at large a play house

- which surpasses everything it baa ever had before in seating capa-
city and arrangement.
' Out of its profits, if it makes any after its pioneering, it will

'furnish its room in the armory which was presented to it by the
community with not so much as an extra nail. v

It looks to the, humble bystander as if it was up' to the com.-munit-y

to get in and back its efforts next week. ,

i

High Cost of Living Continues
The food cost' of living, has been marked higher since January

1, 1914, than it was during tbo corresponding period last year. This
condition of affairs may be seen at a glanee from an examination
of the accompanying chart which The Annalist publishes to tisdnlixe
the high cost of . living. The Annalist Index Number' shows the
fluctuation in the average wholesale price of twenty five food com-
modities selected and arranged to represent a theoretical family'
food budget.- -, Ir-vi- s rvoAumer'stindsx,-mor- e sensitive to, Chung
than any other that has ever The curve of 1SH4
consumer's costs shows' in the heavily, shaded line; that for 1013
in the dotted line. '

The nuch heralded tariff reduction1 enacted into law by the Wil-
son administration which was to have exerted an immediate effect
on commodity prices has not commenced to do what was expected of
it. There has been practically no change in the wholesale prices of
general merchandise, including products other than food entering
into general daily consumption in the United State since August,
3812. fluctuations In that period have been only a few points be-
low or above the Index Number 140. Retail prices on the contrary
have. shown uniform and rapid rise since May, 1912, until on De-
cember 1, 1913, there was an average difference betwoen retail and
wholesale pricea ofthlrty, Index Numbers. Retail prices were down
to ninety-fiv- e in 1895 and wholesale prices fell to eighty during
the panie of 1897. Here is a graphic illustration of what has
taken place: v..;...,;:.

........ i j . 1514 '"'., .
H'rApr Mat Jan Jul Am9 Sept Oct N,t t)ee

'": it liliH!
Retail price have shown a greater avernge range of difference,

or gross profits above wholesale price since May, 1913, than ever
in" uimory ci iue commercial world. This plainly

that If low tariff has any Influence whatever on the cost of
It is the retailer who sets practically the en rim h.n.nt Tin.

consumer has not been benefitted in' any particular to this date,
Tho retail merchant has " gained . immensely. The wholesaler has
neuner jom nor gained, and tbe producer of raw materials haa lost.

When the producer loses and tho consumer finds retail prices going
up instead of down, will someone kindly explain to the American
people just how the United States is being benefitted by the new
oraer or iningsi

j Cancer and Radium As a Cure
The notoriety given to the treatment by Dr. Kelley of the JohnsHopkins Hospital, at Baltimore, of Representative Hremnnr of v

Jersey, who failed to be improved by the radium treatment and
finally died, has called renewed attention to the question of treatment
Of cancer by radium. Mo much hope existed that the treatment would
be successful, at leant in delaying the fatulity of tbe disease, thatthere was a distinct feeling of disappointment, when it . became
apparent that the patient had failed to realise any . Improvement.
There Jire, however, many well authenticated eases of cure of cancersby radium, so that it really becomes a question of tho manner ofapplication and the Mooremi of the ,liuiu Itailimn vUl.l. th..- - a:.
tmct rays known as Alpha, llota, and Oama. It is the latter which Is
dopen.led upon to exercise a benign influence upon the cancerous
Krowin, and it is lo sou on the other two rays that the metal is in-- t

losed in a load tube. Dr. Kelley has the largest amount of radiuiu
in the possesion of anyoue in this country one gram. . He has used
It in many case with good success. The failure ra this case was
apparently due to the fact that the cancer had become too advanced
to be ametiuble to treatment. H may also buve been because raoeerou
I'rowtha bad passed into the circulation and therefore the disease bad

- ""D mu ri7,ivi iivu mui iiuiuiu ruuiu uo uune, i ne ocst autnort
ties agree that radium will not reach such a generalized condition.

Millions of dollars have been devoted f.o the study of cancer and
its cure, and every known scientist is wide awake to the study ef
the disease, ami to grasp hold of anything that may indicate a pos-
sibility of its allsviution. Among the different things usod, and which
has brought a measure of success, is colloidal copper, which can be
nam intravenously. A few months ngo Dr. Loeb of Germany and
his published an account of the results they had obtained
in the use of colloidal copper In human cancer, in which they stated
that they "sre now able to cause the gradual retrogression of human
cancer, which until now has withstood various' modes of treatment;
nnd furthermore that the treatment does not seem to be limited to
one kind of cancer, but is applicable in the effective treatment of
various kind of cancer. '' Other experiment vith colloidal copper
have demonstrated that chemical action and precipitation may occur
in the til noil serum, so thut roinparntively slight hope is held for this
method of treatment ns compared with jho una of radium.

1 : ,i i
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;The KamantTree
", v ' yV By a M. Ayr.

T.
Among the gnily-d'icenc- .l tree of pftngi"

,The broad kamanl rears Its sombre hend, '

And the wayfarer, passing by, Is filled '

With thoughts of things long dead. ;

- With thought of long dead things, and present joys
Fated to march in sorrow's train too oon .

Of joyle.s, rain-soake- days, and nights ahead
. Unchoored by friendly moon.

The golden shower flstints Its robe of gold,
. The poiaclana flames the road beside,

,jAnd every, other, tree oblation makes . .

Unto the year' young pride.

All save the-- dark kamanl which arrava
Itself in no habiliment of spring,

Casting instead It russet leaves abroad' While April' voice ing. .' .
'

. Oh, misanthrope' of troesl what old god's curse
Torment you througl? the happy, halcyon days!

Or would you teach us that as fade the grass
, ..Wither life' laurel apraytf. '

Honolulu, April 4, 1914.

OUR NEW SCHOOL S UPERINTENDENT
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Wireless Song of; the Revenue
Gutters

jKrora the Edison Monthly. :

("B - -- E -- V and "B ' U - O . "
Wireless ('alls of Unrted Htstes Revenue Cutters.)

We are they of the Boa-Wo- pack, , '
The breed'of an hundred spawn; '

Wise of the storm and the wind 'a white track,
Muxzle of steel and jrolt of black, X,.
From armored keel ttt gray gun acV,

'

;

,
Bare-fangu- aud couched in the dawn.

We are they of the white-fir- e speech,
The car of a thousand ohms;

... An. bupdred thoussnd voltage each,
Helrjt gauged to it farthest reach,-Whil-

the spark gap barks to port or beach,
Where men have made their home.

W'e are they of the wind and sea,
The sisterhood of flame

"R - C - - K - " or "K . . - C - O ,'
' Where'er the death or the danger be

Ice, uight and storm to the calling key '
We come in the coast-guard- namel

' ' Katherlne U. M. Simons, Jr.

Notice to Subscribers

are

Al a reennt veffotiiriHit in l.nmloti IKi luJ t9 thm Ai.i;
Cornbeef-llaM- propaganda said that if you want to live a long time
drink two gallons of water daily, eat meat sparingly, and take your
vauntatilua nn.l frnil vhui Tliia Ala uiitk l.. n... I J ..

finely comminuted baled hay as a steady diet. However, any suh- -

Awll.aa wkA ...In. if . V . .. 1. V. I. . .r, ..ww , i ' ku n,,,. vIK iit,.,;,. u I .Ulan I1BRH in Hell S
dollar on the business otlire of this paper is going to find himself iu
a whole lot of trouble.

We are willlnu to keen the nublie fnllv liifnrmml all h lui...i
stunts iu kaukau but ie got peevish when subscribers think we
ought to .'trade Valuable informiitiou. I hut they enn't iet nt nny
other sauctuui in Honoliilii for a hunch of .baiinuns or a fig lenf.

r l, III Hi !hi ll IfM R I I k E N I

"V.

"Or? WhicI'm Olnd, I'rrt filart, I'm Free, No Wed.ling Del's For
Mo," sang High, Trlvntn Jones as ho Hew out of the Three Henry 's
Flare onto the; sidewalk, and then he nave vent to three loud ha,
la's. To use the word of a well-know- author, .lone was "pleas-it- l

jingled.' Z'Just alk.in to an old friend, he explained. Who
s he Why he's a staff serireitnt ot thm lina I mm !, TK

a
1

old- - scout W8s.'tellin.r me hi troubles. Heems thst the staff sergeants
iiiiiiei to quarieni or ineir own. nut awhile back they got

erowded at Hhafter an' they chased the sergeants out an' moved
a bunch of enptains in their quarters. Of coure they couldn't kick
then. That was befnie the secretary of war made himself accessi-b- h

to everybody Tall the tim, see. Now, you know, they're
to pay theie fellow 'rent when they move outside, seef

That regulation.. But they forgot to pay it, so the fall guy
had to kirk through themselves. Hut, if somebody's got to pay
rent, why don't the captains fay itf I ask the sergeant. Bore, he
says, why don't thevf Well, why don 't they, I asks, thwy : get
more pay, don't thoyf Sure, ho says, they get more pay, but if they
have to psy rent who' goin to keep up the paypicnta of the'r auto-mobilc-

Of course he had me stuck there, so 1 had to qnit.
Now, to cap the thing off, It seems that they threw a bnnch of

quartern together at Hhafter tor the. non-co- staff of the infantry.
Then the signal corps, an' th engineers, and the post non-co- staff
an' all the rest jnim-e- In an' grabbed eight sets out of the ten.
Vmi couldn't blaine. them,' of course. They've got to live.-- . They're
up against It as bad as anybody. But thst sint the point. These
was infsntry quarters and the infantry was frore out before they
got a chance, Alt they got to do is td keep on pavin rent. Tbe
regulations don't eu much ice. when the quartermaster general say
he aint got. the dough. ,

' '

.This quarter an' allows ores business looks all right on the
poster, an in the regulations, but it don't cut mnch ice in

reel life, said Jones. Excuse ine from ever havin' family on my
bands while I'm in this war. , ...

' "T
'

"
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A Solemn Plea From Bombay
A letter from Mr. Kaiuchaud Kasbinath Duttarya to Tbe Time of

India (Bombay): "My pnrpos for writin on you this 1 to enform
your many Englinh Itruthers not to give honor and devotion to your
lady becau they will iu the end bee urn proud and then they will want
vole. 2 or 3 thing hupien at Victory Qurden tomorrow (yesterday) and
then I all of a sudden made up by brain to write you immediate. There
was many Englis wnnwns and when man are sitting on the bench, and
woman come, man stand, and give their sit to woman. This happen 2
or 3 time tomorrow (yesterday) and a question you whyf I again tell
you whyf Wan uni womuns are similar in this world and then why
men honors woman? If tbey honors old old woman, one thing, but
they honor young liuly. My purpos to write this to enform the English
Sahib boka (Englishmen) thut when they do this they spoil their femi-
nine lady and then thix lady get proud and walk like pcock and then ask
vote,, and then spoil Ken (lunlen and throw bomb on Ixld Uorg, put
bursting iowder iu ruvrlopo and post, and creuto other mischief. There-
fore I say, to my Kuglix, please don't spoil Englis woman in India
peciiiiHe by honouring them you people put in their brain the lid
(seeds) of BufragtiHin and then they will get wild like Misses l'ancurs.
l'leHHe please print this letter uenr the K it r's Telegram with big big
word. '

No Bad Kxamplc For Him
There is a certilln micHie aged liHclirlur iu this town who makes it a

practice never to give n t;,i nt 11 restaurant or caf. And lie boasts that
the waiters think as well of him hi ,1 thut he reier leaves a table with-
out receiving every attenti ir, obseqiiiiiiiM bows m il u "Thank you, sir,"
frii ii the waiter who linn served him.

One who doubted thin ccntly 'ii n little gumshoe art after this
ti plena estitomer last week, to see if ,he wai telling the truth. Aud, sure
enough, When the lunch 01 w- -i finished and the exact amount of. the
check paid, Oil the HiI'te t'ngs happened.

Then 'the. amateur detective snnronehed the waiter.
"That man pave vou no tip?" he iiaid,
"So, sir," said tlie

'" Tnd yei y-i- sa'I Mi ' y. sir." .1 tii.-f-
" Ve, sir, Fo vmi 1' i. k I w.f'. e !r . tst.imers to ksi.iw Hint some

pei.).e don't Hpf" I'k!' I iruii riiriuiiele Tt legmpS.

SmallTalks
J. CARU). t'ompctitloo U the life of trade. ' The field here 1

limited, however, ' ' '' ' '.'
CAPTAIN KOl.ll (N, 'O. H.) Company V, of the First Infantry,

is the Ad Club of the , National Guard., . ' ' ,'

GOVERNOR PINKI1AM.-Wit- h all 4hfaalk of rights and scraps
among high official I feel almost lempted to say, "lh ka bibble."

I. L, CONKUNO. Washington's little hatch ia not In it thesei
nioilern times. It all seems to be the ax, according to some people,'

JEFF McCARNV-IMstno- nd ring or ao diamond ring, the fact id,
that I do to air my private business in print. When all '
is said and done no one will find nit joining the Knocker Club,

E. L, HCHWARZBERaATW can V ng .haroM mid refrain,
'

"Hard Times," but 1 Woat believe they mesa It, especially when
property sold at anctlon brings ssliaost fifty percent .over the unset
i",e.e'. , .,

'
V .. ; '

.

' ;' - "v,
- EV; J. M, LYDOATE (Libue,-- Kaoal)- -! liked the styla of W '
aorulntion administered by the Honolulu Ad Hub to the novitiate
while on the Island, although I must confess that 1 was not accus-
tomed te it at all. V- .- , ' V ;;-

, JUIKIE' LtLE A. DICKEYI liked the Visit of the A Club
;

to Kauai so much that I was compelled to come to Honolulu' whh
the hold over members ol tbe party. That Lawai Beach innocula- -

tion was simply, great. t,
J. T. 8ILVA (ElceliB, rJaoal).iBelng the pioneer Garden Island

member of the Honolulu Ad Club, (t did me good to sea the" visitors
innoculate a lot of company for yours truly on Kauai. Thing will
bum when we return to call. .

, , .. r '
J. W, CALDWELL- - The next best thing on esrth to bflnc iiiper-tende- nt

of public work is, I think, a trip to Hilo on tbe" Matsonia.
"

It (and I find it hard to avoid saying "she") is simply the greatest
boat ever, leastwise hereaboot. ,;r.

RUDOLPH HETDENRlCH The tourist season is far from be'ng
over. , Every steamer arriving at our shores Is bringing strangers '

and those who are leaving will send their friends. The tourist crop '

ia a mighty good crop to keep cultivating.
tt) TOWSE. The merchants of this town could not get alongwithorjt tbe tonrists and the. government- - It is all that there is to

keep th ret sit business of this city alive. .We must do all the
advertising that we can to get wiors toOrlsts.

FRED. P.', 8JtlTn.-n-Tb- o tourists' and the government employe
help the retail merchants out especially at ome seasons of the year,
but It ia the day laborer and the wage earner that put tbe moat
money into circulation and 1 the backbone of, the commsnity. '

ARTHUR 0, fe"MITH.-- -I am seriously thinking of perfecting a
patent I have In mind to register tbe whistles in Honolulu. With
It I believe the whistles could be controlled properly, especially dnr
Ing the early morning' hour when one 1 having hi best sleep.

U TENNEY PECK. Both the groa and net earning of twelve
of the main trunk railroad were less ia February than they were
a yir ago. statements as to the volume of railroad traffie' 1 tho
best index we have of the general trade and financial conditioaa
oa tha mainland.,.;, f ..
" WALTER W, McBRrt)E,(Uwal, Kanal). l wonder, had tho Ad

'

Clobber known that I ura the manager of the Kanal Froit Land '
Company, deputy collector and' inspector of United State cortoms
and member of the Kauai board of supervisors, if they .would hay
treated me with more courtesy and respect. ,

. V . ' '
'F. iC R6,' bf San Franeisco-- l' wish I bad tha gift possessed '

by the late Mark Twain. I would write a story on Hawaiian
hoepitab'ty that- - would maka a valuable piece of promotion litera-tnr- e.

I have traveled the world over. and have never seen anything
like the hospitality extended to a atranger here. ..
V 'jUdW FRANK ANDHX'DE. TTie'man who sent me alfalfa aeed
that was seventy per cent weeds ought to be arrested-fo- r gross
cheat, i The law forbid tho sale of alfalfa seed that ha more than
one dodder seed in five grams. Think of. paying twenty-tw- o cent
a pound for aeed that was e third. dodder lv Jt .i an outrage.

W. B. CASTLE. Tho5 most"eftactlvi . chatty ha W provide employ- - ',
msnt for men. It is a mistake to give except through organized
channels, PromlscuoQ giving by Bot a ,tur but only an.aggrsvs. .

Hon- .- Demand are becoming mora importanate jevery day. When
the pineapple eannorie staxt thare. will ba, wrk Jot evoryoneint
April and May are going to be hard months for a good many laborers.'

POLICE CAPTAIN CHARLES BAKER. When are the right
think ing, people of this coinmunity-aa- d thos who sre always preach-In- g

the uplift of mankind going- - to find a place to put these ehil- -
dren front the juvenile court now being confined at the police atation
among driinks, vagrants, women from tha underworld and erimi- -

nalsfV ' ... .. .' ; '

A. B. .ARLEIOH. I would like to have '

some one explaja hojr
it happensfbat the Pacific Heights rooster know the time,, They
erow every, night at ten-thirt- y o'clock, then at midnight and at
four o'clock in the morning without a difference of five' ininutes
In tlie time 'of starting tbe ehoru from January to December. Per-
haps The Advertiser's "cracker-editor- " can axplala it.

told tha Governor that if ho was hunt,
ing fot a good Democrat to annex that public ntility job he didn't
have to look any farther. I haye been a leading Democrat from
the day Mott-Smit- h resigned... At five hundred bones a month I
could make any old corporation, ute to satisfy the publie. 'That
five hundred looks like easy money and it' me for the job. ' j

JOSEPH McMA8TER, Postal Clerk. I have been growing buck-whe-

for chicken feed at my place np Palolo Valley for several
years. , It makes a big seed crop which mature in less tha two
months from planting. An advantage of growing buckwheat for '

poultry ia that I don't have to thresh it. Just pull np tho plants '

and throw them into the pen and the ehickens clean it up them- - .

selves. .. ... . ... . ', .!.,'.

JOHN M1TH. All this talk about what Jeff MnCim .ii going .

to do about stopping a mythological prise fight remind me of the
vreat Texas game of matching four cur dog against an imaginary '

badgarv' Some .tenderfoot always has to be inveigled into extracting' :

the badger from hi retirement so thst tha dogs can chew him op.
No, aI. never said that Jeff was a malihlnL lie has been here fully '

tbreo months'., i. .

AUGUST HECK8CHER. The strength and weakness of the
Cuban dgar industry is., in its "colonas" system. The "eolonao,"
or farmer, who grow the can, will not continue to plant if the
world' price of sugar goes down to a level where the speculative
factor of cane production are eliminated. H is the gambling fea-
ture of cane growing that has attracted'ao many Cuban farmers to
the industry in the last five year. (.. '.

'
;

C O. BOCKUS. Talking about tha cost of government In Hawaii,
have you ever compared our police force with tha Northwest Mount-
ed Policet Twenty fix .men and on officer maintain law Sad order
over 640,0)0 square miles of British Northwest Territory. They
never send two men out to take a criminal.' One man goes and he '

goes alone, sod nnarmed at that. We have 120 men in all branches
of the police department in the City and County of Honolulu. A
disciplined force one-thir- as large ought to ba enough. . ,.

JOHN A. McCANDLEBS. The '.Chicago board of aldermen have .
had a immitteo at Work probing into the coat of the eity lights.
Their .official report issued only two week ago was that the cost
of electria current at the switchboard is only 5.9 mills per kilowatt
hour. Chicago operates a municipal elcetrie plant to light the entire
city, The power Is supplied by the great drainage canal that carries
the city sewage Into the Mississippi instead of pouring It Into the
?ake as they tmeq" to do. J wonder what it cost Honolulu for juice f

JOHN.M. KELLY: f want to ay a word a to the ear of dog '

at tho animal quarantine nation, which i in charge of W. Stewart.
I recently imported a valuable dog and made a point of visiting
tbe station every day while my dog was there. .The best of care
was taken of my dog, and, indaedof all other dogs jo quarantine, i

One very cold, rainy night I went out to aee how my dog was get- - ';
ting along and found that the sleeping boxes in. the kennels were
nil turned back to the wind and the dogs lying comfortably in them. '

I consider the board of Agriculture and Forestry very fortunate In
securing the services' of Mr. Stewart, and I only hope, for tha io'jt'
sake, that he may fill hia position indefinitely,

JUDGE A. 8. HUMPHREYS. I have often bidden the Irate elti-ce- o

Oedxpeed, as, "with his head over the moon and bid tail over
the atnrs," be has started on tbo long journey to Washington to
tell the President all about the other fellow's meanness. I'have reen '.
him at the capital, save for the friendliness of a bell hop, a lone-
some as if he slept in the night of chaos and the wing of a heavy
dnrkners hung upon the unformed solitude. I have seen him bank- -

rupting himself in tbe effort to bribe departmental doorkeepers, and v
I have soen his shrivelled remains, .sent home by. slow freight, la"'
a white enamelled infant's cssket: and I have wonderid why ,h '

xpent his tnoucy in going tn Washington to complain about an un-
constitutional dog tax of four bits, when for half th cost of a '..

boot le trip, he might have staved nt home and taken a rorre-- ;

putidertrV. course in i inuuorn and mn,-ai-
, '

4 l .
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DEFIED BY

era
Defeated Ponimander, of fltterta

Forces jAads Troops' 1 to San

Pedro and Install .Them in
V Ifdtnral Stronghold In " Moun- -'

tains Expectt ReinforoemtnU.

' ,' JUABEZ, Mexico, April S, (Asao-clate- d

Pres by Federal Wirelota)
Ocnermt Villa ml hi a rebel force have
atill another battle before them If they
wjh to annihilate the Federal forts
which fled from Torreon.

General Krfugia Vclasco. commander
of the Huerta fore em, who mad aurh

determined tahd at Torreoa against
overwhelming odd, ha a succeeded In

aafcly leading the remnant of hia army
to San TeO re iVrra ,and has distrib-
uted hi force in the biU about that
place which offer a strong natural de-

fense position. '
' There la aloe- the possibilitr thaf in

hi now nfronshold Velaaeo will he re-

inforced br troop from Monterey and
SaJtiUe, who eoulj approach the o

etronffhobl .without , opposition
from the VUla force, i ..

VU'a ror.ferrel with General Carranxi,
directing head of the fonatitationalists,
here yesterday relative te send'ag addi-
tional reinforrementa to Torreon before
VHIa decides te move ea Velaaco at
8an Pedro. '

While Carranca would not atate what
doclsiea had been arrived at it ia gen-
erally believed here. that it will require
at least two week before .VUla will
be abb) o reorganise hie shattered
army am make another attack' upon
Velaaco. t

Though the federal loeeea are report-
ed the heaviest it ia not denied that
the rebel loeees were enormoua in hill-
ed and wounded and that the aplendid
Villa army waa virtually cut into rib-
bons no far aa organisation and intact-esj- .

concerned..;;' , .', ,'.,
" ?

H0EBTA CONTINUES TO
PENT FALL 07 TOREEON

'
.' CITY OF M V.XICO, April 4. ( Aeso-eiaie- d

Prcsa .TaM)Tbe government
continues obstinately to deny the truth
of the report that Terreon haa fallen,
although it ia believed that Provisional
President Huerta la "thoroughly . eou-- .

veraaat with the faeta surrounding the
eature of thai stronghold ty General
Villa. It is the belief of . Amerua
teaidenU fit this section that the ad-

ministration fears that a releaae of the
news of the actual Condition might
unleash the . uprising that has threat-
ened ia the vicinity tor aome tin, past.

? PA8AJDENA, California, TprH 4.

(Associated Fress Cable) Frederick
Weyerhauaer,' multi-millionai- lumber
king, died here today aa tbe result of
a heavy cold. .' i'

Weyerhauaer waa said te be equal to
J oh a D. Bochvefeller in dollars and
cent, hi fortune being estimated as
about the same a that of the Standard
Oil magnate. Weyerhauaer waa bora in
(Germany in 1834, migrated t the Unit-
ed (States when but 18 years of age;
within a few years he settled in 8t.
Paul, Minnesota, whore he has been
engaged in the lumber iiuaiaeas einee
lf91. A majority of tbe Weyerhauaer
bnldinga ate jn Minnesota and Califor-
nia, he bal ing made hia home in this
Mate for'severaJ yeara and gradually
arrumulued thousands of acres of lum-
ber bearing land in the northern sec-

tion of the State and la tho bordering
' States,

. - ;. :

HACRAMENTO, California, April
5. (Associated Freaa by Federal Wire-- :

Jen) Throe convicts were instantly
hilled and two shot probably fatally
ia an attempted jail break frol h
jucorrigililo ward of the Kolsom prison
yesterday - The men who were killed
and wounded were all serving two
year terms. All of thorn were literally
rMdied with bulluts. Thirteen eou
virts were ia the plot to escape. Prison

' officials were prepared for the break,
. aa guards had overheard the plotting

and the prisoners were warned not to
make the atteatpt. . However, at a
given vignJ tbe leaders of the coo
virts. broke through the wooden doors
of tbeir tells and niHhed Into the cor

Guard were in waiting, and
at the first eound of the smashing of
the door begun. firing with deadly of
jfwl. .. ...

..i - -

'..j - , m ,
11, Arlta, acting consul for J- - 4

pan, received cable advices from
4 Tokio jr.sturday.that'. the. J spa- -

nese eruisers, Asuma and Adzuuia,
would arrive ia Hoaululu May H.

Thoy will remain in Honolulu
Ave davs, leaving for llilo oa the
sitcht of May 18. : ? ... .

Tho war vessels wiU remain in
llilo two days, departing for Aca- -
pulio, aloxico, oa Nay 17. The
vessel are xbeduled to arrive in
A'sput'e ea June 3. Oa Juue 8
they will depart 'or Menuinillo,
whera they will remain until June
Jli. OjJune 13 they will dejart
for Hii I'edro, Culifurnia, errir- -

lug ttide Juae 22. .

Han 'ruuriiico, Vancouver ,and
SrMttle will be visited in turn and
the yossel will depart for Japan

at on July 17.
Thtjre s axe J 30 " mlilshipiiien

aboii rd tha: two vessels whs are 4

.ikinif the cruise to familiarize
themaelvea. with Toreigu Condi
tion.

a4, m 4, u

FAILmnEGOVER

BODY OF DEAD LAD

Believed That Heavy Undertow

Carried Drowned Boy Out
"

,' to Sea at Makua.
-

.. '. i - '

(From Saturday Advertiser.) "

Uheriff Jarreti received riioager de-- ,

taita lent 'night' 'of a drowning at
reported' ' I tat ' one ' of the Kaiue

reported .that one of the Kame-haroeh- a'

Sehaot- - atndentai who ha
Keen romping li) that rOctien, lost
his life whil surf bathing yester-
day afternocH.

' sheriff Jarrett stated that Jailor'
J. Palaa telephoned to him last night
at eight o'clock and reported that
one of tbe student hnd been drows-
ed;- that hia body had been recov-
ered but that he wa unable to

the dc.id boy'a name. -

Mrs. Parley Home, of Ksraehame-h- a

S hools, .waa communicated with
last hight and aid that the drown-lpf- f

hail been .reported to her. She
.aaid that the name of the young
man who iet.hia death .In tlie wa-

ters at Makua waa Hdi that be
was a Hawaiian and that h had
He knowledge of hia first name er
any dot'!) regarding the aeeMeBt.
Bhe aid that,Mr. Horn had been
at y.ikua for' the part; week In
.charge, of the boys and. that, there
were nearly, two hnndred boy iu
tb ramn. A there is n telephone
communication with Makua further
details of the drowning could not be
obtained Taut Bight.

.'''"(From Sunday Advertiser.)
Parley Horrie, principal of the Krnne

faameba Boys' Bcbool, returned to Ho
nolulu yesterday morning, after pasa-in- g

all of Friday night (directing a
squad of searchers id their endeavor
to find the body of Henry Hao, the sixteen-

-year-old 1d" who wa drownel
whlle- - swiinminir in the surf at Makua
Friday" sfterndon: : r

Mr. Homo stated yesterday that
Ilenrv Hao was one of 150 boys from
the Kamehameha fecheol who were en-

camped at Makua, twelve miles from
Wainae,! duriaftbelr Easter vacation.'

It waa tbe custom for tb youna ae
to indulge' jn surf bathing every after-ann- n

et few afclock. Young Hao. who
wa ne of the test swimmers in the
school, wis among the aumter in bth- -

ing Friday afternoon, ani, accord. ng
to JJr. Home,' was about fifteen or
twenty feet from shore wlion he wa
seen .to anddefly act as though stricken
with a cramp, and1 sack from sight in.
fuUview Cf fcis romjienintni. ' ,

, A number, ef the Isd 'si eomran'ons
swam . out to the snot where he was
last seen .and. dove repeatedly, making
every effort t a rescue, but met
with mcffit- - ,"1

Tbe' Kamchswha boys, assisted br
the. police .from' Wainai, continued the
search throqgh the JDight and yesterday
moraiag. , ,

Aa tho nrtbrtow at Makua-- ex- -

ecodingjy treacbnroiis, it lin thought h
body of the youn; ran was curried ou
to aea. The, sesren for the body i still
being continued by the police.
, HenrTidlno, ws.g native pf Honol ila,

end lived with bin parent in Klii i in
tb vicinity of .Kamehameba SchoeL,e'

i 1 1 I.1 ' "IF " '

Flower of London Upper Circle
PcrtfciF&iei in ' Gathering in' Hyda Park Made Famom by
Soap Box Orators Suffragette
Attempt to Interfere and Are
Placed. Under Arrest.

IiONDO.N, Aril 4. (Assoiihted
I'rer by Federal Wirolss. flow

er and' beauty of (ireat ISritain'a
gathured toily In Hyda Park,

and held a giant Ulster ' rally, re
placing, fur tho. time being jtho oai box
ratois and nulitaut suOnagettes who

usually hold tortjj in thi aecXioa auth
firebrand speech and literature.

PccVa of the realm, mcnibcra of Tr- -

liamcnt and persons closely in touch
with the pulse of Urcat l!rtaia's rev- -

ernment delivered pii'bes during the
mootiijg. J ourttcn plutrorms had been
eroctod and the, majority of them were
in use at tho aame time, different sec-tio- e

of, he, 'end hearing and : ex- -

chahglUf SflgVeHj . i
A. J. lialfour, former prime minis

ter, wa among ha speaker, and titcd
tlist te gorernmeet is en tbe ptiut
of xnmuiiUtJig a Rrcat national crime,
which, if pr t rated, will le, fol-

lowed by o$Jot the greatest nutioniil
disastera the couDtry ha ever experl-- e

ed. i , V.i. :: ."'
Proreksions to'thj numlier of twenty

two hud travnried through th streets
of Ixjnt'on, carrying . baiuirrs aettiag
forth tlieir staod on the Ulster ques-
tion, al epntergin at Hyde Prh fuf

'the diiiontnitjou. , . i
". m

rluffragette to . tho number of one
thousand attempted to interfere with
tbe uiceuug but war practically drown
ed out by,,th, jest of rowdies. Gen.
Flora Urumnifud and other were

, Uut ) ware released after tb
meeting.

I'tuuuer Asquith. beg'un hi campaign
for yesterday at Ludybank
in (Scotland, ,s

VAN(K)i; VBK, Hritisb V Columbia,
April .'.--( AaMM-iate- P.-e- by Fedural
yVirelesaV-JuS- ir Kicbani Mcbride, pre-
mier of Hritish Coluuiljiu, who haa been
offered the hiuh c.oinniissiouerMbip for
('aiiodn' iu bon do a vice the late IrJ
HlratlicoBa Jodarcd yesterday that he
will aeeept tho proffered post.

. PILES CUR CD Ft 6 TO 14 DAYS.
IWZO OINTMliNT ia guaranteed

b jure any,tj of Itcbing, Blind,
BJeeding dt FrotniiHng Tilca in 6 to
14 djyaorrnrjncy fofundoil- .- Made by
PARIS C0..3uiut Loui

'

U. of A. ,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, "ArRlL '7, HI i hi

IIOTED 5PT
VISITOR IN

K000LULU

.i :
Japanese- - 6r Who-- Predicted

Kany 'important fcveais in' 6fi-- "

tntal History Tells Wnat Will

Happen la Hawaii for . Several
Yetrs to ComeJ v ; ' ';';;

J)oai,bo KoJam'a, a faiuou .Jipancse
siholar of Fkido, otherwise kuewa a
'tb seisace of jivinstiou," is ia Ho-

nolulu for a tow week ea route amuud
tbe world. , ..... j . , ...

. Uoitsito Kedama 4a a student ef Doe-ali-

Tkjhiiun, who tlie North Cbiai
Sews dokciiVs as the greatest diseiplo
of ctiviuatiou in Japan, la discussing
fckido last lgbt,' Kodama explaiusj
that th.a stuuy originated i Chine
)nre than, tour thousand 'yean ago.
It waa first introduced into Japaa at-tee-

hundred years sgo and today is
icognUed1n that eoniitry a a sclonce.

Jr4denta psychology have takon
up KkUo Ui t yeara and JCodama
state thnt in 1Gu3 a professor of
psychology from Cambridge University
visited 1 bins and, niter making an ex-
haustive investigation, wrote a book
en the subject.

Poncho Kodama lias mado aome
revnlationa in late years, an

account of which is given ia ths-Gsa- -

aa jiji. According 4o 4hi paper, K.0
'denm.ae retainer by. tho royal bouse
AH 4WtAMiluu .Jul .a.irTOimelation which 'were born out by sae- -

ecquewf event. He uredieted at that
riaic that ia the rpring and full vef
IKJ 4 .many disasters would come to

'Japaa. ilo prtdictod great Hoods is
the larly. spring, aapeciolly io North-er- a

inpaa. iu hue south he said there
would he mora famine ia the land and
that many people-.we- Id die. ' He pr- -

aictoa tbe outbreak of oaknragima and
told the--, dajke, it would occur, within a
few .day. .,,';.'.',...'' ,";'.
j. ;.i Prcdictloa Is Born Out.
'. Kotlama: net 'with ccneral disfavor
ttirougbout tlapaa whou he predicted in
berjpuibf r. that: Matsnda, the minister
of justice for the . Japanese Fmpire,

--Mld die during the early part of 1U14.
Matsuda died in February of this year.1
" Jul suites siiat waea r usn euik-ka- i

organised his cabinet after the1
China was established, the

alor teat 'tor him and that he was in
fbnjereuce ' with the , groat C'hinetto
Ftateosuan for aevoral weeks. 'The' pre-
dictions that he made at that' time
aave since beromo fast and matters 0
history,- - he says..,- - V..'

Donatio Kodama ' was ''visited last
night by an Advertiser representative
iind ho gave a brief prediction for tls
future of Hawaii. He restfnU ' being
tflarsed ia tho estejfory with palmists,
pirilualuits, slalowritersasd wizards el

vbe oncntt, tut dcclaros his talent an
Jihieut and honor Ido science banded
"Iowa through lour thousand years. He
lins tirteti a stndcut f Ekido for twen-.'y-eve-

yoars. "v i ,

felaJtt iredictlou for Hawaii.' .

' The lH.r Honolulu Ji pAuese newspa-lier- s

have devoted considero!! (pace to
the disciple of this ancient science and
His prediitiau t'oi the suture of Hawaii.
Kodama ga out tho following prcdie-.iou- a

la1 Hawaii last nightc v.
W14-Tb- eTe will be a general '

deprewMon .in liimiuees conditions. ;

There-wil- be much toanplaiuinu in '.
the' land and general unreet will '.
prevail. ' These conditions will be
gradually made better by the lower
classes Isjsf peojde looking : to the
bigher cutssea te rigat thene eondi- - "

tious. Dy hard work sod industry .

the conditions of the lower elasse
will be bettered if they will have
confidence ia the upper classes.
There will be peace in the land.
There will Lc no war for, fifteen,
years.

1915 Three obstacle which are
iji tbe way of prpgrers of this coun-
try 'will be removed in this year.
(Kodama could not state what ..
these obrtaclea were), , .'

'

1941s.- -. Government offices wHl bo
roiuposcd entirely of public spirit-e- d

citizens-aa- ineu f anselflsh
ideal.- - - i . '. i. " ,.v

)17 In some, districts of Hone- - '

lulu disease and pestilonc' will
'

.' bresk out but will .be controlled
aud' stamped out in short timo.
louring Ibia year buslues Condi- -

tions and trade will be better than
.it ever has been in the history of

. Hawaii.'.tAil 4indcrticiagB .will be
UceefiSful. ! .t,, '.;

Condition Will Be Bttre4. .',

Kodama said that-durin- the- - years
1913-1- 0 that agricultural eouditions in
llauaii would be at their best and that

II crops would be lurce and plentiful
ho Volcano of Kilauoa, he said, wotild

uot ever be iu violent eruption and that
the people, need have nothing to fear
iiom mi source,

Doeuho Kodama does not us tho br
dinary means that soothsayers anil for
tune tellers einjduy to arrive at his con-
clusions, but works out hi prediction
through a small bundle ef fifty thin
l ainlioo sticks. Ho cay that hi coo
.1 unions are arrived at through divine
revelations awiiHtcd by a matheinaticnl
priH'eKs worked out through the use ef
Ibe baiiiboo stick and Japanese tab- -

I'ts bearing ancient thiaeso Jiiorogly
l'hics. , . .... , ,

'

Dousho Kodama baa been entertained
by a number of prominent Japamme
mercliauts in Honolulu. He is a guest
it the Kolmymhi Hotel and Stated last
night that he would be pleased to meet
any foreign student of .psychology who
wet o interested in the study of Ekido
lrovi(ieu they were nccompaaied by an
'ntornreter, ns .bo doe not commaud
the r.ngllsh lanKunse.

He will leave for &au Fraucrsco next
montn wiipre be will remain for two
wceKs, and I lien continue on' bis voy
age around the world.

4-- , - .;

COUNTY MAY BID

Oil ITS 01 DDK

Caldwell Points Out Vay to Keep
Xrovcrr.rxicnt Employees Busy

: cn Big Island.

(Mail Hpeelal to Tho Advertiser.)
IIILO, AprU 8. In crdrr that the

to tho property owcera of the re
t inmation , of the Waiolnma swamp
lands may be reduced, the. demand of
tho terrjteriul authorities will lie re-
duced materially below what was origi-
nally demanded. ,' .'".''

Tbi welcome new was given out last
Week by Superintendent of Public
Works Camjibcll, whospent Thursday
and Friday on one of hia usual pcrlodr-ra-l

Uilo calls which hove . proved o
bcaenVlal end rntisfactory. '

c While it was generally rtated tt
first that the Walolama rciiamation
ac henie was but a small job, amoonting
to only the d suing of a canal and the
pumpiag in of a lot of tnnd, the propo-sitlo-

ha developed Into an engineer-
ing prolilrtnof some dilllculty," r.nid
Caldwell. ."The reaeon lira in the fact
that ia our investigation for the pur-
pose of securing the data needd for
the planning of a definite reclamation
si home, we found that we had run into
a great problem of drninage,
whiih .was caused bv the great amount
of spring water which runa into the,
canal and the rwanip. A a matter of'
fact, we fUure that about twentv-soA-e- n

million pnljons of water ia picked lip by
the can nl. It is picked up in the most
Irregular wanner. Here it will bo fifty
ttoosend gallons, fifty feet fnrther
along it will be twenty thournnd gal
lotia, and then for five or six hundred
A . ... . . ...

will not be a drop. all tni
wrilf reoiiire much study for we must be
absolutely, rure of what we intend to
de when vre start on tho actual work.

Working en Kew Plan.
V'We re now planning to submit to

tho people f llilo, particularly to those
who ceo 4'rectly interested, a new plan
on whfrh we are now working, which
will provide for a change of the loca-
tion of the new line of the canal. Thia
will be change which should be wel-
come te tbe property owner, a it will
reduce by several - hundred ' thousand
yard the amount of material which
wiH havsite be placed in the fill.

' The original echome placed the
canal considerably further mauka than
tho line which wo are now planning. It
is evident .that if the canal ia placed
high up bn the area, to be reclaimed,
which forms a slope 'with Its- lowest
point towants the sea, it will be aeces-ssr-y

to fill '1 a' "large area ef. land, ly-
ing makn nf the canal, In order that
It may drafinMnto ltr a water ,annflrua'tiphUI.J' 0 the other handy if the
caanl is iilrcd furtber tnakai. that ia
further down the lopef the general
grade can be lowered, a the canal will
be t t lower elevation and tbe area
which must be filled Up below the canal
and the amount of material required
will eonae(tiently be reduced to a very
considerable extent. A consequence
tbe bill Whfch the property owners will
have to pay for tho placing of their
boldmg In snnitary shape will be much
mailer thnn that which .would be in-

volved if tho original scheme. were car-
ried wot.' ,.- .'. ','--
'"It hi my planif I remain in of-

fice, to hnve' bhe entire proposition
worked out ia rnch shape that J can
present it to the )eoplo of llilo la a
way which will make it easy to under-
stand. 1 will have Inntern glides, pic-
ture, maps sod the like, ami with those
I will come to Jf i Io. .when. I will .ex-
plain the whole thing at ft general
moeiing of all such iyrau who may
care to hnow nbout it." t ,i ...

'Blda Too High.
Another matter which Caldwell took

up ituriug lu stay wiu counected with
the coiiHtrtintioa pf tho three proposed
homestead roads, for which bids wore
received recently, but were thrown out
because thoy were too high. Caldwell
points out that in the caso of one of
these bids, providing for the making of
a road at tbe 'ia summer lots at
Twenty-nin- Miles, the bid of the low-

est bidder worked out so ' that mere
clearing would lb pnid for at tbe rate
ui 4UuU ua acre,' and this ('aldwcll
would not consider lor even a fraction
of a secoud. ' .

!"

.Caldwell protioses that the county
ndyht assist tbe Torritory and itself,
also, by taking-u- these Ijomestend
road contracts. Wbilo these are to be
built ander the 'direction of the Torri
tory and under special territotinl appro-
priations, the county ran bid for the
contracts. a wall aa can any private
eou tractor,, and a the. couaty ha on

and plant and material, tin well as
atari dd toad supervisor, there is no

reason, why it should not be alilo to do
tho work .cheaper, than can a private
contractor, i' Thi proposition present
the additional advantage at just this
time, when ' the' county haa no money
with which to employ laborers in work
of Its own, that it will enable it to
employ it road men oa these contract,
thus holding it road organization to
irether and providing the relief from

. i.il. - 1

tiiiimnrs WDim ,Jl uvtiviuii w

problem.
KiiKineer Burdlch will look after the

construction of the three homestead
roads lu question.nfMAN' FBANf'l!KO, April 4.

Ai-h- i.ited Press by ' F'lorol
Wireless) Venlco aud San Fran- -

Cisco engaged In an old fashioned
slugfest thi afternoou, Howard'

O.inuu being oa the long end of the
scoic when the game whs over.
Mr ore: Han Fraueisco-12- , Venice
ix. ;'. . '!.' 'l '

At li Apgeles, Pillou' nien
4 save the buk one of the woist
4 heatinu of the vcnHon after a

loiiu drawn-ou- t and unintcrestiug
eenteMt Hmwe: Iee Angrte 11,
Oakland 0.

..'. .n game at Sacramento I!in.

4ia4i4i)ii444i4i
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Sends Etingino; tetter ib Super.
- visors of nawaii In Which He

Blames Them for Evasion Be-

cause They Had Broken Law
Which, Requires Them to Visit
Prisons. '' ..'.itr'i

(Mall Special to Tho Advertiser.) ''
.I11IXJ, April 8. While the West Ha-

waii Prixon, Commission had its inning
last week, When it handed .Sheriff i'ua
a slinging jolt te the effect that h had
been actuated by personal feelings of
partisanship in his Volcano road jail
investigation, the sheriff ha banded c

back a retort in the tame atyle when
ho asked the supervisor Whether it
was not Kssible that tho commission-
ers declined to ndmit the existence of
defects in the jail management because
such might be aanribod to the commis-
sion s owa aegliganee ia that it had
failed for yeara to virit the jail in
question, Wkerea under the law they
should have visited ' it evory throe
month.. The sheriff' letter reads as
follow: '

j;' :' .'.

Claim Whitewash Throughout '

note that you have referred the
reports of the West Hawaii Prisoo Com-
mission and of myself re the Volcano
road jail charges, to one of your com-

mittees. .,'..- :

"Ordinarily, I would consider, tbi
matter closed, as far as it concerned
me, with tb submission of my report,
aa I have, of course, no interest there-
in, except aa a public officer, and as 1

undertook this investigation only upon
the direction of your honorable board.
Ihat tbe report of the com mission, wa
a whitewash throughout hardly inter-
est me, as it waa quite evident that
it wa the intention of the board from
the start to provide such. Tbi was
shown plainly by a remark mad ty
one of ' the commissioner to Oliver
Altan in tbe prosenee of my clerk, st st-
ing that . there , waa nothing to the
whole matter, even though at the time
this statement wa made only one wit to
ness for the defense had boon heard,

v. aave eiaiou, me nature or
tbe report on the matter la chief hard-
ly intercuts me, and does certainly not
surprise me,, and I. have. no. comment
te make thereon, . ' j.
,t aive Ktnns (or Writlag,.',
" "My reason for writing you lies In
the fact that the cowmisKJon n 'its r
port haa taken up in a very coiiRTiied-i- u

uianucr omo matter nut pertiaent
to tbo jscue on hand, while they have
loft untouched, alee ia a very conspicu-
ous manner, aome point which jeetned
quite pertinent. That the .former were
points lavoiliig the jail managomont
and the latter to j it dirrelit goes
without aying. .' ; ; ,.

- A 1II..1...J
"Even then, in view of the fact

that such amateur investigating boards
often .do conduct one-side- futile and
ludicrous mock courts,, when they go
into action, I would have tjrk.en no
notice of their report, Considering the
source thereof, had it not bsea for the
fact that' in their report the commis
sioner have undertaken to lovel an at-

tack, which seeiu rory much misplaced,
at me. '! ' am aot aware of the iact
that 1, or my oflleial conduct, wa under
Investigation, and I think that, ronmd
ermg the Tact that. I eonauetea ny- -

investiRtion at . tho direction or tne
board of supervisors my Jiiotive should
be beyond the question .of: even the
most bucolie nsuregptioa of investiga
tors, even thpuL'h their enthusiasm may
have furnished excuse, to qne extent,
for tuoir misguidance, v ' ,

Fajl to Menf-lo-a Facta.'
'I bnve mentioned the fact that the

report of the commission failed to men-

tion some vory mnterial ehargoa relat-
ing to the management of th ja'V
which the investigation brought out. It
also failed to mention the fact 4hat
the fommisaion, when It visited the Vol-

cano ruad jail last month, Inspected
thut jail for the flrtt time, although
lit least aome of the eommiasibner baye
held tbeir romnilsaione or years ante- -

liutinr- - the. en-'B- g of the jail.'
"May nn he fact tnat wnaievor

faults might , be found with the jail
management could be blomed directly
on the ncg'e'f. in plain viol itien of th
law, ou tb ptrt of the Doara or pr son
insuoetor to inspoct the jail explain
In a vorv ffrest measure the caiierness
of the insrector to assure th board of
supervisors and the community at .large
that everything was in nnest anape
the Volcano road jailt ' H jl.

ExilaiBi Datles of porombimon. " : .

"The duties M the commiSHion hr
very plainly described In the following
itatuten '

" election 3. It shall bo tbe duty or
each board ami of it moraber to v ait
all prison and jail within tbe jvd c a!
circuit Tor whicn tuey are appwiwu i
lead once in every three months, to
luouire into the nianacement and con
duct of . the same, the care and mainte-
nance of priaonera, tie record of pris-

oners, the manner In which the offloers
connected with such prisons and jail
perform tlieir oflleial duties, And- the
sanitary condition or ueu prisons ami
iuils. . '

' 8oction 4. Each board shall have
rower to supervise th diarlpline and
ffAiravrtmant if ,' all lirisnns and tail
within the juridical circuits for which
such board la appointed; to pruvim
uch rules od regulation, not contra,

to law. s in the opinion of a mjor'ty
of such loard are advisable for the im f
provement o the dis-iphn- e and govern-
ment pf suth pr'iHonand Jiil tn pre-
scribe, on eonsultlt'on with th' warden
or jailer, the punishment t;i be Inflicted
on j rlsoner for breach of p'is.iu rules
ot other miaconilnet, c

' rieutioB T. A soon a pos ble
after it appointment each board ahull

10 HEADY TO

GO AFTER GRAFT

Attornsy General Says He Will
Acsist IIwaii Authorities

.1 Requested.

Under an agreement coached, yester-
day by Attorney Ucneral W. W. Thayer

nd Attorney Claudius H. Mcllride of
Hilo in regard to the appeal nf lBuper-viao- r

John A. Kealoha of the Cownty of
Iiawi.li taken to the supreme, court
from tonvirtion for embewdemont, e

wiH file hi brief next Saturday
add the attorney general will do like-
wise en the Friday following.
'In this manner one half of the time

allotted the Territory and the defense
haa beea saved nad the case will be
argued before the supreme court April
?o, or a toon after that a it can be
heard. , '' ''' .... ,i

Heiore leaving Kilo on Friday, t.'ir- -

cuit .Indue Charles f rrsons admitted
Mcllride s exceptions to the conviction
f Kealpba by. the Hilo jnry, on which

the nppcal to the supreme court wa
predicated. ; fii...

1 her are, Mew .before the imrem
court impeax'hment proceeding against
Supervisor Kealoha instigated by Hit
citUoaa who waut him unseated from
his official positron, but it ia not iikly
thnt these charge will be pressed un-
til the criminal case haa been decided.

Bcfprrinir to the report from Hilo
that' tbe board .of supervisor had pass-
ed a (resolution "requesting the connty
attorney to investigate the alleged il
legal expenditure of i 000 by Hnper-vrso- r

JCealoba in the District of North
Hilo and to bring impearbment pro
ceeding against him, should this be
warranted. Attorney ' General Thnyer
yestenlay eaid:

This office Is ready and willing to
assist the HawaN authorities hi tbie
matter jihould it be requested to do so.
The attorney general' department will
not take any atepe along thi line, how
ever, tunics requested.?' ; .; .

Trouble Arises When Non-Unio- n

. Men Attempt to Break
i Up Union Meeting. ,. y; 1

NEW VOBK, April 5.( Associated
Press by Federal Wirelees) Five hnn- -

ured detectives and ' mounted police
were compelled to flght for their Hves
here lst night after they attempted

quell a riot between union and non
union ympathixer in Union Square,

ijjreatly : outnumbered, -- the polie offl
cers drew- - their club and wielded them
vigorously, both, on men and wouiea,
and score were seriously Injured..',

U he xroubt arose when uuioa labor- -

itea attempted to hold a meeting in
sympathy with the .Michigan 'copper
miners ataka, Abnqpt immediately an
oppositioj nou-uuio- u anu unem4oyeu
meeting wa or (fanned and. attempted
to shout down the anion etrihera.

At thi juncture a call wa sent for
the police; a riot being feared. ' When
the odicors arrived they crowded
through the dense mob to the ringlead
er of the disturbing and
placed them undor arrest, Immediately
tbe officers were sot upon 'by "the sym-
pathisers and to protect themselves
drew .thei? clubs and used them freely.

At the first sign of violence on the
part of. the detectives, the mob flew
into a frenr.y and the five hundred off-
icer sent to th ceene were soon bat-
tling for their live. Finally the mob
waa dispersed by the tactics of the
mounted police In riding through the
mobs ami scatteriag tbM (Without re
gard to Injury to Mien or women who at-- j

tempted to atop thoir aorse. " i i

organUei by electing one mambor a.
chaJrm&a and' .another ijia i secretMy.
Ech joard shall --hold rreprisr 'weei-
ng at leant tmee IA1 vry month, and

iecial ineeting hall be tetd vriion-eve- r

called by. tty member. A Tocord
of all meetings and proceeding Of each
board shall be kept, and a detailed re-
port of tho work pf each board ahull
be enf to the 'Governor every three
uiontbs.' At all meeting of uch boarda

majority chilli constitute a quorum.'
.Refer Jetter p governor.

"In iview fit the act that an offi
cial report tias teen mado to the Gov
ernor, throwing tin me oa the sheriff of
this .county for following out the- - in-

struction of tli is board, I. think it only
fair to me that the supervisors make
complete the record thus in possrsiion
of the Qovornor by. fending him a ropy
of thi letter ' referring to the laehe
on the part of the territorial pr son
inspector, when it will b Uown just
what the true state of affaire ia."

But even before, the supervisor had
received this letter the finance com
mittee had dneK 'the couiiniion a ter-
rible blow by refining to allow a ceirt
towards tho'r expensts, , .

' The commission turned, into- tb co"30
ty several l;ilh iuonrred in connoetiou
with the" Volcano oad lail InveMiga
Hon." The first w from Attorney Carl

mith, who asked .for five dollar for
"service, advice and ss stance In eon
nectlqn with report of prison inspectors
of the third judloial circuit on Volcano
road jail." : . .....,.
.' Tb county ' official commented that,
even though CarUmith might be ever

0 much more profie'ent as a draftor
ef report, in this case the prison cow
missioner were the ono to report, not
Carlsmitb. ' o the amount wa "not
allowed. w

:Aaether bill for four dollars to py
Jack yrineoli for' his erviee a
lapaneee interpreter during- the lnves
tigutlon waa also disallowed.--- . . -

The third bill,' from . U 8, Aungst,
asking for ninety 'dollur -- for trans
iiortxtlon and seven dollars for beard
for It. H. Kenton and himself, was aid
disalbiwed. No bill appeared in be
half pt the tldrd. commissioner, Motet
Melakaua... ) " r

' m n '

TUB FEUIT SEASON.
Hownl complaint ia sirs to bt preva

lent iluiin? the fruit' season. '. Mo sur
to keep a bo'tla of Chauil erlnin 'a Cslle
i hilo-- a and Dlarrlio ftemedy on hand
It mav ive a lit.' Far sale by all deal
era, Heuson;

, . ;
lb & Co., l.t 1., agents

ior iiawuu

COFFEE IS IT

FRUIT FLY

InVeetifcTatJon 'and Experinwnts by
Hawaii Station Will nave Im-porta-

nt

Bearinj; on Commercial
Side of Industry on Islands

, Tests Confirm Chemical Ana--
Jyses. ;; ;'' .;

The Hawaii Experiment Station hrt
been conducting investigation to set-
tle the question whether the Meditor-tanes- n

fruit fly injures coffee, A 1

well known the pulp of the ripe cherry
ia usually badly infested with the mag-
got. t

Dr. . .
y.

, Wilcox eeurcd quan-
tities of the fruit in all degree of ripe
ness both Infected with and free from
fruit-fl- y and subjected them to chem-

ical analysis, ilia Alice R, Thompson,
assistant .chemist at the .station, had
Charge of. the work. ... ( ,

.The results of these analyse' have
provcu cawcnieiy luierwung as wen aa
aurprising because it has been demon-
strated that the quality of the eoffeo '

berry i at its best from.ive to seven
nay wiore tne. oerry i xuny ripe.
Analyse were made to determine the
percentage of eaffein and eaffeitannie
acid a well, a the usual organic and
mineral compound.. . .

Ko ChnUcal pifferapq. '
. Mis Thompson found that ther was
absolutely 'so chemical .difference be-
tween infested aad nninfested ripe
coffee berries,1 or between the green
berrie ia like condition, bhe did,
however, make the discovery that cof-
fee berries which are five to seven day
nnder the period of eomplote ripenoss
are materially richer' than the fully
ripe berries iu the essential Oils, realna
and alkaloids that are associated with
flavor aad quality. ' Extended roasting
tests confirmed the cnemirai analyses.

Fhyaical analyses of tbs ininstad and
nnlnfoetod .ripe berries. do velopedl the
fact that in the fly iufustod one the;
seed contained more Water than where
there were no worms ia th pulp. But
when the coffee was dried out after'
pulping. there wa no .difference be-

tween the two. ' i '

imygruuii swisi.sa uiuiuui.
Doctor Wilcox said that, the'' sta

tion ' discovery will have an import
ant .beariatf oa the eonunoTclal aide of
coffee production In Hawaii. Fxperi- - "

meat show that tho fruit Ty maggot
in the under-rip- e cherry .seldom sur
vive ; ths pulping process, wbereaa a
large proportion of those- - la the pulp
of tbe dead-rip- e cherriea pupate and
finally transform into the mature or
ImatrA nr Ui lnAAC.

Tho advantage of picking the crop
before tbe coffee berries are dead-rip- e

onld be the . labor-tavJn- through .

Closer 1I.S1U)( jbiiiiiiui.ivb VI mf
Josses caused by the falling of over- -

rips berries; and, tbe avoidanco of the
putrefactive fermentation that tnvari- -

ably et in ' where over-rip- e coffee
tanda more that twelve hours in toe

bag before going tp the pulpcr.
iootoc.J4l)0-,fiirhor- ,, stated bis

cplnion ihat . tho ..reputation of Jvona.
coffee-woul- 4o euhamecd itt the world' ,

. . . . .i : u : i. a
harvcatoj ,i sail. utiUod at won uni-
form ataga f uiii4M;uoss .or, at the
stag where th icaffcioi aad (onsential
eilii. peeneist .q toxiiuuu awounu
He Mid it it had Jot ren for the
Moditerranoau fruit-fl- Hawaii might
neves have known tbi. o . that tbe
peat niy . turn-- --out , .to havo been a
blessing la diaguia iuatead of the curse
that the planters thought It was,

i 'i "i "
VANOOUVEH. .April 4. (Associat

ed .Press XJsbl) The Chinese servsut
of Mrs. C. Millard,,wifo ef a Promi
nent official of the Canadian - Paciflo
Failway. - murdered. his. .. mistress,
chopped the body 'into anincemoat and
burned rt in the tirnaco, accoraing to
a confession made by tb Chinese to
la y. Mrs. Millard bad cbiuod tbe Chi
nese for burning the oatmeal. ,

HT(K:KTO!ir California. April 5.
( Associated Pros by Federal. Wireless)

va Tor Katiura, a servant in the
borne of Df. Ellj Jt, JUrbert, yesterday
hot and killed Mr. Harbert because

slis insisted that a esrpct be tacked a
she directed. After killing Mrs. Her
bert, the Japanese hilled himself. .

..... ,i , .1.,- -. : .....

SACRAMENTO. April 4. (By As- -

soclated ' Prs' Cable) General ':
Kelly, erstwhile - lender ' of th
(trmy of unemployed, . waa today d

to six pionths' .' iinprisoumentt
having been arrested' on a charge of
vagrancy. -

;

. '...' j " ....... I V

' The Kamebarocha Alumul , Associa-

tion ha docided to be rejirosented by
large delegation in the monster pa-

rade of rivo ami. other, bodies ached-vie- d

for IC'fhantf ha Day, Juno 11.

m
., ' i - i: - ;
Charles Uarri and Mary Jaspor

were taken off the steamer jnierra
yesterday morning, shortly before 4j

4 sailing time, and locked up at the
4 police station on a warrant sworn

to liy Joseph Jasper, the husband f
of tb woman, who charge them
with adultsrv. Harris was urry- -

log a. loaded revolver when' ar- - f
' rested, i Captain Baker . etstod
that Harris i the former hua--

Si band of the Jasper woman, whom
ho divorced somo time ago. II 4

arrived in Honolulu on tho Mat- - f
sowia lost week and induced th T
woman to lcav with him for Ran
F.ancico on th Sierra. .

,
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Rebel Chieftain Determined to
Completely' i Wipe Ottt ; Hnerta
Fdfoef WMcB vftc4ateitJT(.
VtonfrieMn Army Abandoned

' Detd Hid Wounded m Heidi ,

L.'f r if
'

JfJAREX, Mexico, April a". (Awo-

iatd Ireig by ' Federal Wireless)
According to report received Here yes-

terday by General- Carranza from Tor- -

Mon. flniM-a-l Vift-- flnakait kv Via aiin.
' restful' assanlt upo the Ifnana strong

hold, ami determrried jf able to entire-
ly wipo out who demoralized Federal
iorees which succeeded In escaping from
the besieged- - city before it tell, left

; Torreph hurriedly early yesterday to
ta,k chorge it the rebel forces' at Ran

',, Pedro where a force of Villa troops are
reported to bae engaged ttre reuerals
Who evofcaieeif tba fallen city." ' ' r

jtl me omer nana woru cornea ironi
jm x'aso mil .rBuwrai Bynii'BiBizt-n- i infiri
bave received word that the 3.r00Ved-aral- .

Who were able to escape frain Tor-rao-a

have been able, desnita their de.

ViMn httil Twist eil to th nuthwftpil bb1
.. are hurrying to join the Monterey gar-- ,

rison. From the figures of 3500 escaped
given out by the Federal' sympathizers

' it Ss estimated here that the Federal
losses is dead, wonnded snj raptured at
TArreen was1 about atk thousand.' ' '

From Torreon tomes word that In
nmr uitii. jruin luai citjr mitvr lbs

', fall the federals abandoned their dead
and wounded and hurried' southward.
They left behind riiany cannon, thou- -

t. sands of nfleg and huge stores of pro-
visions and ammunition.

' During (the pursuit of the fleeing
federals- - by the rebel cavalry, tea of

' the' urer rearguard ,were killed and
123 raptured.

. With tha capture 6f Torreon, Villa
and his army bow have complete co-

ntrol of Northern Mexico,' and there are
no .organised Huerta forces to molest
them in the proposed advance upon the
City of Mexieo. '

".' r i, in' -

FEDEBALS PREPABINrJ

vf TO EVACUATE. TAMPICO

WASHINGTON,' April 4. ''(Associ-
ated Pro by Federal Wireless) Ad-- ,

mini Frank F. ' Fletcher, commanding
the Third Division of the Atlantic
Fleet, has sent Vrofd to the rebel forces
larTTimuK i amnio mat tiro reaeraia are
preparlug oc serrewleryand wo effort

mi raise, but aavanca py
the rebels. 'Fletcher predicts that at
the first show of a beeieging army, the
federals will alandon Tampieo without

'aemblaBce of a light. The reblJira again, cut the water supply of tire
- )iort town,, and: smallpox rs iucresning

, impiuiy oecause 01 insanitary-- eondl

HUEBTA GOVERNMENT
ajumuio axojui VIWUax

,
CITY" OF? MEXICO,' Aprti 4(0,.

socisted Press by Federal Wireless)-- ;.
Tje Huerta government is consistently
"oujiuj un xorreon nas lailen and
enaTactemes the newt , of the - rebel

! U B . i. m -

it VvlBg made by Huerta otrteials to
prevent spread 'of the news' of Velas- -

eo aereat. Imports that tho federal
troops bar een victorious instead of
the rebels are being, published by the
uvwBiiaiiors nere.

rEiaHTTAT' SEEING STEEET
f10 KILLS OLD COUPLE
if WoicESTEftf Massachusetts AiA-i- l

(Aasooiated. Fress Cablw) fatrick
r.agieiou, agei seventy, ana Mrs. Den-
nis Arsenault, aged sixty, dropped dead
rrora frigbt while watching a three- -

cornered street light. f v u

LlTtLE ROCK, Arkansas, April 1
(Associated Press Cable )- - An un

identifled assassin brutally murdered
Mrs. Ulibu Francis and throe ehildre'n.
using aa ax and- - badly mutilating the
Domes, jrouowing i tn murders the
bouse was set on fire, apparently in an
effort to destroy all evidence of the
crime. The motive which prompted the
reea is naanown. f
.'. -- B. 1

' WA8HJNGTON, April 4. (Asso-
ciated ". Press ' by Federal .Wireless)
Waltef F, Dillingham, of tie
Hawaiian, Dredging Company, appeared
before the senate commerce committee
yesterday ia relation to harbor im- -

, prevemeut work ia the Hawaiian
Islands. ' Ho told of the extensive
work already done a(. Kabulul, Maul,
urging the importance of that por and
asking that the project be carried to
completion. - To accompHslt this, be

ibl require an additional .ap- -

proirraUuffW $250,000.

r r8AN FRANCISCO, April 9- -
.

tAssooiaUd Pros by Federal Wire- - '

less)- - Del. Howard's men turned
the tables oa the Tigers this aft--

eruoon,-- being the victors with lit--
tie effort. Bcore San Francisco
I. Venice 6. :

, At Los Angeles, Dillon's men
again defeated tbo Oaks by one
fim, after.. a'' henl-- f ought 'contest.

X Score to Augeles 2, Oakland 1.
tf ; 'AtflKframeuto, ilia champions

again found the wolves eay, and
wera easy winners by the shut- -
out- - route.

'
Si pre I'ortlunJ fl, Sac-'i- t

rsmento 0. ' '':.';
's s s

i. :.i hdt ni u..'?.'.' .' .;'

Member. t M MertlBg Eepi).
: dlaU Ifaftonil OrftoilUtiori nd
VWCrif Reprwentlvet-Plfci- i
to) Orfanize New Association to
Be Purely terrilorial in It
Scope.:'; Ti ;''';;;'

i : (Froisi Saturday . Advertiser.) - ,;

1 Honolulu Lodge No; fiM),. Loyal 0
der of Moose, ia ao more. At a bif
Mass meeting atfended' by three hun-
dred memlerir of tht'jrgadlxatton lW

Mooso ITnll last atgnt tie national or-

ganization was east p' and ) District'
Organiser CtH. Brown, "who wae d

of lending himself to the plana
of the members of1 he national organ-- i

ition who brought .about the rebel-
lion, waa . repudiated. . Resolutions,
brahiKng Brown1 as vscintting and
severely condemning 'the' nations? of-- '
gBrtati Wer paased n'vote, not one of ' those present Toting
against the resolution; -

,

Basvlt Of OM Kowl" - ;';
actrOn takir last nigh m-- the

result of a row tbat Va teSu breWmw
for itevefal' months.- It dates fro
the arrh-a- f of 7. J.' Davis ad ; . J.
Lnx,rMemtier f the national- - orgftnl-catio- n

to 'Hoiroltrln; Davis,' whom it
ia sard by local Moose, wonld hava ro-te- d

'had 'his wHretae rarrled, ordered
the rtartcT of' the- - loear Ibdge rescind-
ed, ilnef orders' "Href HsWa-iiM--s- wrt
not to' bw adfrrttted

tem)orary onicers and issued
order tot tti orgaaimtion of a new
lodge, in whioh Hawaliaas' would' b
deniel membersblf ." ; Brown was ap'
pointed orfaMier; on of the new
officers appointed would agree to serve
and Since then the local - lodge . has
beea preparing for tha climax wWoh
was reached ta-s- eight.' '

G. 8. Leniiean-presided-- t "the et
ing. In addition resolit
tiona and wilhflrawTtrg-- from the' Mktioa
al organization, a committee on toil
stitutioa and bylaws and ar coaimHtoe
on ritual were appoint to pnepare for
reorganization. ' '. 'J.- BuHrvan iw irewd
of the first" committee cad Ft Baraa--
chairman 'of the ritual' committee.
The reoriftttiixcd lodge --wi H be foended
to nse the words' of Past Worthy Die
tator Cohen,, upon the broad principles
of the Brotherhood of Mata.--I- t prob-
ably" will1' bs aiiowfras'tharlntprered
Order of Moose of Hawaii. i

, : &e .targe loikVershl-)- . ; "5

Tbe Order of Moose at present .baa
a membership of about "fifteen hundred
iw tbla Territory', With' rod pre at Hone
lulu, WaFpabn; WailrtVti, BrlroflelVT Bar-
racks' aW IHlor It Is Relieved that alt
these- - rodtfws exeeM-Schone- ld wll-jo- ia
in the mutiny. Waipa-ht- Hod-r- e had
delegation in fteTBWc' F (M fteat-ing

last night. TMrteflire hW a nm-bershi- p

of about 30, it la claimed- - ) f

The prirteipar mUiioatroh for meM
bersbrp in the reorganized ardor, ac
cording te "MM l oaen, is- - inai appn-rant- a

must be' men. 'Barer ae creed will
not be feoaaidered; '1 Lodges aro to be
established not' only- wheta "Moos
lodges are now located i Vbe Islsnda,
but in other sections of the Territory
aa well. " ' i : T. ' ';.' t.

BeoriarcMattoidl r fUxi'i "' f )

is nr pnrpow tty organize lcdg
at every point ' or rmportatree pn
Oahu," said Mr: C6ben vhnrt nlghK
"We also pln-o- n loHger at Wailuka
and Lahaina' on Maul, Lihuo oAd other
important points otf Kstrsl, and at fluo,
Laupahoehoe and' Kohala' on Wawuit.
It is estimated aow that w Wiir have
at least' fifteen lodges, 'with a memter
shin that wi IV reach at Tehst ftrsr tbo-J- -

sand. It will be a lodge of wen, and
we win deetn it an' honor to have Ha"
wsiinns on our menibersbin rbluf. r 1 '" Wo t have all, oor ertuipmeaf here'
we dor not owe the national organiza-
tion of Moose si eenlf' and) hava' a treas-
ury of a boot si tKouaand ttollars.' Un-
der out, new organization wo wilt irot
be nnder obligations 4o ontald eriralo
iaatione, oar er eaplt 1tt will be
kent at home, and every cent wseCifre
will be for ' tick "benefits and' tbv aid
in other ways of oor Oremberr, ' If WIN
be strk Wr ' s territorial ' orffSnieatiorf.
and frtm the etrthoalama .wHh which
the national organisation: had its 'loewl
organization were' repudiated' at' lbe
meeting tonight 1 fenr eertatin that the
new order ia destined tt becoriw one
or tha strongest lu those Island 'Or-
ganizers Twill roccilve m feeav tm av
member will gladly devote his time and
efforts wltAont eost and for the- good
v iu uew oruer." - ,

ii r , ,- -
8T JOHNS, Newfoundland. April 8.
(Associated PiWCslble) According

to a report made faday by tha captain
of the Butlaventura the Kwfn.iwnj
lost 77 men in the blizzard whiek hk

.M . t. - . a .. ..
ni cuasi ior tna jmui aaveraldays.. There were 112 members tha

ewfoundland'S crew u,lwhoin were badly frostbitten, r
Thus far there have beea i bodis

reeovered and eight of the
crew still are missinir.. ,s- -

The report that the KmiUi,n 7..wns. safe is declared to lu rNuuli
tthe is still listed as missing and the aa
zicty over her safety i growing, hourly,
rthe carried 170 men and a carno Of
about 17,000 skins.

V TftB FOBTT YBAS TEST. .

An . article nnithavs i.trfinn'
merit to survive for period bf ferty
yoars. Chamberlsia 'a Coaeh Kerne )v
was first Offered to the putlio in J8TI.
From a small betfinainiTlt hi. ,mw
u favor and noaularitv nni.iL t. k.tained a world widn reputation. Xo

will find uotUug bcttir for a eoufih or
cow. iry it nn you. Will- understand
why it Is h favorite, after a Derini of.
more than' forty years, Chamber! tin
'ough Remedy not, only gives relief-- ,

if cores. ' For salfl by' all deafeia, Hon-son- .

Smith A Co., Ltd., agents for Ha
waii, i

-. , : .

HAWAIIAN GAZKTtE.

DA1L JUHPEfl IS

Lf.riDED BY POLICE

. B. Davie ReWna t Honolulu
BecAte II Wit Deported

from tfuv Fiji. .

"

Davis,' who was ;,arrcsted :

on
February 2 fo aseiiltinj polico OB1-rs- r

. feitcmore, wns-- ourrendrred by his
hondsman, 'Attorney Leon Straus, yes-
terday morning and' sent to Oafca
Prison. ' v- - ' '

.Davis waa held fo the eireim tovri
ba February 3 and his bail Waa' fixed

I 1100, which wis' furnished ' tif
Htraiifc" ' Shortly " thereafter rnmars
were rife 'around police headquarters
that- - Davis had jumped his bail aiU
had left tha country. .

When Mr. Straus was communicated
with be stoutly denied the rumor and
stated- - that he was in daily' commuti-ratw- a

With Davis and furthermore that
Davia would not think of doing a thin
like that However, Davis bad dtiil'

his usual haunt.- - '
i Harlior Officer Carter, who keeps a
Watchful eye ove departinj? and ar-
riving steamers, welcomed Davis back
to llunoluln on1 March 25 when the
steamer Maknra arrived from fAil-trsB-

' Not knowing that Davis was
Out on bail 'he paid Do attention te'
him". ' The matter reached Straus' ears
yrsterdhy, however, and he surrendered
Dn'vi's to the police. - j .'
" That Davis la back id Honolulu js
nb fault of his, according
and "thereon bangs a tale of some 'in
te.Vst. ; Carter states tliat Dsris, lit
company with another Honolulu char-
acter,' whe Is well known in polioe cir
cles, leYt on' the Niagara early in Feb-
ruary for the Antipodes, t The 'pair
went ashqre ia the village - of . Suva,
FIJI, where they posed as British aid
jm-ts- . - They did' not seok work-eagerly- ,

stated Carter, and soon became pub-
lic charges. " -- '''.

Tha good people of Snva soon tired
of the. two vagranta aad, as British
subject, they. ware shipped' nut of the
country on the Makura. Davis had
been pnt to work on the vessel in the'
culinary department and deserted when
the Makura arrived here. -

Mr. Straus is eoagratulnting himsclY
oh the' barrow escape ha had in losing
flOO, 'while Davis WW locked up for
saieKeeping yesieruny morning.

BIDS TO BE OPENEB
; ; , .

.
DTJRINO COMINS WEEK

Bids firirtiWie' lmprovemenrs nh
furnishing of material will be opened
at aeen- al (he ontee' of tks superlri
tendent of public Works on the follow

llnv'-awtea-
'

' U l
April. 8 For the' construction df 'an

addition to' the training department of
tha Normal BeUooi. '" '
'April furtishing ,mtif,1iern- -

e'si; duffip Varts and wagorts. for 'the
road work on the MakikI Slppes'
lulu. "'.- . "' ." ',"

' April'lS For the corurtruetron of thM

Kolaimanu and ' Ksapoko homestead
roads; ' Soiitft ' Kilo, Hawaii, and clear
ing weeds and shrubbery o a the Oln
summer 'iota road.' . . ' !'' ,'--' t fr '' ' -

; ; ,' I
" WASHWOTOy, April 4.; (Asso
ciated ' Press by Federal Wireloss)
Secretary of Stata ,. William .. Jcquiugs
Bryan was compeliea te . remain, in his
bed all day yesterday because of a e
vera cold. - Tate attending physician- de
clayed-ther- ia ao' danger and

will perhaps be abltrto rfsmnn- - the
duties of hJ eflioe in a day Or so, f

';- - ' i .i m
Tha iArst ' meeting of v ts members

of the Xihue paseball' team took pluco
t fcwo viuui uuiii fv,nuueB(iuy even-.'g- i

jaye tbe Garden Lifand' of March
H. ft. D. Wit-har- presided arid' the
ioiiowing ofueers' were ananmionsly. r
elected for the. auauina series: 11. J),
Wishard,, presideatf W. 41, Urotayi It.,
treasurer; uenry w, yaiu, secretary.
C. A. Bice was rauaager aud
U Kuiiimana captain 01 the tml. i

ibe 1.1 uues , wu. again appoor .'ia
mareon, tnai Doing aaoiited , as ttre
club's colors for the tomlirg series. Ibe
matter or providing eiiipnieni wrts
taken ' upi aai alter tome vdiitoussioii,
a Itnance conimittce warn selected to
sec ere funds for the. purchase otlienecessary requirements for that cor
ing season, ...A rough etinute placed
tha sum necessary tor tha purchase of
iimwmi at A aubseription list
waa eonsitlered' favorably for aeeuring
toe amount. - ;

Practice will- - belli u. this week. The
boys are start in a this tea son with a
determination to win. "and with the
materials at nw.uu. a eurmeriptiou list
give thflir competitor a hard rob and
siiouia prove easy winners.

' Those present at" the meeting were:
Meskre. II. IK Wiaiiard, i Morrow, A.
K.. Kubettsoa, it. Vincent, V. ' Dean,
Mi K. Hannestnd, K. e. Ahana. Johu
and Alfred Fernandes. C. Kuhlman-n-

J. Tbieiman and O.' Thomas, ,,,v
- - . ,- -.

;

Although but little . business- - was
presented to the board of license com- -

mlsslouers for consideration', at it's' rug-ulu- r

monthly meeting yesterday, , yet
it member weut Into star chamber
session fifteen minutes after the-mee-

t

ing began and debated long and earn
estly over the question as to wbothn
the Waikiki Inu should tie given the
after hours' ivilege already urant)d
to th Young and Moan a Hotels, add
whether Clifford Kimball should be al-
lowed to have a baud play at hi saloon

'at Wahiawa. ; ;,
long consideration, of these two

subjecta, it was decided that the Wai-
kiki maut'jeuiont wait until nest June
for a decision whe the applies. loJs
for th new licensee come up.1.- V

As Mr. Kimbull waa not prostnt nt
tha meeting to explain why h wautud
..i!id at hi saloon, which is known

as Tti Voleauo Hov.ae, the matter was
weffl until sacta time ha Mr. Kim- -

'ball culd b prencst to give an ex- -

lination,, The application for a full
liquor license fur the Seaside Hotel was
withdrawn. - .'
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Expedition Now Being- - Fitted Otft

i atoaolulu to Start for the) Par
'
North May 'First with View of

v Renderinj- - Vaj-uabl-e Aid toJPio- -

,; neera in New Zone of Comajeroo

On a voyage which will transfer the
arena of Its artirhie from the sum-

mer Isle of Mid-Fa::IH-c to the water
o the Irozcp north, the I'nitod States
Coos and . Geodtic Survey .stuuiqer
I'Btterson is to sail Mny 1, ia command
of Cspt. J. K. Miller. In preparation
to (he cxpeiiitioo the vcesel ia being
littod out at' tbo- navy pier. ' '

,
'

,

Thfs' Will Hot hV the first voyage of
the Vatterson to. the For North, for
much of the: survey Work along ' the
shores of Uunlaska and its intricate wa
terways, has hern' done by exieditioiis
in charge of Captain Miller and the
clJa 'obtainsu" are shown iu

l marist
charts thnt serve as guides' to navignt
er Whose-ships- , in constantly Increas- -

rng nambers, are invading new zones
of commerce farther and farther toward
theI'oIe. '

,.'.' ;' Two Snreeying Partloa., , 't
puri'ug the comparatively brief

ton in which' navigation is pos-dbl- in
tbo extreme ratrtndeS the 1'kttersoa wilt
work rindpnlly between Shiimagtn Is-

lands nnd Shelikof Straits. On board
the Vessel will be two parties of sur
veyors, oiit Of which is bouad for Good- -

rtiws Bay, IWrlnj Sea, in the vicinity of
Which1' one or I ho largest areas of flat
land in Alaska. Already the agricul-
tural remiirecs of this- territory aro be-
lug developed' and its pioneer settlor
hoji to establish a jort in the vicinity
of Ooodnews Ua"y which will . enable
them to-- a Re In farming machinery and
market their' products. The district
Which is regarded a most promising for
Ure ngricultnrist' ia Kuskokwin Valley,
where there' is a large area of tillable
laud. Tr' party which will endeavor to

scientific ld to these settlers Is
from tho 1 'oast. The people of

ftehttlo ore saiil t be enthnsiaHtie over
toe possibilities of. the cOuufry and have
urgea cncie sam- - to assmt - thorn in
their, o'rterprise. V . ;

' '
., . Big Profit in Fiahariea. ,

'

Asid from the agricultural resource
which the. settlers peek to develop is an-
other industry which already aa shown
resntta In- enoy moil's profits,- - and-tha- t is
salmon fishing Jt h claimed that in a
brief tetsoa 't i.year eXiDO worth of
salmon-wa- raiight in.the waters adja-cenvt-

Faylot Way, whera- - the salmon
fleet' makes its hcadquartere- - and it is
exfected that double tfaut sum. will be
represented hy-thi- s year's-catch- . Cod
nshing nlrid .haa prov)!- protitublo in
thestf water,, the .headquarter of this
industry toeing Magni.- - '

Tha Fatten-o- n bos finhihod its work
in the island .lutnct and - it 1b not
known when the Veescl wiH return.

Captain Miller's; staff for the cruise
to bnainska i ss foHowst '

,
- ' ,

First Oflleer, A.; M. Bobleralski; tee-en-

officer. O. C. Mattison: third officer
W., V. Hagar; fourth ofllcer, U p, Bay-nor- ;

extra third oflleer, A. L. Giaco-miui- ;

extra fourth officer,- - p, Ilerber- -

ger; --extra lourtu officer, J. Benior;
rBHr engineer, m. a.. Wright; snrgeon,
E.', B. lson. , . r-

' '
; V,' --tV
Government Force Curtiiled and

- - .

Twenty Per-Cen- t Salary Re- -

dnction Now in Effect. .

.1. Orf Manl we re iloiu what we
can to retrench und tide over tlris
period pf fingnciul depreeirion," stated

iijiprvbioj Iiayinond A. DruruinonJ of
l)nay Maul, a inenibor of, the board of
'siipwyrnoTs of Maui-wh- i now in
Henohila on important business mat
tare. "''; '"-.':-

."On Jauuary 1 last a ten per cent
rodution in salaries went luto' effect on
Maui' anion- - oil the: county ompluyvs
woo-- - salaries ore nxeiv ry toe lioar.l.
Th appropriation bills which had been
provivUtry Tassed Wore reconsidered
and' in'tbia, too, a reductiffn of ten jmr
cent' 'was ordered and carried out, ,

'
' ' AJith!s roilm-in- of pxpensc was
found 'iiAuflicli'iit, however, and recent-
ly wcWnade another cat of ten peV cent
Which-wen- t into effect April 1. The
police foiVo,, in addition, waa rrducod
oue-thir- d iu number. Tho county .at-
torney 't department was allowed but
Sue, deputy, Knos Vincent. The other

William F. Crockett, waa drop
ped. The steiiojjrapher of this depart
ment was also dropped- - as wa the
stenographer in the county clerk 's of- -

nee. - ' ' '

' , ,'
"Ir wan dot ideaHaut for the' board

ttf do this, but we could not help our-
selves. ;Vllh a, reduction in revenue
and the "same old expense ruuninu wo
could oot.mako ends meet aud it wus
iiccenary to-- take the rourso we have
adoptod in .order to do business on a
liusinoss princiide. We all hope the
time will come, when condition will be

and tben. if tho uublie sorvico
ould require jt, wo tan go back to tho

.old standard of puy aud restore those
dropped to their pliicos,",

bupe?vlsor DrumiiKnid expects to re
turn to hi Valley Island home by tbo
atenmcr Mauna Ken next Wodueday. .

TOrUKE A COLO IN ONE DAY
Vnke iAnativc DrwiQ Quihine
Tablets. "; All drtigku refund
the inorey if it fails to cure.
E.' VV. Grove's signature is or.
och box "''

. im& h u icinr w., st u r
'

V ,. , 6',' ''":

- SF.M1 - WEEKLY.
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Wilder gayi McCarn It Butting-I- n

' and Will do to Washin'rton
i to Lodffo ComplahiW j

(From ' Saturday Advertiser.)
.Another' merry row has broken out

In t4por Democratic circles, and the
tattle is to be carried to Washinirton.
The dotlntatfon of hostilities was made
Openly by Judge A.' A. Wilder yester-
day,, when he announced that he will
. ..4 til. . . .

siari ior nasnington on toe sieamer
Manchuria, leaving Honolulu April Ki,
and. amona other thinos. that he will
pros charges against United Htatet
uistrict Attorney .ien Met am in rem-tlon- -

to that' attorney's action in! ac-

cepting ae a fe a diamond ring front
Mm. Ueorn Tkielon. kavu rmrtniit- -

tvl to the insan asylum yesterday.
Thus tar uovernor rmaiiam baa not

lw-- lirniiuhl into tha Ktrht h.a ha ik
so cl.Te to it thst oeveliipments during
the next few days may make him
either a aupporter of MoCorn o of
Wilder. ; - i X- ' i -'-
. The fight kaa been brought about by
the farrt tbat McCarn ha ixinn tn Onv.
ernor fink ham,- - entering a sti en g' pro
test agains- - v inter for appointmeot'tt
chnirnian of the public utilities com-
mission. . This was learned bv Wilder
Thursday, and he bagnn his active cam-4'Sig- n

against tlie United 8tate dis-
trict attorney yesterday.-- ' " t ,.

- MeSarn Admit Opposition.
'mi t- am ojiposea to tno appoint

ment of Judge Wilder as cliuirnian of
uie piiuiie utilities commission," said
McCarn yesterday, " and it ia true that
1 have told (loVernor l'tnUhmn .r mv

. It is not iruc, however,
that I have told Governor Finkham
that I would oppose him in all thing
in the "event that he appointed Judge
Wilder. I bad 'a nrivute ennfn
with Governor Piukcain on this ques
tion, tniring Wus conic rence I clearly
expressed niv vfews on this
inent. The Conference wus private, aait

uu nuv cum to jrive mese reasons,
but I would be glad to have Oovernor
Pink ham give fhem out for publication.
I can any. this much, however; that
there ia nothing nemnnsl l.i.iiimt n
opposition to Judge Wilder, ottfr thaj
j. uo not tainc tie n the' man for the
fiosition.V' ' "."

Wilder DecUrch War ;

s
- "I aril going to start for Washington

on tha steamer Manchuria, leaving aerrApril 15," asid Judge Wilder yesterday.''I am going to enter a protest against
this man, Mr. MeCara, meddling in ter-
ritorial affairs and attempting to' dic-
tate the appointment! or the policy of(he Uovernor of thi Territory. " Mr.
McCara ha about all ho ran do to
earn for the affair of hi awa ofllee, in
my opinion. '

, ,
: "The affidavit of fnnro' Tkl.l..
counting tho manner' lu which' Mr. Me-Ca-

agreed to act a nttornoy for
Mr. Thielen in - 4Hvone a

nt accepted., tho .woman'' dia-
mond ring a n fen,, already has bee
forwarded to the t'aiti Kintx incney general and I will see to it tbat It
ia tuny explained to the proper author-
ities. - . . ,n

"From what I learned daring my
stay at Washington it nt tk !
of tha present administration to encour
age its appointees aieiUlling In the af-
fair of denartmonta aver wkiahi tkv
.nave no jurisdiction. When Mr. M
I am threatens to flirht the itmiiM.ta,
lion of Qovornor Pink hum I bm ..
liably informed he ha done, nnleM the
latter accedes to his wishes rn making

ior territorial efflcosv 1
think he Is steppiug out of his juritdle-tio- n,

and I also believe that the people
ui riHwuu win resent sucn action."

What effect Mr Mi-C- . oiino.j
threrft win have on Governor Tinkhara
could not be learned yesterday. The
Governor wn busy nnttl late yesterday
afternoon and colild not i eon last
night to b arn whether or not ha !nt..i
to comply with the demand made by

Capt. Peter Johnson, Pionoer Skip
per 'of Matson Fleet , Who
Eronght Matsonia on. Maiden
Trip to ' Coast, , Once More in
Harness to Come to. Honolulu in
(rnnwod of Wilhelmina.

BAN FHAVC1SCO, April 3. (Spec-la- l
by Federal Wireless) Captain

I'etcr Johnson was1 appointed today to
take command of the Matnon Naviga-
tion Company's steamer Wilhelmlna.
lie will be In command of tbo vessel
on its trip to Honolulu. ".

The uews of Captain Peter Johnson's
appointment to the command of the
steamer Wilhelinina came as a surprise
to jono urew last night when the

was communicated to him
The local oltlcor had not been informed
of the change. " "

The last ollleial reports that Cnstle
3t Cooke,' agents for the Matsnn Navi
gation Company, received , wero that
Captain Johnson had been retired ow- -

iag to routiaued ill heulth and would
be 'given a posltioO' ashoro and that
I aptuin Madsen who is aV present in
command of the Wilbehnina 'was to
bold the position permanently. ""

with tne returu of Captain Johnson
to the Wilhelmiiia it is thought that
Captuiu Madsen will be again placed
in command of the Lurllne. The Wll- -

heliniua is scbediilud to leave Ran Fran- -

cisco for Honolulu on April 0,
Captaiu Juhusou, who is ono of the

lent known skipper who enters this
port, will receive a roval welcome upon
the arrival of the Wilhelinina, as his
return to tho sea is welcome news to
the traveling public.

-- ..

TKKKE HAUTK, Indiana, April 4.- -(
Associated Press by Federal Wire- -

less) Mayor Don lioberts and five as
sociates were iudii ted here yesterday
ny ine graiui jury on tho cburgo of
conspiracy to corrupt elections bv the
biriug of " repeater ' voter. '

raiMfMirn."
tmiUUIili UiiLLLUi
' f6:f TO EXFLVI

Enpeftisori Voto! to InrettigaU
. Alleged Illegal Expenditure

of Convicted. lawmaker, i

, (By Mutual Wireless.)
ttltX), Hawaii, April eiae to

Tha Advertiser) Th resolution intro-
duced by gnpervisor a KanHttna of
tha district of Kaa at the nwUng of
the board of supervisor hero ye4er-day- ,

and which dlretff th ebuiiTy at-
torney to investigate the action of

John A, Kealoba of North and
Houtb Hilo in iaenrring expenditnre
for the district of North Hilo without
snthority of (ho board of nperrlsors,
wa adopted at the meeting ' of th
board today. ' ;, '

The resolution further diKtctn th
county attorney- - to begin Impeichment
nroceedind against 6u-e- r visor Kirlo Ha
In ease it is found ia tho invest Igatiea
that the expenditnre of a targe amount
of money watt made by him without
proper authority. It is (reported that
Kealoha did hot hare such awtborhy,
but acted in the manner he has for
lowel sine he was first arrested a
tha many eharge now sUsding a gains
him and on some of Which he has-ar- -'

ready been found guilty to the JTil
courtru. ' '.,4 .... '.'..--. t,
.i":-':1- ;;- - ;-

uniortutfietu Womaa Ordered
C.otnrxiittod: to s Asyaajx Pead; v

(IoW'WryrAy . --

Mrs, .Ceorge p. Thielea following aa
examination aa to be sanity .fh'ich
waa held yeMerdny afternoon before
Circuit Judg Bobinson, ba been form-- '
HS. recommended fo eoniibUrment ,to
the asylum," the matter to' b passed
finally apoor hy tha Insanity Commir
slon of which Drs. Oeorge Herbert. Wil- -
1mm L. Moor aad L. J. Warren' are

'member. .v .;
l 1 uadWatoo-- t that itrt.f Vhiolt

may be paroled and her actions placed
under . ohaervsrii la
that. --Jrith., proper ar fretmnt
anv mny no- - BOW to rCRSlB Ml Tnirfd.
Mrs,- - Thieten. it will' h 'Maihltk,
filed recent! tnrongh her attortrey, Jff

umwu ians aistrict' attor-
ney hr, a u4t for divorce grrTns heY
hnsbn-sd- ', Ueorga' P. Tbielen, The suH
wa withdmwa on Thuth, arrcay

lBter la The Advertlset, iut oeiy af-
ter considerable nublicltv kat fhoMt
en tb matter,- Thiefrn Baring" flMchayrrew aeahiae tiairy - - - w ,i.vi tin jwith tha arttorney generaf la which
ehargas ir eentatned an Ifllegafiotf that
McCarn aeeefitedr a dikntnnf rtita b
t'tedge for the panrent of hi fee wfth
la a Sltecifietf time-"

,f Mrs: ThieledV
menmr retinrMern . vrr voremn Hrud-der- ,

Dr.. VfsA SchwaHie nperliftebd'
bus oi cn msvBs-asyiun-v, an TMeica,
eavi considerable evidence before
Jadga Kubtase resuw-tar- . -- Jtr Thi.
Ien ia claimed td Unv called' on Doctor
icuader on differit occasion itirl
amonc other thins' t l.u
stated to hira that aha repeatedly heard

. ... .I I 1 TlwicrB iron jniTffl, ' , , '
.fDoetop Sohwallie and Thlele atatwd

that because of Mra. ThUI
rently nnbalnnced- mind several e
rasions the threatened Thielen 'a life.
Thielen stated Ul the roart" thaf his
wife hid Been1 treated hr him with
the utmost eare nad devotion. f

It is nhderstood that Mrs.-Tbrete- a

recently oqderwent a serlo operatioa
from the effect of which she has not
quite reoomed 'and it is thought tbat
with" time,nnt the raeovery from the
effects of ( tha operation Mrs. Tbielen
wfll nca motel) i the full aad proper

ar inmiLMi lacnitiea.
i-

Kichard 8. Bolton,' eUrtf In the army
quartermaster 'a department, received
word yesterday of the .death of his
brother, Harry, in Vancouver, Wash-
ington, on March 81 ; ..

Tha donenaed was a prominent mer-
chant tn Vancouver and hi daUi was
tbo result ot an "antemebile accident
while motoring through Or ?oa -- ahd
Washington hVat month Harry Boltoa
was a vrominen fnsiubcf of YaacoaVer

of Klks, nnder whoso ausdee
tho funeral wa held,' ' ' '

: ... b ,wii i.: ".Cnnadai ante ahnt l biIIILbb
of pulp wood aanasllyr about hale of
wmcn rn iorae-a- ; ior snnnnraetarr a
the United ritate. , .' ,

A COUMON ERROR
: !'i I'i'i v'H 4.; ;.J, t( "

Tha Sana Miatak 1 Mad Vy Many
Honoiora raopM.

It 'a a cominoa error '. i
To plaster tho aching bank,
To rub who-- Hutment, rbenmatic

joint,. ""!.'' - '.. r... ; v

ir the trouble eewc from th kid
ney, "-.- V

It' tlmef to nan Dnan'l "Backach
Kiduey Pill..- ..... .

Here i convincing proof' of Merit.
Dr. If. Oreeai ahyaielaa, 813 N. Ninth

Ht., N. Yakima, Wash., tavt "I hava
now been practising medicine for over
fifty year, and ever since Doan 'a Back.
ache Kidney Pin earn to my attention
have prescribed theor to' my patients.
They bar aever failet la y instance
tnat I aav need ttiert;' in faet tho
prom-ptnet- ia which - they overeoicae
kidney, disorder i deserving of great
credit. '. - v.-- -'

For any ton of kldner trouble.
backache, dull paiu through the loin,
kidney atono and gravel, dropsy, fbeu-ma- tt

pnlns,' weaknesa of the Madder
and Inability te bold the accretions,
Dosu's HscWsch Kidney Pill are the
best medicine that art "be nl." '

Doan' Hnrkacba Kidney Pill are
sold by all druggist and storekeeper
at 80 cents per box (tlx boxes- - 1:1.50),
or will be mailed on receipt of pric
by th HoUmter Drug '., Iloriolura,
wholesale agent for the Hawaiian

Remember the . nam. Doan's. aa4
tak BO SUbstltut. '

be fm
Hawaii Promotion . Committee

i' Setr Aside Day for Carni-ra- f to

Celebrate Growth of New 11- -

ni& Indratry Beporta Beceiv.

ed of Wide Advertisinr Being

Gives te Other Lands.

Tlia llmil limmnlliM Cfimmittce

voted yesterday ta aet apart August 15

a Pineapple Day. The event is to b
widely advertised, and it la believed
that many thousand of tourists will
coma' to Hawaii to join in celebrating
thi eew carnival. ' 8ecro-tar-

Wood was anthorlzed to at one
ait.?' IaCTa j. A.tVina alt nr.. lha
TTnlted fltaten, and to 'snggest to the
'great hotels, the railroad dining car

...n- - i - n w ma i hj ni.iuianu iinnnn i
organization that they make Hawaiian
(nnpppii"-- t a rrBTnre on ine neiiotiai
ilir Va fA' A niln 1 ' VmmA

Hmtth prbpotn-- d that the f. R. L.
ronrfney 'would get ready ta take just
at bfg erbwds of excorsio-nist- s to the
tvbiiibwb puirappie piamnnons as want
t go. ',
v .vwui latlte Delegate. " ; :..

V 1b.. . ..1 iv.l T ir ra wwmn aiiuuuuru jaiiab act 4. I .
Judd, Whd Is golrt to Chicago in June
t llawtilarl" delegate to the Nationtl
Hurtdljr School Convention, has been al-
lotted 'Orte evening for an Illustrated
lecture oB Rawail. ITe will, on behnlf
Of 'tbt "promotion committee and the
commercial bodies of this city, tender
aa mviiarcion 10 tne aeiegBTc 10 toe
hrternarjonal Hunday Hchool Conven-
tion ' tn lltJ to break ' their journey
tO Yok-ohaim-f at this nort il naaa a
wnelt In Hawaii.",-I- t bi anticipated that
there will be two or more shipload of
Official Visitors irotns ni thia iii;I
mission to Japan.' '

Kror. Vnghan JMacCanghey of the
i. .1- - p '' R tmm tn tfunvto deliver a series of illustrated lectures

eonei-min- g nrwtil or the Chautauqnt
ctrcait. If Secretary of late W. J.
Rrya-n- " again doe the Chautauqua act
be awrf MateC'smahey mar annear an the
tame program.

K. X Baker ia also going East ia a
few weeks to show kis beautiful col-
ored elides of Oahu aad Kauai scenery.

Alexander Hume Ford waa sighted
v.vOTiuH ura I'rumovion norizon at nin-gapo-

and" Was TOported " a going
ItroDg.. Juat. where ha for- unknown. Fred C. Smith remarked

ithaTFbrd i doing wonders for Hawaii,
and that the remarkable circumstance
i rbar he aever asks for any money.' The jiromotion committe) "Voted toappoint e number of prominent people
Who hava been WiHnlo' mi..i.i..j V.
Hawaii honorary representatives of thi

Kuiauon in ine eixies where they
"J";'' Mr. H. P.' .Hind of Cheyenne isthe'rt who will receive the commit-tee" commission. , - ' -

Secretary Wood snld that he had re-
ceived no reply from the supervisorsta tha eommittce'a-rcfpir- st for theopening of Tantnlu road to autoino-bil- e

tiaflle, but that he had receivednotification that the April, May andJuaa donation to the- - support of thepromotion wort would be cat off.
! ' plsnualon la Precipluted.
TW .precipitated a discussion on

fioances and way and meana. f'.:C.8raith aaid tbat instead of trying to
raise fond by aubseription it would besetter to await s. ,- -- .Lu it was ae- -
cfded what the Greater Houolulu Cham-fer of ( oiunierco would do, George O.
itttjidf.r0,?t!1 0U the 'w that the

necessttiea are nrgeut nodthat they could not wait. Albert Wa- -

tn ..PCOulO. who hatioftt . i .i: ...
uireciiv"ntrtbuto to the support ot tk8u. .ronoiion committee is abanneeB arrira;.a .

fc
. , , "- - rnariiy.

,-- - tumminee f. nave tobeg for onpport. Tbbi kr a straightbasinesa frOpa.ition, h, .aid.' It Is id- -

t"L-"-

i!f' nVk .bui'H" treU inoommunity who benefit mH o"rhtto Mr the enat t ,1.. i.
d dollar, i. neeclcl rtTf 'y T.'.

terhouan aa .1 ., B.:.i. ' .

. bbmi norea, , th. wnrld why poTTo, ,dnterest. ot directl, l;,fl7 ?,"v
thItpoinotion wrvrV a- .- .. .. . .l T.

.Wterhonse replied, " It .'.
''KK w must do it. nosaid that thi. iu ti.. mm unie sinceth. pron.ot.on' work was started hatwit motir '"aa ha.ever thi. emb.rra.Mng positi,,,,.The merohanta' . ..'

asked to help out the workStMmahlp Company Adrert i-- Wanda.
- ....,,

Xr "a.bnrg.Arn!e"
-- iiiiiy advert s nme ueautiea r n..,:: . . r- -

Ji-t--
re. af the uhw"n.ii trip.. Thousands oftheso, printed, in English,. Freneh andr distribuUd in Eu

.rope. i

Albert Wuterhm... ...i.. .
the new hack S "

driver- - f!-!n.-

".
requiring

knowwd7.r:rt;" !. ,o
" or Honolulu before receiving iiceuses.

" ii
PltlLADErt-ur- . .

That th. principle of, th Monroe Doc-tnn- o

is a. much alive . ,t ever wa.and that Monroe's declaration i not .n"obsnlete Shibboleth'" was the trendof th diBTiissiou yesterday at the an-
nual meeting of the American Academy
of Political and Social Soltmee. Hear
Admiral Colby urged concerted action
among the American Republic, to "re-
tain America for Americans"



BANNER INDOOR MEET
IS HELD BY ATHLETES

CRACK MEMBERS CT YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA
TION HANO UP NEW MARKS IN VARIOUS

;
. V EVENTS AT GAMES HALL. ? T:.

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
With 125 athlete competing la th

First Annual MembesV. indoor meet,
on of tb beit track moot of tb sea
on was run off ia th Game Hall at

the Y. M. C. A. lest evening. Witk
tk apeeial banked eoreers, tome fait
time waa made in tke running events,
the MeKioley High School mil relay
team letting a record of 4:22 2-- ai a
feature of tke eveaing'a performance.

Tke niMt exciting race of tk meet
were tke relay between team from
tk varioua Sunday ickooli of tke eity.
After tke Central Cmua and Portu-
guese Church team had set fast time
in tkeir keat, tk runner from Ht.
Andrew' in competition witk Palama,
nosed them out for tke record by mak-
ing tke excellent tim of 1:33 for
eight lap on tke big track. '

John Watt brok all former indoor
record tor tne y. M, c. A. gymnasium
ia the high jump with a leap of five
feet six inch and beating bv an
inch Han Fassotk, who waa doped to
win this event, Wstt also set a fast
pace ia tk balf-mile- , beating out bis
old rival Meineck at a tim several
second slower than the indoor records
beld by Meiaeek.

Rivalry ran high ia tk relay rac
between th five team in Class A of
tke Employed Boys' Club. The Wel-
lington team eomposd, of T, Decker, O.
Auerbacb, K., Decker and H. Bent net
the time of 1:29 S for two lap on
th track.' Tkls was on second bet-
ter tkan . tk fast Lincoln team was
able to mail. .Tk Wasblngtona were

close tkird, two-fift-h of second be
hind tk Lincoln. .

la division B of the Employed Boy'
dub, tk fast Tamerlan team com-

posed of four Chinese boy: Mia Hing
Li, tha Lum, Hing Chin aad Mun
Chop, carried off tk honor. Tke
Sherman earn ia second wkile tke
lee wko wr doped out to win it,
lost out when Tommy Arnold fell aear
tke finisk. ,

The 150 yard potato rac was tke
fun-mak- of tk evening and brought
out some, keen competition. Ia the
first beat Meineck. Bent. Tai Long,
Larimer and Evensoa )tialfied while
Lake, Bent, hub, cross ana aneimg-gar- t

placed in th second keat Witk
tea runners in tk final tktng were

. fast and furious until Meineck broke
tk tape as th winner witk Lake and
Bent fighting to keep tkeir place at
second and third respectively. The
runner ia thi event . were forced to
cirel tkeir - basket alter dropping
each potato and tki eliminated mack
of tke usual sliding , and fooling in

uck races.
, John Watt "of Punahou won kigb
honor medal for the meet ty capturing
three first place ribbon and two see
and... filar ribbons with a total of
twentvon Points. Han Fassotb car
ried awav two blu ribbons, 1 two red
and two whit ribbon making eighteen
point aad arning tke second place
medal for on number of point. W. H.
1fB..L . 1. . 1 1. ..I n mrmMm A flk.l

half pinta and pushed Fassotb kard for
second medal, but lost out by one-hal- f

af a nolnt- - Meineck woa three first
, place and raa on a Winning relay

team a that, wkil ke only geU tkird
medal on total number of point made,
k carrie off mor first place ribbons
than either of tk two athlete wke
mad a greater number of point.
Clifford Melim mad fourth number of
point with a total of fifteen and
three-quarter-

Th result of tk event were a fol-

low j ,

Thirty-yar- d Hurdles--Wo- n by Clif-

ford Melim; aeeond, Day Bent; tkird,
Hans Fassotb, Time, :04 1--

Thirty-yar- d Dash (avlcej Won by
W. H. Meinecke; second, Olenn

tkird, tie between A. E. Lari-
mer and J, P. Morgan. Time, :04.

Thirty-yar- d Dash (student) Won by
, Clifford Melim; ernd, John Watt;

third, Dav Bent. Time, t04.
Thirty-yar- d Dash (open)-Wo- n by

Han Fassotk; second, Kai Luke; third,
: Hurry Melim.

440-yar- d Dask (ore) Won by Clif
ford Melim; second, Henry Bent; third,
Kai Luke. Time, 1:04 I S. .

Shot Pat (open)Won by Harry
Melim; second, Hans Fassotb; third,
Kai Luke. Dtataace. 34 ft S in
oooi rut isiuueuti- - won ov joun

'.Watt: aeeond. H. Lemke. Distance.
33 ft. 4 in.

Shot Put (novice) Won by C. Tin
ker: second, S. T. Hoyt; third, Glenn
MsTaggert. Distance, 33 ft. Z ia.

One Mil Belav
Record established bv McKinley If gl

. Kchool team, Tai Tong, Henry Be lit,
t.dmond Wong and Brownie Kir run
sting. Time, 4:22 2 5. j ' ' ,

Employed Boys'. Cluh Relay (D'vi
ion A) Won bv Wellington Club

team, rem posed of T. Decker, K '.Deck
er, .11. Bent and O. Auerbaeh; second,
Liocolus, with 11. Haneberg, C. Bar
bo., D. 8a oford, C. ; Melim; third,
Wanhingtoua, with Loo Choag, Kam
Muou, Fua Luk and W, A. Chan
Tim, 1:29. ,

Employed Boys' Club Relay (Divl
sion B) Won fy the Tamerlauee, with
( h Lum, Ab Mun tig, Hing Chin, M'n
II in Li; Mooad, Shermans, w tk B
Chung,. I Caipara, M, Bmitk and E.
Kam. Tim. 1:33 3--

lligb Jump (open) Wyn by Hans

Paxsoth; "second," Arthnr'E.' Larimer;
Jhird, Chan. Height, S ft. 4 in.

High Jump (itudcnt) Won b John
Watt; second, Isv Bent. Height, 5
ft. 6 ia. ,

High Jomn (novice) Won by S. T.
Hovt; second, Dean Lake; thiid, Glenn
McTnggart. Height, 4 ft 10 in.

Half Mile Run (open) -- Won by W.
H. Meinecke; second, Hans Fsfsjth.
Time, 2:30 .

Half Mile Run (student)-r-Wo- n by
John Watt; aeeond, Tai Tong; third, H.
Lemke. Time, 2:29 4--

Half Mile Run (novice) Wen by H.
Evensen; second, J. T. Morgan; third,
R. M. Cross. Time, 2:37 2 8.

Senior Inter-Bibl- e Club relay Won
by Hittite Club team, composed of
Meinecke, Lake,' Cross and W, H.
Meinecke; second,' XX dub teim, wl b
O. McTaggnrt, H. Evensen, H. Hill and
C. Tinker rnnuing; third, P. B. C. Club,
composed of Boa res, H. Melin, Branco
and Kodrlgnes. Time, 2:19 . '

Two Standing Bread Jumps (novice)
WoB ,by Hoyt. M.on,lt w.tt; thirl,

Fassotb. Distance, 18 ft. 2 in.
Inter Sunday School Relay Won by

St. Andrew's team, of Koy Graham,
Wai Chen, Peter Davison and Victor
Boyd; aeeond, lllama Settlement, witk
Geo. ' Lee. Clarence Wation. Kenneth
Anld and Ak Sin A lama running; t'tird,
Portuguese Church team, cnm;osed of
Lester Rodriguez, Albert Vivap, Sam
uel Rosa and Allan Melim. Time, 1:3.1

150-yar- d Potato Race Won by W.
H. Meinecke; second. Dean La'trt third,
Dave Bent.

Captain Berjrer and tke Hawaiian
band played during the meet.

The officials were: Starter, r'. w.
Lau; timers, C. F. Schmiitzler, O. P.
Soares, H. G. Lemke, A. H. Tarleton;
judges of jump,' Chester llunrt and J.
Howard Worrall; clerk of course, Jay
A. Uriee: referee. W. 1L Hcimichs.

Mr. Floyd Emmons presented the
ribbons to the winners ar the close of
each event.

Much of the credit for the success-
ful handling of the meet ia due to
W. H. Heinrich. who had it in charm.
Twenty-fiv- e dffereat events were ran
off in two honrs and a half, and each
of tke 123 athletes wns given a chance
to compete at his best.

TELLS OF STRENGTH

OF AUSTRALIAN STARS

' Stanley N. Douat, a member of the
Australian Davis cup lawn ennia tam
last year, ha th following to say in
commenting on the players from the
other side of the w.orld who will try to
regain the trophy this year:

"Brookes, Wilding and Dunlip form
the ma nstsy of the team. Pe.sotially
I think Australia should send tw more

and thee two should be morj or lest
a recognized pair,. Player' are often
selected on, their .ingles form only, i

Th. Last two aingl. .liyer, might, and
ofte. do, make a bad pair. They ore
too individualistie,

If Australia can p:ck a recognized
pair, one of the two being a strong
singles player, then they should be con-

sidered together before two individu
al, who ar known for their singles
play only.

''A. B. Jones is eaxilv the bent dou
bles player (in my opinion) in Aus-
tralia, and, if physically (it,
enough for singles. He has only oue
superior ia singles, when in form, in
Australia, and that is Jirookes. His
game 'n America against McLcughlin
and Haekett was not only elegant in
style, but effective."

Referring to Brooke' play in the
Victoria-Ne- Boutk Wales
Doust expressed the opinion that the
famous Australian player is not as
"keen" a ia former years. He
states: ''

"I' wa fortunnte, immediately on
my arrival .in Melbourne, to flnl
Brookes practising for the annual inter,
state match, ictoria vs. New South
Wale.

"1 might mention tht bnforo I
went to the ground Dunlop informal
me that Brookes was pliying bjttor
than ever, so I went out ex:nx ting to
see great things. Perhas I expected
too much. At anv rate, what I saw
was H out djsappoiutii. His fcrvi
had lest it punch. His volleying was
not accurate, and altogether his play
lacked sting.

"But that wa only at practise, Two
days after this the match slorHd.
Brooke ws even more A s ippoif.!o j,
H failed to return services tt'Ut kent
low; be was pasaabln at the lu-t- ; hi
services were of. only medium pa a,
and, what was worne, he m'ased imny eusy volley that he' lost coull-dence- .

"In doubles matches, however, b
was seen to better advantage. Part-
nered by Dunl ip, he wis only extended
once. Brookes aud Dunl'p won the
open tournament that fol'owed w'lh-ou- t

losing set. In the final lirookoa
wa really great."

.
Willi Ritchie say be is glad that

he gave Wolgast a beating. Bomehow
there I always mor natisfaction in
giving the heating to the other fellow
than in taking it yourself.
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PLAYERS LAY OFF AND
DIAMONDS ARE QUIET

FOUR WEEKS' REST WILL DO

OF GOOD ALL-CHINES- E SATISFIED NOW
GOSSIP OF THE BALLFIELD.'A

For the first time ia many month,
barring when it -- rained, Athletie Park
was closed to th aphera-ohase- r. yester-dn-

and the real fan,
who want baseball very day In the
week and twice on Sunday, waa' at
loss what to do with himself. ' Tk ma
jority of the bogs, though, were glad
to get a respite and spent the after
noon sightseeing or by taking ft dip
ia tho surf at th teach.

That Honolulu will be without the
big fellow for a few more week is
th plan of the' management of Ath
letic Park, and when baseball ia again
played ther it will be an altogether
different field from th on the fans
hsve bee compelled to use for several
season past. Work will soon b nader
way, according to Tommy Treadway,
toward improving the field, bleacher
and grandstand, and he ia hopeful of
having everything in first-clas- s shape
for th opening of the regular Oahu
League season, whick will take plae
about July 4.

liasoball, though, will not be pan xr
thi length of time, for plan are under
way, a tne lan kaow, for the bring
ing of the Keio University team her
in May, and also for the bringing of
either the Htanford or Berkeley team
nere in June. .Each or the college
teams will jlay at least nine game,
which will more than make np for the
time lout by the closing up of Athletie
Park. .

'. e 8at!fld.
According to . the Chinese Athletie

Union, everything is serene with the
Plan of the ball team, and the All--

Chinese wilt be represented in the Oahu
Lagu next season under their own
manage; and captain. Wj Tin Chong
is sponsor for th statement that the

e . have paid the usual fee
of 100 to the Oahu League for "ad-
mission to the league, and they will
also tak up the note held bv Tommy
Treadway against Manager Notley of
tn Htara, ihis will, according t
( hong, give th All Chinese sole con-
trol of th franchise. It ia the plan
of the team to have none
but real Chinese on the team, and as
there ar several clever Chinese- play
ers scattered about Honolulu i tke club
should bav little trouble placinir a
first-clas- s organization in th field. Tjo
team as it stack up is a represents- -

learnt Yee, on

d favor
i iat nave a team

really or

the admission 'Alb

the i more representat vr
It the'

Defenre,

iruti, sua every team
etauda for

S

Bui I a Good On.
Th recently rule

Army. healquar er., that man will
b
regimental team, is good one and ;
paves way for an an.bit ou.

Z

get before publie and
now It us tbat is plenty of
tfft rimna VAlimlinn around withoutw mv vuuuiua

going of for player. It
will me.o that Athletic
Club will have to seek player, from
the rank, the young

the Army will no longer ftbl5
to up positions' in the which
rightfully belong to Portngue
players. All tkis Manager Pareaa tftl

do, aud if be abides by
hi. decision will himself in
less hot water than on previous ocea-- .
sious, and he will further the
tuguese population supporting

While the manager o' the Poituguai
team was the worst offender last -

son, several of the other teams souiht
Outside timber, they, too, will hav
to fiud taleut at koni in the
future.

How managers will abuse condition
under the old order of thing is
taiuly in the team now

the mainland under the di- -

Tha
Acts In

an' is
SpMiflc In

and

In'd In Itn il h all Chnnl ia
t "i Kul-o- d, lU, 4ft,

AND TANS

.1 .. .
guis of All Chlpenm 'Ope of those men
Is real Japan under an assumed
name, another is ft nndr
Chinese name, another is a whit boy
under a Chines name, whii thre or
four mor cannot lay claim to Chinese
blood. except that (hej somewhat resem-
ble men from th aew "

Fortunately the-- fans, at least th
( bines fans, realize aad Sammy
Hop' will get little credit

they retura to Honolulu. ' .,'

, ' Flayers May B EhifUd. '
. ,

Jkat several of th players now tin-

der contract to varioua team in th
Oahii Leagu will be members of dif-
ferent teams next.aeasoa is a foregone
conclusion. Barney Joy been given
an unconditional release by Ha-
waii; -- that is, be. will be allowed to
play with the St. Louis Alumni team
next through agreement be-
tween Manager William of th Saint
and Desha of Hawaii. . Whether
Barney be a. or not remain
to be seen. Rn mors have it tbnt he will
be offered to P. A. C's in exchange
or Bnshnel), for t is understood, that

tn jatter doe not care to . play .for
Pares any longer. Barney, .though,
would hardly be aad
kave to grv the game should the
Saints not rare use him. Still Bar-
ney could be used behind tke bat to
good advantage either a a regular or
a substitute, and' it is likely Barney
wffl be' retained In fac of all tk gos-
sip for th. Old Corner League tk
contrary. ,' :k ''' ) .

Just what the makeup of eack team
1 tq b though 1 guess work and antil
the .official lists given out tke fans
will have to remain ia ignoranc of
wkat is what in tke Oahu League just
a they have at n) time in tk past.
' ! .'' Koto of tk Oam. v

'.' .1 '

' Witk the departure of August Dreier
to tk mainland the Hawaii will bav
to find another-firs- t baseman. Eddie

emends can cover bag with tke
best of them and wtil ao doubt land tke
job, but even witk so good a man as
Fernande tber, th Hawaii will mis
Dreier. . - .. ,. .

'
,

Both the St Loiis Alumni and A.
C'i are; cJaitnina YotoBwDo Beiro.

backstop witk tke chances murk
A favor of tk aCA. C landiog th
youngster, who, bf the wfty, ka tb
making of ktar catcher At that, the

)! ioing masic, - ;

William- Raposa the oflieial scorer.. Each

i rrviwaj say ae wui auopi
tke of The Advertiser that

build bis player benckes after the
pattern in vogue on the mainland..-- . Ia
the mainlandj parka the player are out

" the fan, a well a out of. .1 1 - muuu niir is never m rnsuc xor
" to onverM wltb ft player or,

mrver, to abuse him ,bou d be make
'w rtould of much' . prov pleftsuye."'M to tke fan wrll b b

fu,n-" "" 01 n ",e' wr.:
bO0Jl M th ball park.' Th- book will

tl of what. the
d? b"ing average and o

,orth " Wnk
"f0 ,neet by wlieb the fan can keep
thefir. ow .ieore ,th ame BOul4 tkey

o'Wt." , , 5 ,. ;
' ' '

-

Three boya from one .high school
team going into, the major league for
trial in the aama prng i th record
f th Everett of Boston. The

players are; Eddie Harrison. Georg
Brickley and Dutch Bold. Brlckley is

' with th Athletic, and wa with th
, team briefly last Fall. . Harrison get

a trial with the Uiant and Bold-wit-

the Browns, Brickley wa th Everett
High captain. Bold was . th first
baseman, and Harrison an out
fielder and the tast batter on th team.

tiv aggregation, and witk a bit more Bainta would not be erippied by losing
practise and the putting into use of Hego, for they bav the promises
th tricks by Lai Tin, Luck Of one of the beak catchers the

Akana, Kuslii and ethers on .(ha lands to join their) team should he play
mainland, the Chinese population, sbou and the chsnees are murk Iq

- . .... , . ; i . . ,
representing tnem

wnira can ana truly be ca led an " one tne matier tke appointment
team. 'of th field officials of the Oahu League

With of a real tiH undecided;' Capt- - Btayton and
Chinese team into the Oahu Lesirue' lran should b piade the umpire and

organization
than baa ever been before. As of the gentlemen named first class
rosier now stands, th Pnaahoiis,-Ha- In every respect nnd are great, boost
waiis, Coast Kt. Louis Alumni,' to the game, something Honolulu great.
Portuguese, and ' Asahj',ly needs.,-- . i ' -
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lanlnolD allii TasliSMnr Meoaipaalas ok sottl.

mm)

Engineer Reports on Work BIRD
ASK FOB

MARK
THE

6f Loan Fund Commission
' l"hief Engineer M. 3. Adam of tk Belt Hoad Commission, aavlng com-plcte- d

bis duties with the commrsalan, wilt leave next Wednesday on the
Mataoni for the mainland. Before severing his connectioft witk tk board
Knglneer Adams submitted to the commissioner th following Interesting re-

port regat-din- th work accomplished under tb commission and th cost of
every component part thereof: .' v

''

To Ike Hawaii Loaa Fund Commission, Jokn M. Rosa, Chairman! -

OeTiilemen: I kand yon herewith my final report oa tke work of thi
' ' " ' 'commission to date:'

.' . '' t' '.Total Allotted' Vj',' v Contracted Expenditure
by ':"

'A V Oovernor
Belt Road .01t,0M.49
Kau Water Works .... .. 8.000.00
Waiokinn Water Work
Kamuela Water Works . 2,90bJ5
Hilo Union Bckool '.. . . 68,00.00

Keaiwa Bckool . .. 1,000.00
Kapoopoo Hchool ...... 8,000.00
Hospital. N. Konft 7,600.00
Hospital, X. Kohala 6,000.06

' , Statement of Belt Koa4
Amount of
Contract

as let '

Contract 1 . , , , ,98,89.35
Contract 2 99,687.60
Contract t .106,564.35
Contract 6 ........ 63,160.25
Contract 6 i.". M.l 12.65
i ' Amount to he natil for axtra work

mount of present contract, thi Will bav to b iaereased io cover, In
crease in drainage item.- - .,',:..,...;..:,.... :r.. ..'., .'

V r SUtmn of Blt Beatt Sxpnim v
.'. ."' v.": For other than Coatract Purpose.. . '.''

Commlssioaer' Expense
Transportation, of all kind
-' atito ...
Salaries

1 nBws LiBoor on ouryey
Kttatenanre ........ ....j

.Advertising and Printing
Legal Matter .,',;.,. ........

.Instruments and Furniture ...
' Wupplle ...........
Bents, Light and Telephone .

Experimental Work .
.. Rights of way V; ......... .

v1

..' "J ''.'';.' . Allotted-Allotte-

from Bond Ismieof 1911...;,
Allotted from Bond Issue of 1912. . . .

Total Allotted'. ? Expn4a i

Total of Contra payment.
I. ;..v... .....Contract i..., 896,595.92

, ; Contract t . i' . . .i.'..'.-.v-. 95,000.00
.'. V V Pontraet .v.;' .....v..,... ..aoi.988.16;, Contract 5 . ;. f.:. if;".. 63,159.99 ;

' . 'Contract 6 ...'.Vi.
, called fof by npp.' contract) . ,

- ' Total contract payment i .. .V.435,521.12
" Expenditures other than for , . . ; 68,963.05

"" ';. '..'.. V ..'. ,., " ' 1 'ill )i ,

Total Expenditure.
i

Ealance on Hand March 23, 1914...'. V. ... i,, ..:.i,4jtttM
A part of thi balauoe is obligated

by ft f ayment to be mad for extra
workiaa Contrftct,6; tb remainder will
be needed for running exranae pnd for
extending Contract to it original
limits. .

On June 30, 191 tke Governor al-

lotted n $5247.83 for admin 1st ratloa
and engineering." Tfcere bav' been bo
otker allotments for thia purpose line
1912, In spit of this fact, by aaving
ia th contracts, we bav been able t
meet all obligations and leave a work,
ing balance. V . v

Coat of AdmlnixtraUon aad njrlnrlng
If from tb total cost of aitmiaistra-tro- n

and. engineering, $83,660.63, .the
present value of auto, instruments and
lurnitur $,OUO.tH)) i deducted, tne
percentage of cost chargeable to Ad-

ministration and Engineering i( founi
to.be about 13 per cent,. '. 'i :

: if the unallotted balance of appro-
priation 188,000.00 bad benadr eon
tract at th am tim it would bav
caused but very email lucre la ex-
penditures and would hav' reduced the
engineering percentage to 11 per Bt
fn view of tb fact tbat tnaay Stat
Highway Department with permanent
organization spend from 12 to 16 per
cent on Administrations and Engineer-
ing, this is a very creditable showing.

, - r urvey and Eattmatea.
Barveys, plans and estimate bav

beta mad. a follow: '
Contract 1 6.21 mile
Contract 2 6.58 mile
Contract 3 4.63 mile
Contract 5 . , ; i 9.08 tniles
Contract 6 6.71 mile
Hilo-Pnn- a Bdry. .......... 3.50 mile
Walmea-Keaumok- a .... . .i 12.10 mile
Pobakupuka to Laupaboekoe 6.00 mile

- 61.78 mile
Miles of road under' contract aad

completed:
Contract 1 . 5.21 completed
Contract ',.',-- 5.58 completed
Contract 8 ..... 4.65 .completed
Coatract 5 , , , , 9.03 completed
Contract 6 . . . 5.71 60 complete

. - - 80.18 " ' : '

Tb experimental work mentioned In-

cludes, earth cover on th Lava Flow,
oiling at (lienwood, bituminous maca-
dam at Kola Kole and surface oiling an
tke Walnaku aection. , ff .J '

-
. Public Works Board. oiIn addition to the regular work, pf

thi commission w bav performed tb
following for tb Department of Pub-li- e

Work: , ..:
v : r Mile

Kaapoko Honiestesl Road. u.e
Kulalmano Homestead Hoad ..... 1,22
Hakalau ikl Homestead Boad . ,.. 0.56
Punkapu Homestead Koad . . . . . .' 3.04
Kauuamano Homestead Road .... 0.77
OUo Hummer Lots, Boad "

Uy out of Kuhio Bay Wharf. ':

the County of Hawaii i '

Pahala ....... . .0.83 mile.
The Laro cost of salaries in each cat

ha. been paid by the department, for
whom tb work wa performed.' but if
our, organization bad not been io fore
the work would hav cost muck mor.

Th surface oiling which waa under-
taken a an object lesson to tb county
in thi. type of maintenance wa quit
successful aa maintenance, but I a
lorry td say tbat it ba partly failed In
it mission, for, although tb eouuty of- -

' todat "" ' other than
1 'Al' " ' '. rfbr Oontraeta
i f4S,5l.ia ' " KiS3.05

A
.

'

;

1

.i
.3 ..V

,
,88,777-0- 5 '

A V.

eont,ract

.

tf (

a

.:

...
.

',

For

' " 1 1 4,8IW,H.' t 1H.4J
"JH7.M ' 457.60

, " ' 188.01
f' f! S9.879.63 ''J. 8,412.69, f- - 'A rek ! fees 074 8A

"2,1100.00 ' 108.96
'7,g.4(J r 131.00
740.13 179.16
4,911 .80 70.89

IlinendUjtix fdr .,lbontracU.''
'

Total fi ;
" Difference be-- .

IV' Vf Cotrac;;' twen Total
y - Paynt-,- . - Payment and

I rJ M.-.: Contract
,

i;-.- . , a. Let.
.;. 096,694.92. (2,093.43

' 96,000.00 '. 4,687.60
101H8.10 j 4,576.19

53,159.9tl - 0.28
, 88,777.05 8,335.50

not yet agreed ftDon. .

...''.'... 1,180.50
including purchase of 8

iw, V.. 13,748.72
.'" '" - '. 39,971.20

...,'.. . . 1,563.75 .

. ....... 8,737.17
. v . . ; ... 812.15

! 103.25.
1,940.8 1

la.f, i i . .. . . 1,471.23
. . . . . . 2,022.16

. $65,650.63
.82,812.03 f , .

..490.39 : '"'"..,
; 1,302.42

$68,953.05

.8158,244.80

. 353,851.65

.8512,090.45

,8504,474.17

flefal seem to reallae the need of doing
(bis kind , of work and although for
nany mpnth tby bay bad hundred
if barrel of road 'oiI and asphalt and
l road, oiling machine oa hand, to-

gether with tke1 finest kind f weather
for tki type of work, nothing baa been
dona.; ', t-- '

.'; Warm lAgainat Dalaya,
' Ia my opinion, tb only condition un-

der which it k xnsabl to spend long
term loaa money for pavamenta ia when
tar I a reasoaabl aasuraoce that
tb pavement will b nroperly main-
tained aad so tb investment kept In-

tact. Sef erring, to tb recently com- -

fleted portions of tke-Be- lt Boad, any
delay In applying a bituminous

mat to tho portion constructed of
water bound macadam, not only mean,
a direct loss of money upon which in-
terest most be paid for thirty years,
bqt it also "mean, tbat the pavement
will hav to be renewed three or four
time witkia that period.,

Tk bitumineu mat ahould be ap-
plied only nnder (killed eupervisloa and
It should ba- constantly watched. The
moment the mat is broken it should be
patched before ft hoi can develop. This
work i expensive .but thi cost i only
a fraetioa of what th cost will be if
th pavement U allowed to wear out.

Bob-ba- a la Pmnnt.
Wbea the Belt Boad work waa inaug-

urated, quit ft few advocated spending
tha loaa money merely for
tb exisiing road.' If this had been
doa and Unless something vary differ-
ent la th way f maintenance had
been inaugurated,' at tha end of ten
year there would hav been aothing to

how for money 'apoa which interest
must . continue to be paid, for twenty
year mor. .;' .' I ' - :

With tb present contract, the line
and grade hav been so improved that
it will be unnecessary to touch those
feature at aay fntur time; the drain-
age structures are quit permanent aad
the ub--b should b, if it i. kept
covered.-

I am strongly of the opinion tbat in
the future, of any loaa. money which
may be .pent upon the road of thi
island pone whatsoever cbould be .pent
upon the pavement or road .urface. It
should be .pent only on tho feature,
which are, reasonably eertaiu to last the
life of th bond. '". '.' ..". '

.

Th above fat particularly true of the
Waimea Keamoku Boad, a part . of
which it wa proposed to improve un-
der th bnallotted balance of $88,000.
With a view to covering as great a
distance as posslbl th. grading ba
been eat down to a minimum so that
the cost of 'th pavemant form a very
large percentage of the whoje. I rea-
lize very well th need of improving
thi stretch of road, but I atrongly
arge agarnst it Improvement with loaa
money. The, abov applie witk . lees
fore to the Puna jjoundary Boad.

Ia view of the above and-th- poor
financial outlook for the next year or
so. I am of the opinion tbat the $88,000
bklanc should not b spent at thi.
time. .;' .:,

I rtoslng t want to tbaak the mem-
ber of th Commission for th harty
support that they, have given th engi-
neering corps at all time, which I as-
sure you bar bees appreciated.
, '.,' ' 'Tonr respectfully, .'

, M. J. ADAMS, Chief Engineer.

'M Fertilizers
ECONOMY

Is strict hnsbaading of . resources:
regulation with respect to production
anil. ,AnilimntlAM..... .... .. n rrnrA ' .I 1 a- - I ' wa w... i, m a. wu- -,,..v.... .w Kiirn i wwi. rneso nnn.
cheap tools and ebeap fertiliner and
naryest nair a crop T The TIME te
make money on your eron I wke yonr

re producing it; tke WAY to make
money on your cron is so keen down
tke cost. Tou ca keep down th cost
by increasing yonr tonnso-- an, acre
and tki is don arlneipally by the a
of high grade fertiliser.

BaotstA ri.M a Baiff. Mraiwiuw uuauu a rvriuiiar SQ
Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii .
a a r no A bTrIu.art - a

"EMPBEfiS LINE 6F 8TEAUEB8"
FEOM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

via tha- -' : '. . V
CANADIAN PACWTO BAILWAI

th Famoui Tourist Bout f th World

ia conaeetioa wita toe
Caaadian-AaitralMia- a Boyal Mail Li a

ror tiekata aad gnrai uronnatioa
pply to .

THE0. H. DIY1ES&C0., LTD

Oeaeral Agent
Canadlaa Pacific B - " -

Castle fit Cooko
'

- Enolula T. I

Sugar
"

Factors

Waialua Agricaltaral Ccs, Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd. .

Fulton Iroa Work of St. Louie. ;,

, Blake Bteaai Pomps. i . V

Westara's Centrlfngala. ! ' ' ,'

Babeeek Wileox Boiler. '

Green ' Fuel Eoonomiaer.
Marsh Bteam Pump.
Mataoa Navigatloa O.

, Planter Lin Bhippiag Ca.
Kohala Bngai Co. ... r f

Bank of Hawaii
'.'"'"'.'...,( LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Law. of tha
, Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL. , . . . .' .$800,000.00
SURPLUS . 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PEOnta . , . . 16792.92

;' '( -- OFFICERS. ':

C. H. Cook.,,;. . ...... . President
E. D. Teuney .. ., . . . v ice rresiaeni
F. K. Damon. ...... ....Cashier
Q. 0. Fuller.,,.. .Assistant Cashier
B. MeCorriaton . . Assistant Caahief

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooke, E. D.
Tenney, A, Lewis, Jr., E. F, Bishop,
F. W. Macfarbine, J. A. MeCandlesa.
O. IL Atherton, Geo. P. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F, C. Atherton, B A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SA VINOS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all tranche
of Banking, .

JUDD BLDG., FOBT ST.

8UOAB TA0TOB8, SHIP PINO AND
- COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company,' --
Waialua Agriculttural Co.. Ltd.,

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.,- -

auuuw SU uvwiiuir, ,

' Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louia, '

Babcock Wilcox Company,
Greens ruel Econondser Company,

Cbaa. C. Moor 4 Co., Englnecra.

Matson Navigation Company .

Toyo BUaen Kaiaba .

; : business carps, ;

honolulu dion works co. ma-
chinery of very deseriptloa mad to
ordar.

1H, M
' ':'.-,'- . ;

e BAN FRANCISCO," April 8.
k (Associated 'Prea by Federal
J Wireless) San FrsBeisco and V- -

nice played eleven inning to a tie
at Oakland this' morning, each
team scoring five- run. In the
afternoon eoutest, Uogan'i Tigers
wbitewKshed the rVeals, Score
Venire ft, Han Francisco 0.

At rJuerameuto Wolvertoa' men
managed to nose out the chain pions
in a bard fought contest. Score

41 Sacramento 2, Portland 1. - '

m At 1.0 Aogeie it wo, tn sani m

old atory, the Angel winniug with
little effort. Score Lot Angeles
7, Oakland 0.' . . 4- ;

u n


